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Republicans; Democrats End Stalemate on Mayoral Appointments;
Mrs. Mogielnicki Named Municipal Judge, Replacing Judge Hobbie

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Specially Wrlmn/bt Vtt WtttftU Uadi,

The stalemate between the Repub-
lican majority and its Democratic

. counterpart on the Town Council over
proposed appointments by-new Demo-
cratic Mayor Thoma^C; Jardirnended

1 late Monday night following almost
three hours of closed door negotia-
tions intended to "clear the air." Nego-
tiations had been held throughout the
week, including a two-hour session
Sunday night to ncfcsolvc.

Both sides of the aisle continued to
pass a list of appointments back and
forth, according to Third Ward Coun-
cilman John I. Walsh who repre-
sented the Democrats along with
Mayor Jardim during the process.
Councilman Walsh called Tuesday
night's marathon private session just
the 'Hip of the iceberg" in terms of all
the previous meetings, which began
December 15.

Mayor Jardim admitted at one point
in tbe evening he did not think an
agreement would be worked out. He
said he was close to moving ahead

Bed & Breakfast
Given Variance

To Move Forward
By ANNA MURRAY

with the appointments and letting the.
Republicans vote against them if they
chose to do so.rHe credited Republi-
can Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba, whom he referred to as a
"class act," with refusing to give up
on the negotiations despite the pres-
sure he was getting from both>4he '
Democrats and his own party.

"We stuck with it in a very difficult
time," the Mayor said. "It-was a good
win for everyone."

The stalemate caused the Board of
Health and the Westfield Recreation
Commission to postpone their orga-
nization meetings until next month.
The Recreation Commission did not
have'a Chairman since that position
is appointed annually by the Mayor,
while the Board of Health did not
meet since four seats on the nine-
member body had not yet been filled.

Mayor Jardim and his running'
mates, Mr. Walsh and Fourth Word
Lawrence A. Goldman, swept Re-,
publicans Norman N. dreco, the
Mayoral contender, and his running
mates Anthony N.Palumbound Janis

Fried Weinstjein. Mayor Jardim is the
first Democrat in 85 years to serve in
the role: The four seats are the most
the party has held at one time on the
governing body,

- Among the changes agreed to were
the appointment of "Marion"
Mogielnicki as Westfield Municipal
Court Judge over current Judge Ed-
ward J. Hobbie, who has held the post
for the past 12 years. The appoint-
ment is for three years. She was de-
scribed by Mayor Jardim as "a real
good lawyer" who know&the Pros-
ecutor and the new"PublicT5&fe(nder1
who will now serve under her.

"It is good to have a female face"
sitting on the court, the Mayor ex-
plained. He said she comes "highly
recommended" by members of both'
political parties,

• Councilman Walsh said Mrs.
Mogielnicki "will make an excellent'
judge." He said now that an agree-
ment has been struck, the council can
get on with "running the government."

Councilman Gruba said the new
judge's experience as an attorney and
in the community made her a satis-
factory candidate to fill the post.

"She will be judged on how she
conducts herself as a jurist," he ex-
plained.

First Ward Councilman Norman N,
Greco voted against the change In
judges. He said it was "sad" to see
Judge Hobbie replaced. Town Attor-
ney Charles H.Brandtwasreappointed
in what is expected to be his lost year
serving in that role. This is his 20th
year as Town At totney. He previously
hftd served on the Town Council.

The Assistant Town Attorney's
position was approved with the in-
tention of allowing this person to be
nn apprentice before taking over for
Mr. Brandt next year, Also reap-
pointed was Rick Danzer as Labor
Attorney. That post also was said to
have been a sticking point,

A practicing attorney with-an of-
fice in Westfietd, Mrs. Mogielnicki
has filled in us Public Defender for

several years. The hew Judge, who
will be sworn in later this week or
early next week by a Superior Court
judge, ran an unsuccessful bid ngainst
former Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. for the Second Ward coun-
cil seat in 1989,

Mrs. Mogielnicki, a 13-yenr resi-
dent, said she was "very excited" to
have thcopportunity to serve the town

• as judge, and called Judge. Hobbie
"very well respected" by his peers.
She wilt sit in on this week's court
sessions before taking over on Tues-
day, January 21.

First Ward Council woman Gail S.
Vernick, who represented the Repub-
licans along with Second Word Coun-
cilman James J.Gruba, said she was
"very happy" both sides were able to
come away with-an agreement where
both parties on the council are "some-
what httppy.'.1

"Wecametoameetingoftheminds.
We both came away with something
we can live with,**.she added.

She credited Fourth Ward Coun-
cilmun Jumes Hely, the senior Demo/
crat on the council, for helping to end
the impasse.

Mayor Jardim, during his brief
comments at the meeting, credited
Councilman Qruba and Council-
woman Vernick for their efforts in
reaching the accord. . v

Although saying she wished Judge
Hobbie could have been reappointed,
Council woman Vernick said the Re-
publicans decided they had to move
off their stand in order for Westfield's
government to become functioning
again. She referred to the effort made
by the Democrats during the negotia-
tions as "taking two steps forward
and 10 steps backward,"

She said it was a shame that Judge
Hobbie was being removed by the'
Democrats for "partisan" reasons.
She colled him "apolitical," addin
thul he has done a "admirable" j
for the
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The- Westfiekfttoard of Adjust-
ment voted to apprqye a usage vari-
ance for Maureen Carrels of 570
Weitfield Avenue at Monday
evening's meeting, which will allow
her to convert her one-family home
Into an up-tcale "bed aiKtbreakfast"
etubHlhrntnt. - - ^

Members of the audience gave tes-
timony in support of Mi. Qarrels and
the potential opening of town'.* first
bed mid breakfast. Ralph H, Jones,
curator for the Weitfield Historical
Society and former Town Historian,
was the first to speak on Ms, Garrets
behalf.

"Weftfield Avenue was one of the
outstanding American streets of the
19th century. What's happened to the
street over the year* is a cause for
great concem."said Mr. Jones. "Some
of the professional building owners
on the street have no regard for the
older homes. Ms, Qarrels will keep
the integrity and character of this fine
old homo, ft can only help the street,
and I urge yoti to support the peti-
tion."

Sara Brown, a Idlng-time resident
- ofWestfteld, altospoke^iighlyofthe

prottawd bed, andbreakfast.
"ItUafineoldhouscftttdthisisonc

way to restore and preserve it while
enhuKing the neighborhood," sakl
Mi. Brown.
. Board Attorney Robert Cockren

asked Ms. Brown her opinion on the
'possibility of a future change in the
ownership of the bed and breakfast,
indicating thai although Ms. Carrels
would run a fine establishment there
is no guarantee that others will.

"Bear in mind when we renone this
property It is a feed and breakfast
forever," said Mr. Cockren.

vmmt*

Council Considers Moving
Meetings io Wednesdays

Democrats Say Itfow It Intendtdfor Interaction With School Board

RECOGNIZED FOR EFFORTS...lown Aiiminktnttor EdwHnl A. {;otlkt», tt-nttr, holds up tin- Career Development
Award which was presented to him last month t>v the New Jer*uy Municipal Management Association. The uwurd
recognized his efforts to encourage town employees tu i mprove their educational uric) professional sklllw He IN congratulated
here by Mayor Thomas C, Jardlm and Marianne llurta, Purchasing Agent, Who nominated Mr. GoOko for the award.

B» PAUL J.PEYTON

Having only solved the stalemate
on appointments by Mayor Thomas
C. Jardim the night before, members
of the Town Council discussed a pro-
ptftttl by the Demociati on the coun-
cil to change coHfw6hce meeting
dates in March from Tuesdays to
Wednesdays, The switch woula give
both thecouncil und the school board
members an opportunity to nttend
r.icli others' meetings.

'IWo Republican members of the
council, Second Ward Councilman
James J. Qruba andThird WardCoun-
cilmun Neil F. Sullivan, Jr.,however,
expressed reservations about mov-'
mg the meeting dates to Wednesday
nights, The meetings under consider-
ation are those tentatively scheduled
I or Tuesdays, March 4 and 18,

Councilman Sullivan said Repub-
lic follows the happeningsoflhcboun-
dl meetings in the local newspapers.
He said if-the meetings were changed
tu Wednesday nights, (he meetings

Planning Board Re-Elects Douglas T. Schwarz
Chairman; Master Plan Update Tops '97 Agenda

By Anna Murray

The Westfield Planning Board
held its annual reorganization meet*
ing last Thursday evening at which
time board members voted to re-
turn Douglas T. jSchwarz und Rob-
ert L. Newell to their seats a* Chair-
man and Vice-Chairman of the
board, respectively.

This will be Mr. Schwarz's filth
straight year a» the board's Chair-
man. Also reinstated on Thursday
was Town Engineer, Kenneth B
Marsh, who will serve as board
secretary, and William S. Jeremiah,
board attorney,

In a brief address to the board and
public, Mr, Schwarz stated that re-
examinatiorf of Westfield's Matter

Chamber Proposes Reducing Budget
Developed by SID Board by $73,500

*fAtXXANPRAJBLKBS

• The WettfteM Area Chamber of
Commerce) prgaented a budget rec-
peametidfltfon last week to the
Wntfteld Downtown Msn«fement
Corpontioo, the downtown » Spe-
cial Ini0fovem«fit Ditttiiot (S1D),
whichi7$73,50Obelow the $215,000
budget put forward by the board for

At th» January 8 public meeting to
the Town Council Chambers of J w

explained, will result in an individual
rate of 22 etfltt per S100 of a«e#*ed
valo#. or about $600 on a property
a**e*ttd at $300,000.

Although commending the SID for
the "time and energy" (hey have put
Is dev«topiflf hi plan. Chamber E*-

L Bihto

investigating the viability of creating
a SID in Westfield, proposed biting
both a director and an administrative
assistant. Their budget was also »ig-
niffcantiygreatof fttenthat proposed
by the SIP board,

Plan would be a priority for the
board in 1997.

"Revisiting the masterplan gives
Ufe board a second chance to look at
the plan <M facts and situations
change," said Mr, Schwarz. "We
will also focus on larger lots that
span two municipalities, like
ShopRite."

Mr. Schwarz also asserted that as
soon as the board "was full," sub-
committees for various projects
would be formed. The Chairman
was referring to the fact that at of
January 9< fourout of nine Planning
Board seats stood vacant. The de-
lay lit jthese and other Mayoral ap-
pointments were the probable re-
sult of last week's postponement of
Mayor ThomarfC. Jardfm's recom-
mendations, The Republican ma-

on the Town Council and

pied four seata. Indicating positively
on the recommendations was First
Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco, calling both "excellent ap-
pointments," Mr, LaPoru was stnee
replaced with P*m McClure.

Luckily tbe board had a quorum,
the minimum number of members
needed atamecting to conduct valid
business proceedings, so regular
businets was transacted. Voting
members seated at the dais were
Gary T. Hall, Mr. Newell, Vic
Trzesniowski and Mayor Jardim,
whose service on the board is man-
dated by state law.

would be too late to meet the press
deadlines and thus the public would
not learn what happened for eight
days.

White noting the concerns ex-
pressed by council members, Mayor
Jardim said he felt "we should give
this a shot,"

Officials noted that due to other,
boards and commissions which also
meet in the Municipal Building, It
would not be possible to move the
meetings to Mondays in March.

Fourth Ward Councilman
LawrenM, A. Goldman said the
change in opes represent a "gesture"
by the council to try to open the
dialogue with the school board re-
garding the scheduling of meetings

. aa the Board of Education also meets
Tuesday nights.

He said he and Mayor Jardim sat
down for an hour with Town Admin*
istra(pr Edward A, Gottko, studying
the calendar to find opportunitlw
where the council could change Its
dates. The only two days this could
occur was in March. * *

He emphasized.'though, that if tM
board is not willing to change some*
of its public meetings to Monday
nights at its reorganjzational meeting
following the school board election
in April, than the issue cannot move;
forward ;'

Councilman Gruba said he believe*
thecouncil Liaison Committee to th*
school board is working to keep the
dialogue open with the board. H«
noted that in 1994, when the tchoof
budget was defeated by voters and-
subsequently trimmed by the couft*

*
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Downtown Was
«M*4 dMtr oowmh«a«l.to tbm
emm, flic tomd taqgmmt its

IwtWtfon to interact with fa* Ctmm*
bet of OofflifiefM cow»miiit M s

* gutetat loan to balp the

said the Chamber had an obligation
toeoimMrai on what she described as
'Inflated figures" that wltt cost the
%9Q members of the Chamber added
u * dollars. ,

In detailing tome of the area of
concern in the SID budget, the Ch*m-
bwrepre^e^a^wclawiftedWW^W
of the totfl S2! 5.00() SID budget as
."ftdmtafrtnttlve overhead." Mrs,
Broihter estimated (tot program »u-
petvtsloA tome budget translates to a
paidadminisUfltiveniretUK Sheaeld
roe*5O,000 salary this person would
probably receive "is very high for a
small organization." By contrast,
CrafiforcTi SID director is paid
$35,(W), Th* Chamber, tfetti. pw4,

1 that amount as the salary for

plication of Daniel Kelly and Will,
lam Lawson, both of Baser Road,
WM put before the board. The ap-
plicants were seeking approval to
subdivide a lot, the property di-

tive of the, CM) (central businesi
district) \mbmm. Objections have
been raised comistwitfy against the
need for ecfiitointc reitrucmring ami

. facade grants, TbeaoMea» are ajain
included \n thif buclgoi," W a .
Brolhier remarkeo,'""

At this time, former First Weld
Councilmiui, Anthony M, UPorta
and courvcil cofltonder WllUam t
Ifennan, both tfemocraU, nave

It!
"The one owswfatfming concern

of everyone in theCWSJ*f»arldn|. It
1$ stnuigft dtat thei»1$ no conaioV
ailon in thl» budrgolto begin tmple-

' " of the ideas in th«
," the said

M n | < h j m p w p
Sit* paid »ver,fll arw* in the bud

get%iwsit»s "implementatJon of i
motional iwogrimiu" "market i'

Leader to Dispose
Of Old Pictures

#

htSmiirdhM
' • - . &

•lit fWwC,.
the "Welcome
too vague and t
fcmsof theircjrtts. She

th* mtfMdUmUmu bedis
potlng of pictures which •P]$v*n
h th* newspaper from May 9

A u M (5of j a s t y w p i *
pjS« will be disposed of on

PicttttMmay be picked upl»

j the lot, but to clean it of
brush and debris, thus enhancing
their back lawn areas.

TjNe proposed application would
reqitire 13 variances, Including a
maximum building coverage viola*
ilon of 22.9 perceftf, and i tot (m-
provemenjt violation, of 61,9 pe>
cent, more than the boejd Nu ever
approved.

After disctiMlon the' apettcejit*
decided to come before the board at
a iHter date, with a newly-mapped
site plan and an amended applica*
lion. The new proposal would re*
mHin two imtller rt/'-shaf»d tots,
ilngularly owned by each appli-
cant, The amended appiicaUoo re-

WMWM and t*v«Hty of
variwww* neceiiltated by the pur-

Deadlines Tbld
For Submittals
1b The Leader

Those pertoru preparing ores* re-
leases for luomiision to The Wtttfteld
Leader are reminded that Copy should
be E-mailed or foxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. Th*
Leadtr'* B-msil sddrait Is
golaaderOttolcom. The fax number Is
232-0473,

Rebate*, pictures, and letter* to tt*
editor can also be dropped off at our
effle* located at $0 mm mm or
through our mall sjoi tto eeswt thai
tutanttals AMch <w «rff!«i« prter to
detdtliM w*»nMW«g« E-mail dftsjwd

til •t«ftl,
Sports stories whkh occur por o

theweefc«itf»hooWMrt by im Friday
d U l Weekend sports evMttttMtt

tt#dby«e»tli»MB«oayb#t*mJtt#dbyn«etiMoa
prjof to tiw publkJaOoifdate, QfHruer
«« will be kciptsd upu>5 p.m. on
}\MMdays !

y
Alt m,Mi ^M*«J U± mmm*A A y A l jAM "«P3r HUHK vC v P J P * fMNprnr

mted net mm titan » » word* In
and Inolwte a d t

toh
Por«v*flttwfcJch««p«^ie:x

In atfvancfl, we «neo<u«ag» subtnttHwt
Kf storttts M early as ootsjbki prior w
(haavahli

Iwaie so** tit*t in tti&tion *> iw*»
n* eur aumim, «w pmmm of
IU^MdltlU^I|»#H|M^tiiMiSI
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FIRST NIGHT WESTFIELD '97
ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

Arlene fiertrand
Susan BeeHtss
Dan Black
Bud Boothe
Glenn Burrell
l isa Christian

*

Julia Black • Event Organizer

Mark Ciarrocca
Pamela Cooper
EdGottko
Lisa Gutmann
JimGildea - -T
Barbara Karp
StanKasluaky

MaryLevine
Paula Long
Linda Maggio
Michelle Picou
Catherine Singley
JillSitcer
Darielie Walsh'

The organizing committee thanks all of the following organizations and individuals who have made generous contributions
to First Night Westf eld W. Their financial support, uvkind contributions, and time made this event a success.

. . . ' • » * .

LEAD ORGANIZATION

THE WESTFIELD "Y"

SHOWCASE SPONSORS
Westfield Foundation The Vs Men's Club

V XV

r BELL SPONSOR
* The Connell Company

FINALE SPONSOR
Fleet Bank

PERFORMANCE SPONSORS
American United Mortgage Corporation • . . . Genesis Elder Care
Anonymous Group Insurance Co. of America
Chemical People Task Force/Westfield
COMCAST Cablevision
Edwards Super Store

PHC Bank/PNC Private Bank
The Standish Foundation
Susan k Robert Spass * . " *

t >

Elizabethtown Water Co.

' < : . • ' .
T.I I

PATRONS
Merck & Co., Inc.

DONORS

McDoweU's Plumbing A f l l e a i i n g l n c ,

Dr, Joseph BarmaHan
Core States Bank

The New Norns Chevrolet
Often Eye Associates

Dr. Craig RMenthal DDS
TrueAAiw>ci.te8' . _
WeWon Materials Inc.

-A

* t:i]?\

FRIENDS
All State Legal, Janet & John Burchefc CoMweil Banker, Charlotte and Wayne Clevenger, Alice A Bob Dfflcm, Nadine C. FamiKo,

-Debbie and Mickey Foster, Franklin School Parents, Dr. Stanley Gersch, Lawrence R. Gibson DDS, G.Q. Seller's, Mr. A Mrs. Norman Greco, ,
«™tino Bro* Disposal Contractors, Junior Women's Club of Westfield, Lindeman Buick Co., MacArthur Fuel, Ralph G. Maines DMD, Stuart D. Neiss DMD,
Newcomer's Club, of Westfield, Jtorden Realty Inc., Carol Shipman LaPierre, Suburban Title Examiners In&, Paine Webber Inc., Donald D. VanareUi Bsq,

. ' Washington School Parents, Westfield Family Practice, The Westfield Inn, Westfield Ptediatric Dental Group.

- * IN KIND
, . < Art Lab, Balloonacy, Darryl Walker, Anthony James Construction, Jewish Community Center, Kings Supermarket, Print Tech, NJ Transit,
The town of Westfield Fire Department, Town of Westfield Police Department, Westfield Public Schools, Town of Westfield Deportment of Public Work*

. ' Town of Westfield fteereation Department, Town of Westfield Engineering Department, The Plainfieid Courier News, The Star Udfftft
' ' The Suburban News, Union County Family Magarfne, The Westfield Leader, The Westfield Record.

SITE DONORS
Church,

Church, S i PctuTsj Episcopal Church, Temple Emanu-El,

," ' " I

V-

BUSINESS DONORS
AoUert Jewelers, AhrmCofle«R«iJ^iY, American

tiyneand Murphy, Colorado Cafe, Cowboy Marty's, Difcovery Chaimel, Empress Travel, Epto^^
&tffl!Wi,KaybeeT*yi,E«W%^ ,,

8ealfon»,Shoprite, Sneaker Stadium ^

VOLUNTEERS
Al Abrams, Lois Altschul, Elisabeth Anchanki, Carol AndroskL Ellen Ball, Susan Beetita, Arlene Bertrand, Christopher Black, Dan Black, Daniel Black, Julia Black, Dick Bodmer, Bud Boothe,

Jay Boyle, Jay Boyle, Linda Boyle, Richard Brautigam, Alice Brucia, Anne Brummel, Betsey Burgdbrf, Tom Boros, Glenn Burrell, Major Bill Campbell, Federioo Capasso, Jim Garden, Bo Canton,
Sheri Carter, Jenn Caataldo, Rob Chenella, Shuang Huand Cheung, Bertram Cbinn, Margaret Chinn, Lisa Christian, Janet Cianocca, Mark Ciarrocca, Bill Cook, Carol Cook, Pamela Cooper, Stive Corba,

Frances Corda, Deana Crisso, Robert Crisso, Hen Dannevig, Lenore Davis, Saiha Deieso, Steve Dennis, Susan Devaney, Stade Dixkson, Wally Farley, Allison Faulkner, Edwin {ledger, Carolyn Fleder,
Mark Fleder, Jim Fleming, Sandi Fleming, Terry Fosdal, Dabble Foster, Frank Gagtlotl, Wende Gates, Diane Genco, Joanna Gtrminario, Janet Gibson, Larry Gibson, Jim Gildea^aty GUdea, AUce Golembo, •

*ua (Solembo, Ed Gottko, AJden Grandstrend, Neil Grandstrand, Susan Grandstrand, Brendan Grandstrand, Alyata Graye, Bryan Graye, Joanne Graye, Phil Graye, Leon Gutmann, Lisa Gutmann, Rita Gutmann,
i Hart, Michael Hart, Al Hauser, Kathy Hauser, Krirten Hauser, Lauren Hauler, Bob Haynes, Louise Hayn«, Meghan Hely, BID Qetreck, Brendan WcWy, Marie Higglns, Cbrirtinaflo, Jennifer Holt, Lynae Jacks,

kJaimas,Br«ndaJamat, TomJardimjKristaJarmas,
i Kessler, Judy Klein,!
Mary Levine, Jill Loewer, Bruce Lon^ Paula Long, Liliatf Louie, Jan Louwes, Ray Luck, Sue Mackay, Linda Maggio, EUie Malloy, Julianne MandriUo, Murk Mathews, Ken Mayti, Captain McCabe, Bill McMee^jn,

UMikeMercurio, Cyndi Mironovich, Sue Mockay, EUiha Monxella, EUeen M o i ^ T^Moser , Dave MwUer, Bobbee liiu>ee, Sheila O^aaeran, Kathy (Well, Warner^Olson, Sue Oio>iiitt,GiiffiyPaynfer,Df.^tiiJ
lUe Fteott, Maryann Pietrusaki, Don Pray, Penny Pray, John Bicker, Scott Rodger, Mary Ropars, Starr Row«8chad«\ Sarah Round, Heather Sanford, Jim Banford, Cyndy Saul, Jeff Saul, Lauren SauL Gene Schaefer,

_ . _ _ j. ̂  . j . a ^ aui -&. * . ^u. .a M*m Am HK • <•• Al M.MI* JM V Watt JM-t* • * MA . . ».J. — Wft . 1 V* * ^fei ̂  u _. 4i& .. 1_ . . M# ^.^ , t i J 1 ItLuhB.^ Mtt^.. VJF_ „ . fl|j|.^_ _ ... M _. Lf . t . . _ Ml It _ u^ Witt £tia.>a A^VScholib*^ Matthew Schwab, EUen S c h w a b Cathy Shaffer, Rob Shaffer, Mike 8 h u l » a n , E ^ ^ ^
^ * Smith, 8ha*n Smith, Carol Snyder, Uurie Soroowaki, Susan Spes, Joe Specter, Chris Sroka, Kate Strauw, Laura Tabloski, Judy Thomson, Linojay Totems, Christine Treger, Hank Treger, Dominick Tricarico,
Don Truedson, Judy Truedson, Merv Toner, RoteamieVsjailo, Barbara Vlertcbilllng, Jim Vie«chllling, Darryl Walker, Darielle Walsh, Lorraine Weariey, Steve Wearley, Danny Weist, Carol White, John Wlghtman,

Marilyn Wightman)EvaWiley,U«Wtnbtriy,l^t Woodward, J O M Wrights '

, 4 ;; ;|; 1bbe^ea«poiwor,d<m(jf6rvolttnt6«r
? n i&L
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Deer. Punt Using Sharpshooters
Begins in Watehu ng Reservation

CREATING HOUSING PLAN...FoIIowing the Federal Department of Housing and Urban Development award for the
physically disabled, board members of New Jersey Connect of Westfteld are shown at a recent meeting to plan for me
next phase ofthe project's development. Pictured,left to jright,are: Edward Heaton, John Byrne, jEHsaSananman.Tonnie
Click, Sherl It rand, Philip 1'iisrtmnik, Charles Newman, Robert Dillon and Carol Schneider. Other board members not -
pictured are Arthur Bernard, Jacqueline Haley, Mitchell Thompson and Honorary Chairman Richard H. Bagger, a
former Westfield Mayor and current state Assemblyman. -

Westfield Group Gets HUD Funds
For IJousing Project for Disabled

The United States Department of
Hpusing and Urban Development
(HUD) has awarded $1,170,200 in
Federal funding for a housing project
sponsored jointly by New;, Jersey
Connect and The Kcssler Institute for
Rehabilitation. •

The grant also will provide for a
* 40-year operating subsidy for the new'
facility. The housing will provide 14
independent, accessible, low-income
apartments" for physically disabled
people 18 years and older, who can
direct their own care.

New Jersey Connect of Westfield
began wjth a group of individuals,
originally Lisa Sananjjian and her
father, the late Dr. Samuel Freeman
of Westfield, Who wanted to make a
difference in the lives of people with
disabilities, and were committed to
making it happen, said Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger, an Ho norary
Chairman of New Jersey Connect.
Assemblyman Bagger represents the
22nd Legislative district which in-

• eludes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood •-.';"

The organization started around
the dining room table at the Sananman
household, and then reached out to
bring in experts and activists for ac-
cessible housing from around New

. Jersey^soiely with the dream of being
able to provide housing forindepen-
dent living for people with physical
disabilities.

"Now it appears that the dream is
going to be realized," said Assembly-
tiian Bagger. "I'm just delighted that
the funqmg has been approved for>
apartments for independent living for
people with disabilities." • „• •

The proposed apartment building
will be located on Hillside Avenue in
Springfield, in a residential areaciose
to Route No. 22 and to shopping and
other facilities. The Township of
Springfield, supportive of low in-
come housing for physically disabled
people, made this site available for
that purpose.

The new housing facility to be built
by NeW Jersey Connect is part of
Springfield's court ordered plan to
meet its affordable housing require-
ment, Springfield entered into* $1
per year lease agreement with New

Jersey Connect. It is anticipated that
construction will begin within I 1/2
years, a spokesman for New Jersey
Connect said. :....•'•

The project was co-sponsored by
the Kessler Institute for Rehabilita-
tion.

"I'm delighted the funding has
come through," said Kessler Presi-
dent and Chief Operating Officer
Kennetri Aitchison.

"It's going to provide appropriate,
affordable housing in a good location
for the disabled community that is
very needed. It's just a terrific move,
and I congratulate the people who
made it happen," he added.

The housing project has the sup-
port of the Union County Office for
the Disabled. Its Director, Charles
Newman, also serves as the President
of New Jersey Connect.

"I'm thrilled that the HUD fund-
ing has been approved," said Mr,
Newman. "The Office, for the Dis-
abled frequently receives calls from
individuals with disabilities who are
looking for affordable, accessible
apartments'. "

"Funding means that,peoplc with
physical disabilities will have an op-
tion foibousing inXMonCourtty. It's
really exciting," he said) T • •
."-*LThe project hax also received the-
support of Union County Board of

* • •
No man can think clearly

whon tils fists are cleitrhwl.
-—George Jean Nathun

* C.O.D. Home Heating
OH Deliveries

• Direct From Refinery

Low Oil Prices!
(908)061-4524

Edison, NJ
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Chosen Freeholders through a reso-
lution.

Working as a consultant to the
project is Suburban Essex Housing
Development Corporation, which
works with municipalities and not-
for-profitorganizations to expand and
preserve the state's inventory of de-
cent low income and special needs,
housing.

New Jersey Connect is a not-for-
profit organization formed to address
the housing needs of physically dis-
abled individuals of low to moderate
income', who are able to direct their,
own care and who seek to live in
affordable, accessible housing in a
non-institutional setting.

For further information p leases
contact Mrs. Sunanman, Executive
Director of New Jersey Connect at
654-4129.

In order to answer the concerns of
residents near the Watchung Reser-
vation and Park palrons, the Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation is distributing brochures about
the deer-reduction program, adepart-
ment spokesman has announced.

The program began January 14 and
will conclude Monday, March 31, or
when 189 deer have been killed.

This brief summary, written to an-
swer some of the most commonly
asked questions concerning the
county's program, is being distrib-
uted to approximately i ,500 house-
holds surrounding (he Reservation,
as well as the Mayors, municipal
offices, libraries and school superin-
tendents in Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, Summit, Springfield and
Scotch Plains.

Copies will also be available at the'
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
locatedat452New Providence Road,
and the Watchung Stables, located at
1160 Summit Lane, both in Moun-
tainside.

The county's state-approved pro-
gram is designed to reduce the popu-
lation of white-tailed deer in the
Watchung Reservation tp a density of
20'deer per square mile, the spokes-
man explained Surveys conducted
from an airplane with infrared pho-
tography, and from the ground with
spotlights, have revealed that approxi-
mately 180 deer per square mile lived
in the Watchung Reservation in 1993.

County officials have noted that 30
marksmen, chosen by lottery from
among experienced, licensed hunters
wno have demonstrated a proficiency
in shooting, have been selected to

carry put this jirogram. One half of
the agents are law enforcement offic-
ers . • •.,'-. .- - : .• .. .

All will serve on a voluntary basis.
T h e d e e r which lare killed will be
processed at a United States Depart-
ment of Agricultural-approved
butcher arid the venison will be dis-,
tributed to the needy and homeless
through the Comitfunity Food Bank
of New Jersey in Hillside.

Hours of the program wil 1 be dawn
to 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. to dusk, Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fri-
days only. Teams of agents will be
supervised by the Union County Po-
lice and representatives from New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife. . , . . - • .

Although the permit issued by the

* • •

The pr«Mit«-Ht foot IH he who
thinks he is not one and all oili-

' state allows for shooting activities,
through Monday. March "31, shoot-
ing will conclude after 30 separate
days of operation or the removal of
189 deer, which ever comes first,
officials emphasized.

* "Anyone found hunting on any
county park property, outside of this
program, will be prosecuted to the
fgljest extent of th£ law. Citizens^ 5
observing such illegat activity are
urged to i in mediately contact the
Union County Police at 654-9800,"
the spokesman said.

EARDLYTPETERSEN
COIVIFWMY
BALES • SERVICE • PAPT!

—Bullawur 4>rai'ian

SAT I
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Small Groups
UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,

SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

Richard Witkowski

BATHTUBS RECLAZED
•Sinks
• T i l e s (can change color of existing tiles)
• IY1aj«r Appliances
• Kitchen Cabinets

Resurfaced

Any Color A vailable

Metuchen, NJ
(908) $06-2161

LIVING AIR
AIR PURIFICATION SYSTEMS

REDUCES:
• Smoke • Poll?ns • Spores
• Bacteria • Dust • Static
• Chemical Gases
• Home • Office • Commercial
• No Filter Change or Cleaning

13
MODELS

224 ELMER STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

BOB • IS 3E • B7C3
Cla««d Wed. and Bun. d

RIDGEWOQD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY * WESTFIELD,

January 16-18

iP.. on most misses, juniors, preteen, girls, boys, men and infants
winter sportswear, outerwear, aleepwear, dresses, handbags ft jewelry,

Hush in for these Early-bird Specials...Early Thursday Morning
Limited quantities—Only while they lastl * We reserve the right to limit your quantities.

12
10
15
12
25
14
10
25
18
20
15
17
10
11

MISSES SWEATSHIRTS , . r e g , 44 now 15
MISSES WARM-UPS... ...:...... reg,69w ...now 25
MISSES COTTON TURTLENECKS. ..rag. 20....... ...now 8
MISSES JACKETS ; .........,....reg. 120 now 45,
MISSES PANTS & SKIRTS ,,...,reg. 60-80 now 19
MISSES SWEATER VESTS ,,,,.reg,;>8-5B now 18
MISSES FOXCROFT SHIRTS. reg B8*..... ...ROW 1ft
MISSES DRESSES........ ,,..........,..,,.!.reg. 112-130..now49
MISSES LEATHER QLOVES.*,.,.„..„..„„„.«£. 35 ,.,,,n0W 14
MISSES EARRINOS ,....„„,,,..,.>.. .»»g.1fti. now 5
MISSES NiTESHIRTS ft PAJAMAS .„....reg. 2532 now 12
JUNIOR SKIRTS & PANTS... ,r^g. 20-30... .now 9
JUNIOR VESTS....... M»gV20-30 now 9
MEN'S MUFFLERS. t .....r«g. 12 .now 5

...reg.02M'7O,...now19
...reg,20...,......now a
...reg. 40,. now 18
, .reg. 22-46 ......now 9

9 MENS SWEATERS
13 MENS TIES :....
10 MSNS QLOVES
32 VOUNQ TEEN PANTS & VESTS...
20 QIRLSJOOSETS.,, .'„....,... ...refl.28-34.....now 13
26 QIRLS SWEATERS............ > .-.reg.,31*27' now 0!

18 QIRLS y-14 DRESSES „. , .MQ, 40-58...-now 19
20 QIRLS PANTS.. . v .,:... ...refl. 16-23 ......now 7
72 BOYS NOVELTY TOPS... ;."..,•..,.........,reg. 20*34..... now 9
10 BOYS SWEATERS... '. „.,.....,.,reg, 28-40 now 9
24 BOYS PANTS ..</. ............teg, 19-32.,... .now 8
78 INFANT & TODDLER PLAYWEAR ...........rag. 6M-2S now 3
18 INFANT & TODDLER DRESSES ... reg. 30-80 now 10
24 INFANT A TODDLER UNDERWEAR rag, 11"19....now 6

York & nwt

80**60* off

| 20% OFF |
i ANY ONE WINTER SALE ITEM I
j Jmitmry Id IB. 1097 ONLY |

! 20% OFF* |
i ANY ONE WINTER SALE ITEM I
| Jonunry 16-10. 1097 ONLY J

I

SI:AL
20% OFF

S ANY ONE WINTER SALE ITEM !
j January 16-18, 1997 ONLY j

0033• RIDGBWOOD 3014SX-2100• SUMMFF908-377-1777«CALDWELL201-2*8 3700• WESTRELD Ladles 'jm-'MiZ^QO. CimUrmtt mm-11f1
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Residents Might Want to Consider
Seats on Local Board of Educations

This is the time of the year when residents who
have a keen interest in the education of children in
the Westfield and Scotch Ptains-Fanwood school
districts begin considering whether they might be
interested in seeking seats on the local school
boards. Nominating petitions are now available at
the school board offices in both communities. The
filing deadline is Monday, February 24, by 4 p.m.

.Such decisions should never come lightly, since
these volunteer posts require a great deal of time
and commitment. School board members make
decisions which impact students directly. They
authorize contracts to new staff members, approve
changes in curricula, and, most importantly, adopt
spending plans which go before'the voters.

The school budget is traditionally the largest
portion of the local tax bill followed by the county
and municipal portions. School spending plans are
the only budgets-which go to the voters, . •

In Westfield the seats of Thomas P. Madaras, Dr.
B, Carol Molnar, and John M.Toriello are up. The
three candidates have yet to announce if they will
seek re-election. Dr. Molnar is now in her third
term on the board. Mr. Madaras is completing his
first term on the board. • • . --- ,

Mr. Tbriello, currently board Vice President, *
. wte namedto the board to QU the unexptitdi'eat of'

Robert Flast. Mr. Flast resigned in November of
1994. He previously served from 1986 to 1989. He
served as Vice President for the latter tWo years of
that term.

. The Scotch Plains seats of August L. Ruggiero,
Lillian M. Dettmar, and Theresa Larkin are up this
year oh the Scotch Plains-Fanwood board. Mr.
Ruggiero and Mrs. Dettmar, who serves as board
Vice President, are both long-time members of the
board. Mr. Ruggiero, a 16-year veteran, is com-

pleting his fifth term. Fifteen-year veteran, Mrs,
Dettmar, is also completing a fifth term. Mrs.
Larkin is completing her first term. Seats on both
the Westfield and Scotch-Plains boards run for
three years. .

Seats on the two-community Board of Education
are based on population figures. Currently, seven
of the nine board seats are designated for represen-
tatives of Scotch Plains with two seats for Fan-
wood. Therê are no Fanwood seats up this year.

Prospective school board candidates may obtain
a copy of the "School Board Candidate Kit" at the
school board offices in Westfield and Scotch Plains.
Among the material included in (he kits are the role
of school board members, legal qualification for
school board candidacy, and campaign procedure.
These kits are published by the New Jersey School
Board Association.

We urge those persons who believe they have
something to contribute to the local school board to
strongly consider seeking office. The bottom line
is that potential candidates are willing to put chil-
dren and their education first. -

We have been i mpressed the past couple of years
with the quality of candidates who have come
forward. Just two years ago nin^awUdates sought
office for four seats on thrWesifield Kolrd (one';
was a one-year term).

This newspaper will report to our readers as
schpol board candidates officially file their nomi-
nating petitions with board secretaries Dr. Robert
C. Rader in Westfield and Richard J. Marshall in
Scotch Plains*Fanwood.

This year's school board elections will be held
on Tuesday, April 15. We look forward to seeing
which candidates will come op to the plate this
year ;

Freeholders Explain Reasons Behind
County's Deer-Reduction Program

editor's Note: The following statc-
' ment Was issued by the Union C'&unty

Board of Chosen Freeholders regarding
. the county's deer management program.

' Astoryon the program appears In today's
newspaper,

* * * * *
The population of white-tailed deer in

the United States has been growing by as
much at 40 percent a year, officials re-
vealed. White the New Jersey Division or

> FHh.Gwr* and Wildlife, nnd forest ecolo-
giitt recommend that the Watchung Res-
ervation should sustain only 20 deer per
square mite, unfortunately the popula-
tion in the park had jumped to approxi-
mately 180 deer per square mile by 1993.

SftUly.thli proliferation, due primarily
td the lack of nature,! predators, threatens
the smaller mammals, songbirds and in-
ftecti with loss of food and shelter as the
vegetation Is eaten away; increases the
threat of Lyme disease, and annually
onuses over 100 motor vehicle accidental
attd hundreds of thousands of dollars* in
property damage.

' The search for food by so many deer
destroys the forest, as well as whole spe-
cies or wlldflowers and shrubs,

As stewards of the Watchung Reserva-
tion, it j» the duty of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, to protect
trie2,0Q2*acre preserve that II the largest
of Union County'* 26 park*. Therefore,
in 1993, the Freeholders appointed the
Watchung Reservation Deer Management
Subcommittee.
' Thii 32.mernber group of local real*
dents, county officials, wildlife experts,
sportsmen and animal rights advocates

, consulted experts in the field and rc-
vtewta nxtonsivc itu'diei on how to solve
the problem* aitoeiftMuJ with over-panu-

tof liter.
*flg§y deterrn *ted ttott B five-year pro*

gram Of controlled (hooting Was the rant

became the first program of its kind ever
approved by the state, encompasses u
total of 12 recommendations, including
ongoing scientific studies and efforts to
restore the forest and reduce deer-acci-
dents through traffic engineering.

We understand that you are concerned
nbout the safety of your families and have
serious questions about the shooting of.
deer in the Watchung Reservation. We
hope residents will begin to understand
the need for a Deer Management Pro-
gram and its goal of restoring a balance in
the park's ecology tn order to preserve it

. for future generations.

Board of Freeholder*
Union County

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified, If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by The Lmader/Titnes
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no-
tarized. When submitted by e-
mail, all letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they are to
appear in the following issue.

Leader and Sponsors Thanked
For First Night Contributions

waytei
me -

ee tft» dew population in an
i« itvtt by th* y«»r 3000, After
X% reached, th* county hopes to
aluttifc population through the

? l t h f i i d h b i h

On behalf of the Publicity Committee
of First Night, Westfield, I would like to
thank The WestfleldLeaderfatyouTctKer-
ful cooperation over the past 10 months.
as we worked to publicize and explain
our first town-wide New Year's Eve cel-
ebration, We are very appreciative of
your-willingness to publish our press
releases and advertisements, and for your
articles about First Night. You helped
moke our Job much, easier.

With the volunteer leadership of The
Steering Committed Chairwoman Julia
Black,Wellnesn Director of the Westfield
"Yrthehelpof many '"Y" staff nnd over
200 volunteers an,d contributors, First
Night '97 was a huge success.

There were 5,000 buttons sold which
admitted the, many delighted visitors to,
ihe 30 entertainment sites all over town.

Ai with any fint effort, there tre « few
areas which need improvement, but the
Steering Committa* has already begun to
work on plum fur Pint Night''98 which
we hope will he bigger arid bettf r,

Many thank* to allthn wonderful tpan-
t e n whww financial help « u to rtpee*-
Mryt end M> the velunteer* who gave
g*ii«rou»ly0ft}i#ir time to help rrwk« this
Sresm for Wfl»|fleld * rMllty

Retderj m Jnvtbd to look for oar
«dv#ttMirtent tn itrti l»i«e, ihanldftg all

POPCORN
#vGhosts of Mississippi*.

Spirits of Justice
, " By Michael Goldberger . »

Orw Popcorn.' Poor* Two Popcorns, fair '"Three Popcoma.Bood'

III

. • 2 A 1/2 popcorns
Rock solid and eminently solemn, di-

rector Rob Reiner's Gtmu of Missis-
sippi scrupulously recounts the righting
of an-American wrong. Bui be warned.
The story of MedgarEvers'assassination
and the legal travesty that followed hardly
translates to carefree viewing.

A bloody assassination sequence is
shown twice for emphasis. It works.

Brandishing a freewheeling sword of
righteous indignation to smife the ghosts
of racism, the filmmaker takes pious plea*
sure in detailing now this heinous blot on
the national landscape finally was erased.
Acting performances, obviously itjspired
by the notion of mission that permeates
this production, are sturdy If not dynamic.

For the excessively young as well as
the historically challenged, here's a mini-
refresher course. In 1963, Medgar Evers,
a prominentcivH rights leader in Jackson,
Mississippi, was gunned down in his
driveway by white supremacist Byron
De La Beckwith (James Woods), The
murderer twice escaped the noose, cour-
tesy of hung juries, Yet few .people
doubted that De La Beckwith had not
perpetrated the crime-. Even racists who
tacitry countenanced the slaying made
little ceremony of hiding the culprit's
identity. Such were the times. Then times
changed, in a way.

Almost thiny years later, assistant D; A.
Bobby DcLaughlcr (pronounced D-
Iauder), portrayed by Alec Baldwin, hears

- the clarion-Toll of justice and duty. But
while racism still seethes way down South,
it's now administered in the more subtle
Northern way. The new political realities
in Mississippi have lessened the hold of
good old boy pdwer. There is pressure
from the black community to reopen the
case.

prosecutor DcLaughtcr is soon ob-
sessed with the fnurder case. He brings
his whole life's experience to this con-
suming passion. Lays everything on the
line. It becomes his cause. He gets death
threats.

Thirty-seven years old, the same as
Evers at the time of his death, the deter-

. mined D.A. begins to identify with the
slain black leader. Subsequently, an in-
tolerant wife leaves his bed and board.
Big daddy was a famous bigoted judge,
and she just won't stand for Bobby be-
smirching the family's proud tradition of
prejudice.

It must be difficult to wear the mantle
of altruism, for it seems to glare from
Alec Baldwin as DeLaughter. The same
holds true for Whoppi Goldberg as
Medgar Evers' valiant and crusading

strous ego that eventually docs him in..
Via Woods' superbdispiay ofjthethespie
art, Mr, Reiner persuasi vely exhibits how
vanity and racism a « two sides of the
same coin. The camera certainly Itjves
Baldwin's sculptured muzzle; and sin-
cere Whoopi sure wins our sympathy; but
it takes this flat-out -villain to embolden
the movie's emphatic strokes.

As expected, it all builds up to and ends
in the courtroom. And naturally, since
tnis is a jrue story, there are no major
surprises. Rather, the film studiously as-
sembles facts, diligently notes how they.
relate to the commonweal, dutifully pays
homage to the heroes, and then, when
justice is served, sumseverything up with
ajjollectiy^ sigh. History is supposed to
be more exciting than fiction. But Lewis
Colick's screenplay doesn't lend credence
to that theory. •* •

Positioning itself in the eye of the
storm, the script tries to define several
momentous events. It also attempts to
identify the passel of torrents that make
for social change.

Perhaps a more indirect course was the
answer. An oblique view from a fictitious
everyday family with theirown problems
might have added the perspective neces-
sary to framing the monumental subject
matter. While the head-on approach is to
be commended for its sense of dignity,
Ghosts aXMississippi leaves some shad-
ows unexplored.

Ghosts of Mississippi, rated PG-13, is
a Castle Rock Entertainment release di-
rected'by Rob Reiner and stars Alec
Baldwin. Whoopi Goldberg, and James
Woods. Running time: 120'minutes

Mo vie Capsules
TltePreacher'sWifeO & l/2popcorns)

Two songs too many and 20 minutes that
easily could have been lopped off should
detcryou from seeing this remake of The
Bishop's Wife. Whitney Houston and
Dcnzell Washington star ih the
unsurprising tale of a troubled parilh and
the preacher who's trying to hold it to-
gether, while also trying to save his un-
easy marriage. Although the scenery
switch to the ghetto allows some socio-
logical points, the muse of dramatic en-
tertainment is not served. Mr. Washing-
ton proves lacklustre and without magic
as the visiting angel. Director Penny
Marshall, so sharp with A LeagueofTneir
Own, strikes out big time.

Shiv/Q popcorns) This true-life story
ll i i t D i d

/Q p p ) y
widow. Now the headoT the NAACP, she vpL>njstrallan concert pianist, David

' * " e l f g o t t . proves a cautionary tale for
parents. Armand Mueller-Stahl is
devastatlngly effective as the. child
prodigy's dad, a searing study in parental
selfishness. An indefatigable afflatus, at
once loving and oppressive, Peter
Helfgott, a Holocaust survivoMias shame-
Tei&ly made the boy an emolipnal wreck,
ijrfrree f jn c actors playing David overJbc
years bring out both the humor and pa-
thos of this tortured yet gifted life. An
added, emotionally correct statement, is
the vibrant music score, played by the
film's subject himself.

never gave up hope of avenging
husband's death. While both pfffor-
mances are sound enough for this movie's
rcdemptory purposes, the overdose of
grace in their characters leaves the mind
to speculate. Perhaps they are indeed
saints. Unfortunately for Ghosts of Mis-

• sissippi, these days theswityssaints win-
fllrtg^jver movie atdleftcWoTe the ficti-
tious kind, preferably with bad habits.

Proving a dramatic point about vil-
lains, James Woods is sheer excellence as
the despicable Byron De La Beckwith, an
accursed, malevolent beast with- a mpn-

Depend on Name Dropping
In Political, Social Climbing

By Louis H, Clark
No Virginia, the political season is not

over. It never is. ,
The local politicos are wondering

whose coattails they will hang on to next
time. But it's the national pundits I love to
watch.

Who are they? The young fogies who
appear on national, public television and
Sunday political shows. There they sit
with their hair brushed back, eyeglasses
agleam, In their black suits which they •
think makes them look as though they' ve
been out of college for 10 years instead of
three. Their mouths are clamped shut.
They never smile, because that might'
show that they were not serious thinkers.
Their female counterparts try to assume
this same approach but they don't suc-
ceed, because wbmen are born .with so-
cial genes which make them smile every
now and then, though they try to hide it.

These young oldsters predict with ab-
solute certainty what they think is the
burning question in everyone's mind.
Who's going to be "it" In the year 2000.
Who (agoing to succeedCilnton is the hot
question.

-They look wise and realize that even if
they're wrong—-aod they always arĉ —•
people won't remember. Whereas, if
they're right, they Can trumpet it all over
theplaee,

The middle-aged fogies are a little more
cautious. In thejr 20- or 30-year careers
as prediction fogies, they have been mis-
taken too often and their predictions were
in print which last longer.

The old fogies are most cautious of all.
They too are name droppers and they are
smart enough to make their predictions in
thtf tight of history which can always be
twisted around. . •

The one thing that none of them ever
talk about is the good of the country. That •

4s above their heads. But for political arid
social climbing, you cannot beat the name
droppers.

So when you hear that so and so is
getting together a search committee to
see what hit chances are in four years,
forget it. Most likely it was leaked to
them through one of the aides/

In advertising it's called "raising the
flag and seeing who salutes."

Don't Get Frustrated -
Good Things Take Time

V—TIT goleadcr@aol.com

Westfiold '97 a successful event.

Jill Sltcer

Tby Drives Donations
Brighten Holidays

For Needy Children
We withto $x|MMt our sincere appre-

ciation for uV ffl*hy gifts donated to (he
18lh annual Weichert, Realtors' Toy
Drive to benefit newly children.

The Irjftrf-h4«rt«h generosity of the
public tiiii yew helped us brighten the
holiday «*kion mmany underprivileged
children nnd,rn»de this year's toy drive
the mow iucc«MfA>l ever. Thousands, of
toys wera collected atew 200 offices and
distributed to local charities in Connect)-
cut. DelawiW, Mtrylami, New Jersey,
New York* Pennsylvania, Virginia tu\ti

We ttUW our wsStwit thanks to the
people Of tfW gWitW metropolitan tat*
and your community, for their cotulmicd

,4'

Frustration mutt be commonplace.
More of you cent mall on last week's
article about "AOL" service problems
than -on any subject discussed to date.
Thank you, I* It a colnektence that The
Star Ledger 4\4 an in-depth follow-up on
the subject this Monday? Ay. the way, 1
did getortllneduringrush how ink week.
I'd like to tjaHeva that ottr communica-
tions are having an Impact fotthe better;
of course, pyebeen apcuted oy some of
living in en''Ivory tower.*' .

If you really wan? to gel frustrated,
do research on New Jersey Auto Insur-
ance, My tnltffrnet search on the subject
turned up 80&800 referencet. 1 scanned
a few hurtdrea. You gueMed it •—• sue
you or i«e w i otherwise buy It here or
let's get government officials for not
doing anything about it. Scattered in
the pot are court decisions and govern-
ment information postings which I don't
comprehend.

Cast Sunday morning on Quttnby
Sthset, mtraftg«r Mked m&fordtreetions,
He was 1ft town doing business with an
hour to wal«^W« had a Cup of coffee in
fht Lttifrr eftitoe and dlscuu«J auto

things U t t t W w done m tmi»rov*rnat.
ten and » * • ievewl exarhpti*, none of

goleader@WoridNcLATT.com *f
By HORACE It COKBIN

frtrkrilr Writmfv Th, tVr.tffM Uedr' mil Hi* Ttaw

which I understood. Atbest.lbelievethat
much can be done without understanding
the details,Naturally.heblasied the health
care situation as welt.

He reviewed our Leader article about
our Westfield family barred from their

JO&JOHNJACUUSON

Begging Is Career
• For a Mendicant

Mendicant — A mendicant is some-
one who must depend upon alms for a
livingof who practices begging. A study
of this Word origin provides us with an
insight into how ancient people thought
of the physically handicapped.

The word mendicant comes from the
Latin root mendicaie, to beg, which in
turn is derived from menda, a physical
defect or fault. The-ancient Romans
treated those with physical defects as
outcasts, forcing them to make a living by
begging,. . •= . • -

In most countries, today, the physi-
cally handicapped are no longer depen-
dent upon begging to eke out a living.
Social agencies have been established by
modern societies to provide assistance to
these less fortunate people.

The history of the word mendicant
Illustrates that man is not only becoming
more tolerant of people with physical
impairments, but, that he has raised his
sense of social consciousness and re-
sponsibility toward all of humanity.

k \detten* C*

home for the last 14 months due to an oil
spill wMteJJuurance companies and law-
yors jfafB • » settlement. According to
himi<raWsWrtgthe situation is A power-
ful waPBJvMtnM1 l n l n 8* n x w l •'«like to
believe that *m Ko>Mhat the ordeal for
the Michaels family comes to a Just end
soon. I* thi» an "Ivory towerT*

On a fun note, are any of you consider-
ing solving the "Excellent Diner Con*
test"? To know what this It about, you
must visit THe WestflM Leader on the
internet (www.tjulrItilHon.wrn/lCBder)
Maybe this will be your first time seeing .
It. Let me tawy* what you think. A lot of
people are working hard on this and need
your feedback.

•The Downtown Technology Club is
also coming along- You were promised
detail* tn JftniMryi I still have two woekl
left before falling on my promise. Pros-
trating how time goe* by and how good
thing* take loafer than envisioned.

'« it for the week. E-mail me:

Fanwood Mother Seeks
Help in Rectifying

Safety Concern in Park
Editor's Note: The following letter was

sent to Westfield Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim with a copy sent to The Westfield
Leader. ' •

I respectfully request your assistance
on a very urgentf matter regarding safety
for our children.

Over the last several months, I have
been trying to get the Town of Westfield
to correct a serious safety problem that.
exists in the Tamaques Patk of Westfield.'

In the summer, my husband and I nor-
mally frequent the park where our 3-
year-old son enjoys seeing the ducks in
the pond.On the east side of the pond, my
son was drawn to look down over the
field stode wall where ho and I discov-
ered adrainage tunnel that leadsoutof the
east side of the pond. Luckily, I was with
my son during this moment. As he was
peering over the wall looking down into
the tunnel, I noticed that the gates over
the tunnel had bars that were sb wide
apart that a small child could slide be-
tween them. An adult would not be able
to go in after the child. After a storm, the
water rushes pretty quickly through the
runnel and could easily drown a small
child. Or, if the child fell onto the rocks,
the child could suffer a serious head or
bone injury.

After-seeing how potentially harmful
thcsituationis.Iquicklycalled the Public
Works Office and spoke-with Kenneth B.
Marsh personally three times during Au-
gu»t and September, Ho<as8iirod me that
the situation would be corrected. Unfor-
tunately, it never was, I took my concerns
to the next level: The Town Administra-
tor, Edward Gonko. I left him two mes-
sages to call me and also spoke with his
ass^tant, Martha Kieltyka, who assured
me that the situation would be corrected
and that Mr. Gottko would return my call
to discuss the situation. Mr. Gottko's
office never returned my call and the
problem has never been corrected. It is
now January, five months at least since I
reported thb problem.

I am sad that a town as resourceful as
Westfield won't take this issue seriously.
Do we have to wait until a tragedy befalls
an innocent chiW Who won't be as lucky
as my son was to have bis mother hold

' htm back as he looked down Into the
pond? What happens when the next curi-
ous little boy gets away from his father
and falls in and can't swim?

As the hew Mayor of Westfield, please
address this problem at your earliest con-
venience. I can't accept an excuse of lack
of money or the issue ha* to be voted on.
I am not asking for more park benches or
shrubs, 1 am asking you to prevent a
potential accident in one of the most'
beautiful parks in Union County*. The
solution is to simply install a better screen
over the tunnel entrance.

' MaryS.D\inwre
Fanwood

Three Cheers
For First Night

Three cheers for FirstNlght, Westfield!
I extend my sincere thanks and congratU'
lationi to all the volunteers, businesses,
churches, schools and performers who
made Westfleld'a first-ever New Year's
Eve celebration such a resounding suc-
cess.

As a participant in several Pint Nights
in other locations over the last few years.
1 was surprised and pleased that Westfield,
long a great supporter of the arts, had
finally opcided to keep it* talent in town
on the last night of the year.

In my opinion, the decision paid off
handsomely; the talent was first-rate, the
volunteeti ware well-organlKd, and the
many attendees were spirited and highly

• appreciative.
I look forward to staying in Westfield

next New Year1* five. And 1 hope a way
can be found to have a fireworks display.
like other towns h»ve.

• • i

Wtti«ry»>u
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Congressman Ctiticizfes j

EAA Ombudsman Choice

A JOB WELL DONE...Raymond Manfra, Director or Public Works in Fan-
wood, congratulates Travis Kipping upon his completion of painting over 175
fire hydrants in the borough. Xhe work was part of Travis's liable Scout project.

Fanwood Resident taints
Hydrants for Eagle Badge

Congressman Robert D. Franks has
called the . Federal Aviation
Administration's (FAA) decision to
place an FAA official in the position
of aircraft noise ombudsman a "huge
disappointment and a slap-in the face
to the people of Central New Jersey,
who have been pleading for years for
relief from,intolerable levels of air-
plane noise." '• , . .

As part of his continuing effort to
address the airplane noise concerns
of Central Jersey residents, Congress-

• man Franks sponsored the amend-
ment to the FAA Reauthorization Act
last year that' required the FAA to
establish the position of aircraft noise
ombudsman. The ombudsman was to
serve as an advocate w ithin the agency
to address citizen complaints about
aircraft noise. u

Earlier this month, the FAA an-
nounced that it was appointing Will-
iam Albee, the FAA's Manager of

• Policy and Regulatory Division in,
the Office-oFthe Environment, to the
aircraft noise ombudsman's position
on a part-time basis for six months.

"The aircraft noise ombudsman
was supposed to be an independent
voice, an advocate working within

One of the requirements for an
Eagle Scout Badge is to organize and
complete a community project. For

..his project, Travis Kipping of Fan-
wood painted over 175 fire hydrants
in Fanwood.

Travis has spent over 200 man
hours to complete his project, .ac-
cording td Fanwood Director of Pub-
lic Works Raymond Manfra.
- Some of the responsibilities that
Travis had to do to complete this
project were to plan and map out all
of the fire hydrants located in the
borough, assign helpers, to different
locations, scrape and paint all the
hydrants, and make arrangements to
obtain dtl the supplies needed for the
project," said Travis' father.

Helping him were his mother, fa-
ther, sister and other family mem-
bers. Mr. Kipping also stated he had
help from his friends Keegan Roscra,
David Loe winger and Andrew Elco

While paintingthehydrants.Travis
stated some residents asked if he was
being paid for his efforts whileothers
asked where Raritan Road was. Some
residents were concerned whether or
not new faces, were being painted on
the hydrants, but they were relieved
when he informed them ihehydrants
were justiwiag.painwd baQk. io their
original Color-

Traviaand his friends on what a Tine
job they were doing.

Travis mentioned there were two
incidents that happened during the

. project — a gallon of paint spilled in
the trunk of his father's car and he

Nevfcomers Club
Schedules Coffee

The Newfcomers Club of
Westfield will hold a Prospective
Members Coffee at a member's
hdrie on Thursday. January 23, at 8
p.m. At the coffee, prospective
members will have the opportunity
to meet current members and learn
about ihe activities that the club
sponsors, The club currently has a
book group, play groups for chil-
dren, dinner group and social ac-
tivities. Members receive amonthiy
newsletter Informing them of the
activities, a club spokeswoman

t h e Newcomers ' Club of
Westfield is a social organization
whicn* exists to promote friend-
ships and a sense of community for
the residents of Westfield, the
spokeswoman said. Some of the
upcoming events are: a progres-
sive dinner, book review, din ner at
a local Italian restaurant and a wine
tasting.

Persons interested in joining the
Newcomers Club of Westfield and

I who would like to attend the cof-
I fee, are asked to call Christine
I Fossactca at 233-4808.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Earns Accreditation

SfcEU»beth Hospital has achieved
thr«e*w>ar accreditation from theJoint
Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcure Chrgartliatiorw as A result
of It* demonstrated compliance w th
the Joint CommiiwJort'* nationally

t Naath-c«re standard*.
in t«51. th» Joint Com-

l h
Jfcirnwi in t«51. th

miition li dedicated to itnmovlng the
d of the nation's health ewe

voluntary accreditation. The
tummittlon'ii on-ilte«urvev of
Elisabeth Hospital occurred in

•» SHtef Elizabeth Ann Maloney,
Pre»l(Wof St. Eliittbeih Hospital,

•extim**} her pride in the entire St.
'BUills«htfoipitai family, including
•dministtttion, ««lf and physicians,
wh»;trtit»« possible the aucoessful

She called the accreditation
oBf orfWiMtion-wUtecom-

p to providing quality health
cam "

found a bee's nest in one of the hy-
drants. 4fr

"It was a lot more work than I
expected but it was a great experi-
ence," Travis said.

"Travis did an. excejlent job, and
^worked in a professional manner. It
*has been'a pleasure to meet Travis,
and get to know him," said Mr.
Manfra.

"He is a fine young man and I
know his parents are proud of him. I
sincerely feel Travis is most deserv-
ing of his Eagle scout award," Mr.
Manfra added.

Kindergarten Ifeachers
Plan Talk With Parents

Kindergarten teachers Linda
Larsen and Rosemary Lombard
will give a "Kindergarten Talk,"
presenting the interactive full-day
Kindergarten program at St. Paul's
Day School, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, on Thursday, January
30, at 9:30 a.m, and 7:30 p.m., in
the Guild Room.

Parents interested in registering
their children for Kindergarten for
the'1997-1998 school yearare in-
vited to attend the talk, meet the
teachers and visit the Kindergarten
classrooms. <

the FAA bureaucracy to address the
concerns of citizens who have had
their peace and quiet disrupted by the
FAA's decisions to change fl ight pat-
terns.

*Tam extremely disappointed that
the FAA would ignore the intent of
the taw and appoint one of its own, an
insider with other responsibilities, to
lake over this position on apart-time
basis. I hold out little hope than an
entrenched FAA bureaucrat will help
the people of Central New Jersey in
their. 10-year battle for relief from
airplane, noise,"' the Congressman
explained. . " . . * • "

Congressman Franks said, "The
appointment of an FAAinsiderto the
ombudsman's position sends a signal
to the citizens of Central New Jersey
that the agency wilt continue to be
unresponsive to their concerns. I urge
the FAA to reconsider its decision
and start demonstrating^ sincere com-
mitment to resolving the aircraft noise
problem."

He said the agency's announce-
ment came two days after he sent a
letter to Acting FAA Administrator
Linda Daschle urging her to appoint
a person "outside the FAA, prefer-
ably from a citizens' aircraft noise
organization" to the- ombudsman's
position. Specifically, Congressman
Franks recommended Glenn Bales, a
former FAA official who helped de-
sign the Expanded East Coast Plan,
to the position.

Congressman Franks said that Mr:
Bales "possesses the technical exper-
tise for this position and has an enor-
mous reservoir of credibility within
the aircraft noise community." Con-
gressman Franks also urged the FAA
to establish a toll-free telephone line
so citizens could, voce their uirplane
noise complaints to the ombudsman.

The Congressman represents Ihe
Seventh Congressional District which
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains aiui
Fanwood.

CHANGING OF THE <}UARI>...Tlie Old <;niir«l of Wvstfkltl recently an-
nounced Its new slate or officers, Pictured, li-f.Mii right, lire: Front row, Everett
Ynckcr of Crunfonl, Vice Director, and Peter Abilunk-'of Woriftehl, Director;
back row, Charles UHlcs of (inrwood, Recording Secretary; Richard Weiss of >
Westfield, Corresponding Secretary, uuil iCilward Renfrcc of Ro.selle Ptfrk,
Treasurer. Absent Is Thomas Splulne. Assistant Treasurer.

1 often quote myself. It udds spice to my conversation.
llernanl Slmw

CLEARANCE • CLEARANCE • CLEARANCE
Treat yourself to a host oi" wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, luxurious
pillows & throws or our incredible selection of
designer accent lamps.

50 % OFF

&1NCM
1BB8

Your Home Caret
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
•Sewing Machines.
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

\

EARDLYT mERSEN
COIN/IRAJMY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL on

ONE VACUUM CLEANER IS DESIGNED TO
SUPPORT THIS SIGN OF GOOIUJEALTH:

Evervana is at risk from Lung Damaging Particles (LD.P.s), a
serious health threat found in the home. Small enough to pass through
your body's defenses, yet large enough to be caught In the lungs.

Some vacuum cleaners increase this risk by stirring up LD.P.s
tying an the floor and sending them into the air you breathe. Not Miele,
With a unique combination of superior sealing, suction, and HEPA
filtration, Mlele Is designed to reduce the risk of exposure to LD.P.s in
your home. Come In and discover how the advanced technology of
Mlele vacuum cleaners car) benefit you and your family.

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

MIELE.

www.westfleldnj.com/etpetersen

Old Fashioned Qualify and SmvkmS
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
9O8 • 838 • 6783

ClOMd Wad. and I

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ •

(Across from the Sttlge House Inn)
908-322-5535

!^ 10 am to 7 ptn • Sim. 12 noo» m 5 pin

CLEARANCE • CLEARANCE • CLEARANCE

Village^
Curtains

Store Wide Clearance

Heritage Lace Curtains
(Select) Curtain Rods
Waverly Fabrics
All Fabrics in Stock
Select Curtains
Battenburg Runners fe Doilies

20% off
40% off

- 2 0 % off
- 40% off
- 40% off
- 20% off

FREE Shop At '
,HomaS«rvi

Custom Window Treatments
Ready Made Lace, Batten berg,
Cutwork Curtains & Linens
Fabrics and Sewing Notions
Drapery Hardware

169 East Broad St. r~Westfield • 908-789-2555
email:curtains@we8lfieldnj.com t

Vattey Furniture Shop
50 th Annual January Clearance Sale

Great Savings Now

Vofley Furniture Shop
iStmUrit* ifltA Century Reproduction**

856 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
Tele.: 232-0402
FAX: 2324594

407 SOUTH AVE,, W.
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele: 233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

Combination $
Dinners to Go

• In Microwavable Containers •
(Choice of 1 Storemade Entr6e & 2 Side Dishes)

Entries Include:
• 1/2 Rack of Baby Back Ribs
• 1/2 Rotisserie Chicken
• Chicken Francois
• Pepper Steak
• Vegetable Lasagna .
• Baked Ziti
• Meat Lasagna
• Chicken Marsala .i.v.,~,w~.>>t&
• Chicken Tenders \
• Grilled Kerb Chicken
• Veal Parmigiana „ , L^w™-
• Italian Meat Balls ( :
• Meat Loaf

-* Turkey Meatballs '
• Parmcsian Cruitfed Cutlets
• Eggplant Parmlglana
• Cajun Chicken Cutlets

Side Dishes Include:
• Angel Hair Pasta
• Macaroni & Cheese
• Caesar Salad (w/crputons)
• Sauteed Vegetable Medley
• Qreen Beans Almondine
• Honey Glazed Carrots

^^dastedNew Potatoes
• Sweet Potato pancakes
• Mixed Baby Greens wAlressing
tpenne Pasta Salad . . -

W/Sun-Dried Tomatoes
• Sesame Noodles
• Rice Medley
• New Potato Salad

Full Service Catering Available
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MR. AND MRS. TROY DOUGLAS SMITH
(She is the former Miss Mary Mehorier)

Miss Kiira Ann HeaJy and Brendan Flaherty

O

u' ;MUs Mary Mehorter, the daughter
of Mrs. Robert C. Mehorter of
Westfield and the late Robert C.
Mehorter, was married on Saturday,
August 17, to Troy Douglas Smith of
Clinton, New York, the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Gary Smith of Sterling,
New York.

The ceremony took jilace at the
? Believers Chapel in ..Cicero, New

York, with the pride escorted by her
brother, Robert S, Mehorter. A recep-
tion followed at the Braeloch Inn in
Cazenovia, New York.

Mrs. Margaret Russell, the sister of
the bride, was matron of honor. Bridal
attendants were Miss Lori Mayer,
Mrs. Martita Thompson McGowan
and Miss Diane Rosenberger. Miss
Lynell Smith, the sister of the groom,
and Miss Kathry n Williams, the niece
of the bride, were junior bridesmaids.

Eric Meddaugh served as best man.
The groomsmen were Mclvin

.Russell, the brother-in-lav^of the
bride; Jason Hanifin, Michael
Mclntyre and Garren Smith, the

brother of the bridegroom.
Sign interpretation was provided

by Ms. Victoria Stockton.
The bride's gown of cream-coN

ored silk Shantung and a bodice of
Alencon lace trimmed^ with seed
pearls was worn #with her
grandmother's veil of Brussels lace.,
She carried a bouquet of white roses
and carnations. Bridal attendants wore
lace-collared, tea-length pink gowns
and carried carnations and sweetheart
roses. -p

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Messiah College in
Grantham, Pennsylvania. She teaches
at the New York School for the Deaf
in Rome, ' [

The bridegroom is a graduate of
RedCrcckHigh School in Red Creek,
New York and of the State University
of New York in Oswego. He is a
chemist with Oneida Research Ser-
vices.

After a wedding trip to the
Adirondack^, the couple resides in
Clark Milts, New York.

MRS. JONATHAN GORDON
(She is the farmer Mks Jennifer Moser)

Clegance,
©ualitp,

For the uhtmJu took and valua, nothing
improves tht appeal of your horn* or

office mort than ciramlo tila or marbla.
• • _; --.-,.::::,::,:„;;::•

The most extensive selection ol domestic and
Importm) marble, ceramic, tumbled marblo,

hand crafted and painted tltos. Custom
Fabrication of Corian, Marble and QranlW,

Foi the pareontl service and wlecllon you
deserve, there la no finer aoucs In the

community than Abbot.

90S/MS-Q01S
Colonial Square Mall. U.S. flout* 22 East

Grean Brook, NJ 08812
Located In Loshmnnns Mall

. ? ^

KITCHENS & BATHS
b y • • • • . - .

Jbon
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire Job from
design thru Installation.

40 North Avenue* Out-wood
908-789-1790

ttofe>Thun. M • taturdty 9-1J • Evtnlnfla Avtlltbft
^ *W»PoTrrtCMnp<tfr Job*F*m»yCNwMwl8liw1BW

I
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Miss Jennifer Moser of New York
City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Moser of Westfield, was mar-
ried on Saturday, September 7, to
Jonathan Gordon of New York City,
the son of Mrs. Use Gordon of
Crttnford,

The wedding took place at
She! burrie Farms in Shelburne, Ver-
mont, immediately followed by a re-
ception. The Reverend Gary
Kowajski officiated at the 4 p.m. cer-
emony,

Escorted by her father, the bride
was attended by her matron of honor,

, dotiti

13oxn to the
' Mr. and Mrs. Richard K.Dursee of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their second child, a son, Colin
Thomas Dursee, on September 25, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit. He
joins a brother. Quirtn.

He weighedTO pounds, six ounces
and measured 221M inches in length.

His paternal grandparents are Ri-
chard J. Dursec and the late Mrs.
Charlotte Quinn Durseeof Westfield.

Colin's maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. DcAsi of New
Canaan, Connecticut.

1 Mrs. Laura CoganCerriaofWestfield.
Bridal attendants were Mrs. Chris-
tina Nixon of Freehold; Mrs. Katie
Umphrcd of Shavertown, Pennsyl-
vania; Miss Cindy Moser of Provi-
dence, Rhode Island; Miss Shannon
Moserof Oc«anport, and Mrs, Cheryl
Devaultof NewRochelle, New York.

Ian Anderson of Burlington, Ver-
mont was the best man. Ushers were
Matt Zambarano of Burlington, Ver-
mont; Jim O'Donnell of Cranford;
Thomas Hussey of Nashville, Ten-
ness«ej Bill Griggs of St. Paul, Min-
nesota and Todd Devault of New-
Rochelle.

The bride graduated from Westfield
High School in 1988 ahd from the
University pf Vermont in May of
1992 with a degree tn business ad-
ministration. She currently is em-
ployed as an account executive with
the Young and Rubicam Advertising
Agency in New York.

The bridegroom graduated magna
cum laude frorrt the'Wive^sity of

: Vermont in May ofc 1993 with a de-
gree in political science, and from
New York University School of Law
in May ofT996. He is an associate
with Simpson, Thacher and Bartlett
in New York.

Following a wedding trip to
Anguillain theCarribean, the couple
resides in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Healy of
Albany, New York< have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Kara Ann Healy, to Brendan J.
Flaherty, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Flaherty of Westfield.

A graduate of Albany High School
in Albany, Miss Healy earned a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Biology
from Cornell University in Ithaca,
New York, in 1994. She is currently a
second-year medical student at Al-
bany Medical College.

Her fiance1 graduated from
Westfield High School and from
Cornell University in 1992, where he
earned a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Business Administration. He re-
ceived his master's- degree in educa-
tion, with a concentration, in recent
American hjstoryt at the State Uni-
versity of New York in Cortland. Mr.
Flaherty currently is employed as a

Director with The Princeton Review
in Albany.

The couptc^is planning a summer
1998 wedding.

Women Voters Sponsor
Theater Fundraiser

For Community Players
In its third annual theater fundraiser,

the Westfield Area League of Women
Voters will again sponsor the
Westfield Community Players. The
league is selling tickets for the Fri-
day, January 24,8 p.m. productionof
The Sisters Rosensweig by Wendy
Wasserstein.

Complimentary refreshments will
be served from 7:15p.m,, and during
the intermission. Tickets cost $15
andean be obtained by calling 233-
2646, or at the box office on North
Avenue, "West field.

Klezmer Music to Fill Air
During Dr. King Program

Storytime
on Elm

presents
its answer to the "Blahs"

* * *SALE* • •
NOW THROUGH THURSDAY, JANUARY 24

« OFF ALL B00KS0 IN STOREI
PLUS

4 0 % off and more!!
on large selection..

OF TOYS, GAMES, CASSETTES,
VIDEOS, AUDIOS & PUPPETS

Venture out... and save !
36 Elm St. • Weatfleld • 908-232-1343

Klezmer music will fill the air at
the upcoming Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr, program, slated for Tuesday, Janu-
ary 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

The free performance, entitled
"Keeping the Dream^JiVe: A Musi-
cal Tribute toDr.MartinLuther.KJng,
Jr.," will feature Yusef Abdul Alt and
the One World Orchestra and Cho-
rus. It wilt also highlight the West
EndKlezmorim.a klezmer group led

tT>by noted clarinetist Harold Seletsky,
2^cording to a county spokeswoman.
WSterejtrner music, which was born in

the Jewish communities of Eastern
Europe, celebrates the entire life
cycle. There are marching songs,
wedding and cradle songs, humorous
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and satirical songs and Tbve songs.
Joining Mr. Seletsky will be Mary

Feinsinger, vocalist; Donald
Butterfield, tuba; Barry Mttterhoff,
banjo, guitar and mandolin*, Peter'
Stand, accordion, and Ellis Berger,
percussion.

Mr, AH and the One World Orches-
tra and Chorus will perform an origi-
nal work entitled "One World Suite."

"Thiscleversynergy of music will
highlight the inspiring message of
harmony ospousod by^Pr. King."
stated Lindad. Stender, Chairwoman
of the FtteHtmt'Mm* *' ,

The program will also spotlight ,
Cantor Martha Novick of Temple
Emanu-E) in Westfield.

For more information about the
event, please contact Susan P. Coen,
Administrator, Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, at
558-2550, or Dr. Luis Fleischman,
Director of Jewish Community Rela-
tions Council, Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, at 298-8200.

Hearing impaired persons may call
t-800-852-7899.

WSO to Open 1997 Season
With 'Romantic Evening'

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSO) Will open its 1997 con- o
certs on Saturday, January 25, with a '
"Romantic Evening for Strings," fea-
turing soprano Carolann Page. The
concert will be under the direction of
guest conductor Jack Everly.

Ms. Page wilt perform Samuel
Barber's KndxvtUe: Summer of 1915
with the orchestra in an evening of
works primarily for string orchestra.j
The program, arranged by Maestnr
Everly, will include works by Ameri-
can composers Mr. Barber and Aaron
Copland, aa well as romantic works

• by Borodin, Britten and Poulenc.
Ms. Page has appeared in numer-

ous American and European Opera
Houses, including the Houston Grand
Opera* Cincinnati Opera, Miami
Grand Opera, Los Angeles Music
Center Opera, New York City Opera,
the Edinburgh Festival in Scotland,
the Netherlands Opera arid the

mance as Pat Nixon in John Adams'
Grammy Award-winning recording
of "Nixon in China" and may be
heawl on the Emmy Award-winning
PBS (Public Broadcasting System)
"Great Performances" sencs.

On Broadway, Ms. Page was seen
as Cunegonde in Hal Prince's revival
of Candldemd in George Abbott's
Music Is. Off-Broadway, she created
the roles of Eleanor Roosevelt and
Evelyn Lincoln in First Lady's Suite
for the New York Shakespeare Festi-
val at the Public Theatre.

_ _ j soprano has performed as a
featured soloist with orchestras in-
cluding tile Cleveland, Philadelphia

< 'and Dallas Symphonies, the Boston
and San Francisco Popi, and the St.
Paul and St. Luke's Chamber Or-
chestras.

She also is known for her perfor-

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY PARTY SUGGESTIONS
' " SUNDAY - JAN!26th

Stuffwt Breads:

triple Decker SandwriohM
Oft

Caeaar Salad
Anfipaeto Appethcar

Coconut Shrimp
Shrimp Cocktail

Brooooll M Rabb« Saut*

CALANDRAS Bread & Pa*try • Bonn Head Cold Cuts
417 P«rk Avc, Scotch PUlna-(908) 322-1999 $224046

Soprano Carolann I
The 8 p.m. concert at The Presby-

terian Church in Westfield ai»» *»»
include the Borodin "Noctorne,"
Copland's Quiet City, the Written»
" S l S h "

t

Siimpl*Symphony,aiidthei^«l
"Concerto for Organ, Hmpaa| and
Strings," with David Mettitjoo as
organ soloist.

•Ticket* are $£430 for *tuttf and
$21 for •enUsts* Mlnl-subwripx ons
are available from $57 Hid Wude
tickctB to the concert, »* well

wso'i m Mtrnm^mmw^
h22(tridlheS«urdiry,May

*'
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Now there's a full service Summit Bank inside the

QarwOod and Linden Pathmark Supermarkets. And

they offer the most convenient banking imaginable.

You can open a CD, apply for a loan, and manage alt

your banking- right where you shop .^They're even .

open'weeknfighisrSattirdays and Sundays to fit your

busy schedule.

To celebrate the convenience, please join us for the

Grand Opening Celebration on Saturday, January 18.

There'll be a sensational Supermarket Sweepstakes and

you could win a terrific family vacation. ' . - ' . ;

• There are lots of special banking deals, too. lust

ODjen a Summit Bank Regular or Interest Checking

account and you'll receive a free gift, plus be eligible for

' the terriffe banking' Offers below So stop.by our Grand

Opening Celebration on Saturday, January 18 and see

how easy it is to bank where you shop. For more

information, just give us a cail at 1-800-282-BANK.

Reach Higher

T
BANK

•••.mis *. * / /

i

, s ?
ty:j.

New brailch lociHoii* inside the Pathmarks at:

10 South Avenue,
Garwood, ^ 07027

(908)654-8522

651 N. Stll
Linden,
(908) 925-!

. Terrific longer bankhig hours:
Monday - Friday 10am - 8pm * Saturday 10am -6pm • Sunday 10am - 4pm , ^

Offers available at the Garwood and Linden Pathmark branches.
| t i n a Uhy .Vniĵ H (Irfvciway imuh

\MitUm
—iwt1 franVfi^'lt'w •*- —

• fiif Iwiadiite'- ihiftfnit "-lavfrre.

GRAND
PRIZE

FAMILY:
GETAWAY;

No i

Y;
15-Year** •

Home Equity Loan •
*i*,lKKI urn! met Nuiv

d

i 18-month CD
mmmmmUm
No PurchiiHe Nwcssary I

Minimum\H'\mH$l

» Win Pathmark Gift Certificates
H W M I Vtimnhunh Sc» (rtutnh Kit*

•,«*•«*,
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IBtetotp to &eligiou£
A l l MINTS' ENSCOPAL CHURCH
5»9 f«rk Aveoue, « c o u h ^ k i n t

Hie Reverend J. B. Nellson. Rector
Office Hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday,930a.m. to 3 pm.
Thursday, noon, A| Anon, t •
Sunday, § and 10 im., Holy Eucharist.
Mondty, 12:30 p.m.OveresUers.
Tuesday, 7: JO P oi- Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, MM 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist • Conver-

sion of St. Ptul.
ASSUJcttY OF GOD KVANCBL CHURCH

1251 TcrrillRocd «
Scofth Plains

J2293OO
Sunday Worship HM5 itm,and6pm,and

Sunday School 9:30 am '
Bible Study, Wednwday, 7:30 prh

BETHEL JulPTIST CHURCH
959 Trtalty Place, Westfeld .

The Reverend Kevin Clark, PMtor
2354250

Sunday. 9:30 a.m,, Sunday School for all ages;
11 a,nt, WorthijvSctvkCT *kn sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
Ute Dm Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundayt of e s u month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service did Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and ferry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p m , Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - session* held Monday
through Thursdays, If interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVARY fitmiBRAN CHURCH
/ v tOB Eastman Street, Cran/ord

The Heverend George Frtyberjcr,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Finance Committee.
Friday, 1 p.m., Martha Circle
Sunday, SeVerend Freyberger will preside at

tire 8:30 and 11 a m services of worship on the
Second Sunday after the Epiphany, The Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will be offered at both

- services, Gary Heard, a former member of Cal-
vary, who recently returned from Africa where
he worked for the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America, will be the guest preacher and
present a slide presentation In Adult Forum at
9:45'a.m.; 6 p.m.,.catechetical class, and 7:50
p.m youth meeting,

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council.
Tuesday, 10 am,, Charily Sewing, and 8 p.m.,

Ruth Circle. —'—'"
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m, Alleluia and Junior

Cholr*;5:30p.rn.,TeeJiQholr; 6:45p.m., Handbell
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

THI CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Barllan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(90S) JW9-W56
Sunday. Sicrament meeting. 10 am.; Sunday

school, 11:10 am, and Priesthood/Relief Sod-
ety,12:10 p.m. '•'

Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7.30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R, Belden,
Pastor

232 9490 • • . . • •
Sundays, 40:30 am., Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services, iloly
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 am, The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m There is ample parking and
the building Is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION Aw YEHUDA
, 1111 Terrill Road

Scotch Wain*
Located rear entrance of Assembly 6f Codr a a "

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
* But Bruit Street ai

SptifUfleld Avenue
Tealfkld

Dr. EIIU Lone, Minister
4946

Wonhip Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Clllrwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell. Rabbi
. Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mr*. Ruth C, Crou. Director of Education
MMM8J0

Friday Services, 8 ;Wpm
Saturday Services, 950 «,m. .

•y Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
day Mfyyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

One lenience should suffice for mod-
ern man: he: fornicated and read the pa-
pot*. . ' I

~~Mb€rt Camui

Sunday School, 9:30 am; Sunday Worship,
10:JO am. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p i * <

Portuiues«Sp«al(ingS«rvjces;lgre)aDeCristo
New Jersey-New Yorx.f Sunday School, 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m. , :

vKtru-iuniawi CHURCH
"•- / w 4 SoothStreet

' New providence
The Reverends Murdoch MacPbcrson and •

Michael Gebhart, Pastors
#4-5177

Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday
at8:30and H i m . '.

Sunday Church School forums at 9:40 a.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and La Grande Avenuts

P.O. Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Stephanie Mlller-McLaite
The Reverend Elizabeth AndersonDomtr

Pastoral Associate for Christian Education
. .. Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts . -

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 330 p.m.; Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4:45
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., and Sanctuary choir,
7:30 p.m. ,

Saturday, food Bank, 10 am.
Sunday, Public worship, 10 a.m.; Christian

education, IO;15 » m; wnHrmation class, 11:15
a.m., and Kolnonla group, 6:30 p.m,

Monday, Men's study group, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, Bible study and prayer, 1 p.m.;

Westminster Singers, 4 p.m., and Session meet-
ing. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am,; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m., and
Men'i Promise Keepers and Chancel Ringers,
7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Blm Street

Westfield
The Reverend Dr. Robert I.. Harvey, .

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Mlnlater of Development

William R.Malhews,
Minister of Mosle

233-2378
Thursday 9 a.m., Hearing Society; 10:30 a.m.

to 1 p.m., American Baptist Women's White •
Cross workday and luncheon; 7;30 pm,,Bell
Choir rehearsal, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal and Alttnon/Adult Children of Alcohol
lea meeting. , ,

Jrlday 6-dm. Youth group will leave far
winter retreat weekend ana return on MoraUy at
6 p.m,

Sunday, 9 a.m., Inierfaith Singles continental
breakfast and discussion groups and Sunday
School age 4 through adult; 10 30 tin., wonhip
service with Reverend Harvey preaching on
Mark M4-2O; "Pro Draft," and 6 p.m. 45+
Singles movies in lounge, open to the public.

Monday-Friday mornings, Mobile Meals pne-
pired for delivery. " .,

Monday, Dr. Martin Luther King's birthday;
office closed for holiday; noon. Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppen
meeting. , *

Tuesday, 11:15 a.m., Senior Cltiuns lun-
cheon; noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting,
and 7:15 and 8:30 p.m., adult Bible study of the
New Testament Book of Phllipplans, led by
Reverend Rupt&hr"".". '

Wednesday, 5.V5 p^'and 7: JO p.ov, Wtliht
WatdwrsV and 73l>*»a'45 p.m.,' BIN* for
Beginners, a four-week course for those with no
prior knowledge of the Bible.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SOINUST

297 Midway Avenue .
Fanwood
3214441

Sunday Worship 11 am, Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age JO, f l ttn.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mlsei, open Saturday, 10 LID. to 1 p m and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to $ p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Sen Ice.
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SOINTIST
423 last Broad Street, WestfleW

Sundiy Service, 10:30 to 11 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am
Wednesday Evening Meeting 8 o'ctock.
ChrlstlanSclenceReadlngRoom,lt6Qulmby

Street
Daily, II am. t o j p r a
Thuneay, 6 p.m. to 8 pm..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Wiahtman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Seneca!,

Seminary intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

,«• Minister-at Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomson, -Q>

Organist and Muafc Director
2 J J 2 4 9 4 - . •

Sunday, Second Sunday after Epiphany, 10
am., worship service and church school with
Reverend Wjghtman preaching. .

the sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled. - •

FIRST UNJTIO METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Ten-ill Road •

Scotch-Mains '
The Reverend Sam Chonj, Pastor

32241222
1030 am., Worship, and nursery care for

infanU and toddlers.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

I East Broad Street, Westfleld
The Reverend David F. Harwood,

Senior Pastor " -
Trent Johnson, L

Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorfr, .

' Aaaociate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Second Sunday of Epiphany, begins

with Ihe Seekert worship service, 9 am.; church
school for all children and youth; Continuing
education classes, for adults are; FalthUnk,
Kerygma Bible Study and Single Parent Class,
9:45 a.m.; morning worship with Reverend
llarwood preaching on "Faith in Everyday Life*
11 a m ; child care is available during both
worship services followed by brunch In the
social hall; conflrmands and parents Qflentatkin,
noon; Peace and Justice, 12:15 p.m.; yonth group,
5:30pm, and book discussion group, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.' Day,
church office dosed; Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m.,
and Spiritual Renewal Groups No. 1 and 2,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Mother's Group, 9 am,; Bible study.
915 am; Primary KDC, 330 p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m.; Property Management, 7:30
p m , and Administrative Board, 8 p.m

Wednesday, WssleyKDC, 3:3Op m jHvtnsong,
730 p m., and Men's Retreat Team and Spiritual
life, 8 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Suiton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 }

Saturday, 9 to 11 a.m., Monthly fellowship
gathering. Children will attend Bible Club, and

, adultswul attend programs for men and women.
The gathering begins with a continental break-
fist. .

.Sunday, 9:30 a, to., Sunday school with classes
for all ages; the Reverend Dean Gavaris of
Gateway Pregnancy Center will spfeik to the
adulo on a topic relating to "Sanctity of Life
Sunday;" morning worship with nursery pro-
vided, with Reverend GavarU preaching; 3 p.m.,
service at the WestdekJ Center, ucfiesisEuerCare
Network; 530 p.m., prayer time in the Pine
Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with Rever-
end Sutton preaching on "Love the Genealo-
gies?' ..

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
W8STFIE.LD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. Wllttsrtn Ross Forbea

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Crant

Associate Paslor
The Reverend Helen M. fkgtia -

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...

Sines 1953

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN

DAY SCHOOL
Come visit our newly renovated school building

I Quality Education For The Christian Community |
High Andante Standards • Concerned Certified Teacher*

, • Nursery • Iflndergarten • Elementary {QratfM 1*6)
• Extended Cart 7:30 am - 6:00 pin '
• Full-Tlma Summer Program

29 Cowperthwalt* Pl«o«, Westflutd
(•OB) 232-1B92

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
AtWclcomeWogon.we'rehcratohelp your business.

W« visit new residents, new parents, and rrauvV^ngagfid
couptas in your area, and let them know who you are,
whttr* you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable

. wvtc« to them and on Invaluable and affordable way for.
you to increase sales. And because we do It aM In such a
genuinely warm and Dersonattzed way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

mtmoiu

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmma. Director of Music

Mlaa Elizabeth MeDlarmW
Associate for Mission

235-0301
Sunday, Second Sunday in Ordinary Time, 8

and 10:30 am, worship services with ReverettS
Forbes preaching (8 am. service In the chaptl
and 10:30 am service In the sanctuary); 8:45
a.m., coffee fellowship; 9:15 am,, church school
for adults and children; 10:30 am,, church
Khool for crlbbery through grade 3; 11:45 am,
coffee fellowship; noon, new member brunch; 5
p in., middle school fellowship, and 7;J0 p.m.,
senior high school fellowship.

Monday, Dr. Martin Luther King,-Jr. Day,
,' churthoffl«clos«4tnd7:50pm.,Presbytertan

Women Circle No. 9 meeting. ^
Tufsday, 6:15 p.m., Deacons meeting; 7 p.m.,

Office and Property Sub Commissions meetings;
7;30p.Hi.,Olnct/Property and Stewardship Com-
missions meetings, and 8 p.m., Deacon's meet

^Wednesday, 6 3 0 a m . Middle Schooj Break
" fast Club MM Men's Prayer Group; 9:50 w i u
, Women's Bible study; I;JO p m., pn>gram sttff
, meeting; 4 pm,. U>gos, and 7: JO p.m.lttqulrer's
Class No. I.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Chapel Prayer firoup;
6:30 pm., lilsclplMhlp for ninth and lOthgrad-
CTs; 730 pm., Chanrtl Choir rehearsal andCNC
meeting, and 8 p.m., Cornerstone for 11th and
I ith graders..

MDEEMEft LimUUtAN CHURCH
Clark tttd Cewpfrthwalte Plate

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH -'
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evana, -r.

Associate Pastor * •
The Reverend Richard II. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
8*9-2100

Lilttrgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 530 pm. .
Sunday, 7:45; 9, 1015 and 11:30 am. and

i2:45p.ni. •
, Weekdays, 7, and 8 tin. . .

H o l i d a y Eves , 7 p m , - • • • • • . , . , • ;
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8a,ai., noon and 7:30

p.m. • • • ' • •

- Reconciliation
' Saturday. 10tolta.pi.; before 530?i.ffl. Mass

Saturday; Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
530 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

; 2032 Wwtfldd Avttioe
Scotch Plains

t Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paslor
322-3192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p m. and Sunday, 7:30
am.,9 am., 10:30 sun. and noon.

ST* HELENS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts MID Road and Railway Avenue

Westfldd
The Very; Reverend Monslsjnor

James A. Burke. Paslor

VeftneM
The Reverend Paol E. KritKh, Pajtor

Rocer 0 . Rorchin,
Director w Chrlatlan Education

3JIIIJI7
Sunday Worship Services, 830 and 11 a i m

Sundiy school and Adult BH>le study, 9 SO a m ,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p m.. Worship service.
Hohr Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms arc handicapped

aceettible.
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OP THE HOiV TRINITY
WeatfteM Avenue WMJ Ural Street

The Reverend Joseph Maaleilo, Paaiw
Rectory. S » 2 4 t S 7

Stturdiy Bveoiwi Mass, * ; » o'doek.
Sunday Mas«et 7:34,9 wd 10.30 a.m. and

noon
Kalian Masses; It a.m., except In July and

Intercessory Pray*. Monday, 8 45 a m.

Catholic Golden Age
Tb Hear Surrogate

The Catholic OoMen Age will ttart
the 199? MMalQQ on Sunday, January
J9, at 1:30 p.m< | t St, Bartholomew
ihoApostleRomanCatholic Church's
Parish Hall. 2032 Wejtfield Avenue
in Scotch Plains, t t » entrance ii lo-
cated on the Rector tide of building,

Ann Confl, $um»|*t« of Union
County, wlH advite ft* membership
on the planning and preparation of
our future estate matters including
truit maftagamttitt* living trust*, tax
benefit* and will preparation

Final booking! art itill available
forth«eha{^WraMmaCanalcnilfe
on the Htgot Primm* «ii April Pay*
m«nt i* due by Sunday, February 2,

Saturday evening Mass, 530.
Sunday Masses, 8j 9:15 and 10:45 am, U: 15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masse*, 7:30 and 9 a-m.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Merse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6971
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m,
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

1:30 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wcatfield
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shlrf« Younger, Aswx. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

M3-2547
Sundsy Services

Church School, 9:S0a.tn.
Wunhlp Service, IO:}O a.m,

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Bast Broad Street

Wet tfleld. New Jersey 07090
2324506

The Reverend Roger H, Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric X. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengoodj Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 am, Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite
Saturday, 5:30 p.m, Holy Eucharist (Rite II).
Sunday, 7:45 am., Holy Eucharist (Rite I); 9

a,m., Confirmation class, and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist (Rite II) and church school

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James BrU, Senior

Mlnlater
The Reverend Chsft Hutchison, Minister of

• Christian Mncatlo* •" - "

Sunday, IMS *m., Coaienipqrsry*WorsWp;'
9:jU) t m , Sundiy School and Christisn Educa-
tion Classes; 10:50 am. TrsdHlona] Worship:-
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship,

Wednesday*, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

TIMPLE BETH OR/BETHTORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381440}
Rabbi Shawn B. Zctl
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 655 am.
Friday. Minyon, 7 a.m., and Shabbat, 8:30 pm
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m; afternoon

Mincha. Seuda, Maartvand Havdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyun, 6:55 a.m. -
Tuesday, Minyon, 7'a.m.
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

TBMPU EMANU4L
756 East Broad Street, WestfleW

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Debomb JOSHIOW

11*6770
Friday, Minyin, 7 am,, and Shshbtl service,

8 H pin, whhRsbbi Uri Regrv, Director of the
Israel Religious Action Center, speaking on The'
Struggle for the Soul of Israel.*

Saturday, Mlhyan, 10 a.m.
Sundiy, Minyan, B:,W a.m.. and Men's Club

will nreseni "Meet the Metro Start, 2 pro.
Monday, Minyan, 7 am
Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am, and Bible class, 9:30

a.m.
Wednesday. Minyan, 9 » m; Bar/Bat Mluvah

Dtac^ Class, 7 p.m., and Jewish musical heritage
course and adult confirmation class, 7:30 p.ffl

Thursday, Minyan, 7 int, and RenaJsssnce
Bridgejbsiic Judaism course and 'Be Still and
Know That I Am Cod* course, 7:30 p.m,

TORULL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
' 1340 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
M2-7151

Sunday. ChiMrens Choir, 9 i » , Sunday
.' School awl Adull Bible Study. 9 30 am.; Morn-

ing Worship. 10:4j am; You* Croup, S:4$
p m j Adult Choir, 6:1 * p m, and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 pm.
TiXRlU, tOAO I I U I O M « l

St. Paul's Church to Host
Dr. King Service on Monday

St. Paul'* Episcopal Church in WejtficidwiJl host the 10th annual Dr. Martin
.Lwhcr King, Jr. Interfaith service on Monday, January 20. at

T T R T T t t o C l h ^ t o f t i S h
n Monay, n y 1 p.m.
.i^toroftixsSh^ .

in the interfaith service. Local choirs will present musical selections. Afterwards
. refreshment wiU be served :

The traditional march, which commemorates the historic civil rights inarch
front Selma lo Montgomery. Afabama, will start at 12:30 p,m. from the Bethel
Baptist Church, at 539 Trimly Place and proceed toSt. Pairs Episcopal Church,
locateil at 414 Btut Broad Street, for the 1 p.m. service.

With the cooperaUon of the West field Board ofEducaiion.llie King Associa-
tion sponsors an essay contest-, this year's theme is "the importance: of good
people speaking and acting in response to the hatred expressed by others."
During the service winners of the essay contest will be announced and prizes of
savings bondsiwtil be awarded.

Other events include a pancake breakfast on January 20 at the Westfield
Community Center, located at 558 West Broad Street, from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m
On Saturday, January 25, at noon in The Westwood restaurant in Garwpod, the
Dr. King Association of Westfield will be celebrating its 10th anniversary with
a luncheon, Tickets cost S17 and are available at Rorden Realty and at thcTowfr
Book Store in Westfield. . . . . ' . .>- ' .

The interfaith service, memorializing Dr. King's life and principles, was
organized by a small group of local citizens in 1988. The first service was held
at the Bethel Baptist Church and since then, The Presbyterian Church in
Wesifida, Temple Emanu-EI. the First Congregational Church, St. Paul's, the
First United Methodist Church and St HelenTs Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield have hosted the annual service.

The public is invited to attend this all-town ecumenical event.

FACT FINDERS..SL Bartholomew InlerpanKhlul School's seventh- and eighth-
gradestudents with social studies teacher Patricia CJroham and Principal,Sister
(ieraldine Contento, explore some geography facts In preparation Tor the
presentation of the multi-cultural play, the Arrow to the Sun, as part of the
activities planned for Catholic Schools Week celebration at theschool. Pictured,
from left to right, are: Artel Knight, Mrs. Graham, Andrea Keller (sealed), Ryan
MofTctl (seated), Damlan Cote and Sister Geraldlne.

Catholic Schools Week Observance
Scheduled by St. Bart's School

A brunch is planned for Thursday, •
January 30, to begin Faculty Appre-:
ciation Day and the day-long cel-
ebration will continue with surprises
and special "thank-yous" from the
students to the faculty and staff. The
week will culminate on January 31
with a paraltturgical service at 11:15
a.m. in St. Bartholomew's Church
followed by an aftwnooiviw Skating

family Bible How and Sunday School, It

*

St. Bartholomew's Interparochial
School i rt Scotch Plains will celebrate
Catholic Schools Week from Sun-
day, January 26, through Friday, Janu-
ary 31, in recognition of the contribu-
tions Catholic schools make te their
communities. The school will hold a
variety of special events and an open
house as part of a week-tci^g obser-
vance highlighting the lheme,"C«tho-
lic Schools: Schools You Gan Be-
lievevIn.'Vs - V • "• ; • , . ; <

"This is a lime for us all to encour-
age our students to reach for aca-
demic achievement, to recognize par-
ents for their sacrifices on behalf of
education, to acknowledge our teach-
ers and staff for their dedication and
professionalism and to focus on the
spiritual value of all our children,"
said Sister Geraldine Contento, Prin-
cipal of St. Bartholomew's School.
"Each event scheduled during this
week is specifically designed to high-
light one of these areas and the entire
student body from the Prc-Kinder-
garten to the eighth grade will par-
Ucipate."

The week will begin with a special
Mass an January 26, at 9 a.m. at St.
Bartholomew, the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, where faculty, staff
and students will join in a celebration
of the school's spiritual life. On Tues-
day, January 28, an open house,is
scheduled from 9 to 11:30 a.m., dur-
ing which families of the students
and the public may visit (he school,
observe classes in session, and see
first-hand the academic achievements

"of the students. Primary school stu-
dents will present a perfomtancc, "Let
Us Entertain You, during the open
house.

Wednesday, January 29, is the day
designated to honor the school's stu-
dents. This year, the Shoestring Play
ers, a drama troupe specializing in
creative children's theater, has been
invited to give a live performance of
The Arrow to the Sun. This imagina-
tive portrayal of folk tales from a
variety of cultures, including Norwe-
gian, Haitian, Canadian and South-
western, wiltbe presented at a special
assembly for the entertainment of the
entire student body.

wty JJK tf* *A»deW»Wsf ,«* /
Registration for the 1997-1998

school year is scheduled for Tuesday,
February 11, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p. m,
and 7 to 8 p.m., and Wednesday,
February 12, from 9; 30 a.m. to 1 p .m. '

Additional information about the".
Catholic Schools Week and school.«
registration may be obtained by call-, •
ing the school office on 322-4265., ,
The school is located at 2032
"Wfcstfteld Avenue.

Retreat Facilitator
To Lead *Get-Away'
At Township Church ;,;
St Bartholomew the Apostle Ro^

man Catholic Church has slated a,,,
special "get-away afternoon" on Sun-; ;
day, February 2, from 2 to 6 p.m.

Retreat Facilitator Carol wller,
Director of the Xavier Center at the ,
College of St. Elizabeth. Convent
Station, will conduct the session, -
which will be held at the churchy
located at 2032 Weslfleld Avenue in..*
Scotch Plains.

For additional information, please.,.
call the rectory at 322-5192,

Calvary Nursery School.
Slates Qpen Homes .;:

The Calvary Nursery School and-;
Child Care, located at Calvary- *
Lutheran Church, 108 Eastman Street.
Cranford, has three opportunities for

* t

U

Pl

dto'lWileStadv.Thuridayî JOt
Nurstry provided for all meetings,
Please telephone Allan Wilks it <Ul-l929 or

Paul Hiujitjii* 913-9867,
WILLOW OROVI rttwirnouAN onnd t

The ttrtftUtt XcsiKdli 0. Hetml
Minister

i»HilL«HtjuiRiMd
icMtfa rteuu

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday School classes far
presclKml. dementsry, youth classet and adult;
10 a »„ fsJlowthi|Hi«H In R)im HsU with coffee,
tiki t&Mrugm fflomini worship on the topic.
•0, The OUMMOOS They Ask' Bevrrtmt Itetiel
offers a nuMM* cow»rnlng learning ChrtstUn
faith by queattMlnf, Ttw ci>n«T««k>n befdns a
turn war in faith The choir wads wonhip
ipecial selrctions Kkhani Knnimk joint the
Willow Orove ramlly ts Muilc Director R«vtt-
end HetMl will draw ciruxms for the ctdldren's
meuam. Children'* church actWtttM (or pre-
srboflf to Rtst ira4e durina the worship hoar.

Monday, 7 f t f « i , Small group prayer Meet
main Uw tounge

>«dn«rta)f. B n.m., MWwwk Bible study
coaiimn* * study of the Ootpet df Mstihjw, Uw
Sermon, « i tfct Moam, a summary of Jn '

l inW(Ht |y«W«fy .

St Helen's Parish
Hans Film Program
Th* Adult enrichment Committee

at St, Helen** Rom«n Catholic
Church'* Ptrllh wilt prewsot a pro-
grtm Which MsptorwihsreHflwii and
spiritual thetnet In American films on
Monday, February 3. doing to the
movies, according to one prominent
film critic, 1» to participate in •con-
temporary ritual with overtone*, of a
religious service. '

Movie* aa d i \ e m as U 's Wowkifid
Wt, On At Waterfront, The Oraptt of
WnnhataOww
Nt$t dealing with tit* same question*
of the human spirit as encountered lit
Ute Blbfe, wilt be dijeutaed

Local film fans Tom Repsach and
Jim Caffrey will show scenes from
elftssic American films and facilitate a
discussion «f the audience's own e*

" H h l "
_ n«8p,m,

s Parish Center, Adrai*-
indpopeoro will bt pro*

ftuisloc«iadftt

parent* to tour the facility ami leant
about the program.

A series of open houses will be
held on Wednesday, January 22; Sat-;—
urday, February 1, and Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 4, Each session will run from
9:30 t o l l :30 a.m. .

Regisfrations for September will.;:
begin on January 22.

Parents and ctnildren are inviwd to ,
tourthe facility, meet the director and:.
teaching staff and receive informa?
tion about the program, Bnrollmant,,

. materials wilt he available. ^r,l,
The nursery tchooj offort * naif-;,

day progrwnfof childrtMi2 l/2through „
5 years of agt) cm «two-day-, titte*,,,.
day- and nvfrday-tweekbwis. Hours
are from 9 to 11 ;30 a,rtt

fli«a^rouTl»fac imyi»
child care pro|«m for y
dren from f B.m. to 6 p.m,,
through Friday. V

Spaces in both progrAms are IUn-
tied, and ptrenu are rwjwWed tp,
register promirtJy.Oiw rwm1>'i!%,
liiofi »nd all fmmiistbepiWinoftkr,
for rogistrtwJon to b* comple " ~
spokeswomnn for the sdwol
( i i i 6 i i l 4 t

^r '̂n



•s - > , " * " * • •
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J^avid J. Delnegro, Sr., 67, Operated
Pry-Wall Construction,for 40 Years

% d J.*DeIncgw, Sr. 67, of Do-
ver Township, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Thursday, January 9, at
Community Medical Center in Toms
River..

Born In Scotch" Plains, Mr,
Delnegro had lived-there until mov-
ing to Toms River in 1995. He also
had a winterhome in Venice, Florida.

jKeTiad owned anU operated Dry-
Wall Construction for 40 years, retir-
intin/I°89*

Mr. Delnegro was a member of the
Westfield National Guard.

He was a member of the Epiphany
Caihed/al in Venice, FlorioVand St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
Toms River.

Surviving ate his wife* Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kem Delnegro; a son, David J.

,, Delnegro, Jfrr, four daughters, Miss
joAnneDelnegro, Mrs. Linda Fowler,
Mrs*. Carolyn tustice and Miss Bar-
bara Delnegro; two stepdaughters,
Mrs. Karen Sockler-Nisenson and
Mrs. Lauren Sockler-Weiner; four
sisters, Mrs. Betty Constantino, Mrs.
Mary Matthews, Mrs. Julia Dean and
Miss Eugenia Delnegro; two broth-
ers, Angelo and Eugene Delnegro,
and nine grandchildren.

funeral services were held onTues-
day, January 14, at the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch plains, followed by
a Mass at St. Bartholamew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

January 10,10117

William Horbeit, 83
William Horbeit, 83, of Bethlehem

Township, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Scotch Plains, died on Monday, Janu*
ary 6, in his home.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Scotch Plains befoce moving to Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Horbeit worked in theofficeof
Public Service Electric & GasCo, in
Springfield for 30 years beforei jreUr-
ingin 1978

Surviving are his wifei, Mrs. Anne
Horbeit; a son, William Edward
Horbeit: a daughter, Mrs. Mildred J.
Ohm, and four grandchildren.

Graveside' services will be held
today, Thursday, January 16, at 1
p.m. in the Gate of Heaven Cemetery
in East'Hanover.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Connell Funeral Home.in,
Bethlehem.

January 18,1OO7

Kenneth E. Randomer, Sr., 79,
Operated Bandy's Ice Cream

• Kenneth E. "Bandy" Bandomer,
Sr-k 79, of South Plainfield, formerly
of Scotch Plains and Westfield, died
Sunday, January 12, at home.

"Born in Jrvington, he had lived in
Springfieldi Scotch Plains and
Westfield before moving to South
Plainfield 40 years ago.

He had been a franchise represen-
tative for Tastee Freeze Co., building
an ice cream store in 1953 on Park
and Maple Avenues in South
Plainfield. .

In I9!j5, he took over operation of
the store; which later became Dairy
Queen and then Bandy's Ice Cream.

Mr. Bandomer later became a ma-
jor equipment supplier and New Jer-
sey-based ice cream business con-
sultant for Bandomer Associates.
. He also established Tastee Freeze
in Springfield.

Beforeentering the ice cream bust-
nesses, Mr. Bandomer had helped
run his faniUy's Mountain View
Farms chicken farm.

The farm was formerly in Spring-
field and daring World War II be-
came a major supplier of chickens to
the United States Army.

During the late 1920s and 1930s,
he had been a professional drummer
who belonged to the New York Mu-
sicians Guild. He had played with the
up-antf-cbmjhgTftan* %rm day, fh-'
chiding Frank Sinatra.

Mr. Bandomer also was a found-
ing and charter member of the
Springfield Rescue Squad and an.
active member of the Springfield
Rotary Club.

His brother, Russell Bandomer,
preceded him iii death.

Tfiomas Gatens, 75
Thomas Patrick Gatens, 75, of

. Conine, Texas, a former resident of
Westfield and Scotch. Plains, died on
Thursday, January 2, in the Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital
in New Brunswick.

Born in Glasgow, Scotland, he had
1 i ved in Paterson, Westfield and
Scotch Plalnsjwfore moving to Texas. .
, Mr. Oatensfead been a comptroller
for James Thompson and Co. in New
York City before hist retirement,

He had served in the United States
Army, during World War II.

Surviving are his Wife, Mrs. Lillian
Hope Gatens; four son*, John Arthur.
Thomas Patrick, Richard and David
Roy Gatens, and two brothers, James
and John Gatens.

A Funeral Mass was held on Mon-
day, January 6, in St. Philip the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Saddle Brook, following the funeral
from the Scilieri Funeral Home in
Paterson. .

January*, twr \

More Obituaries
On Page 15

R,L. CrMy, 3rd, 66
Roger U Crilly, 3rd, 66. qf Toms

Ri Ver.formeriy of Scotch Plains, died
on Wednesday, January 8, In hte home.

Born in Btizabefh, he had lived in
Scotch Plairu before movingtoTomi
River two yean ago,

Mt.OiUyhafibeenawlf-emptoyed
heavy equipment and tractor-trailer
operator for 17 years In the Central
Jersey area before retiring two yean
agp.Earlier.hehadbeentneownerof
an excavation ourinew for many
years, aJ«o t» the Central New Jersey
area.

A UfOud Stotoa Afe Pott* veteran
of the Kottan Conflict, Mr. Crilly
Mfrv*id with the 21« troop Carter
$qdad, ttvu*huQvptie» Dfvfuton.

Surviving aw hii wife, Mm. Ruth
Crilly; two toftURobert L Criily, 4th
ami loaepb Crilly; a daughter, Mttt
" - K«na Crllfy; « • mother, Mrs.

iber, tin. Eileen Weit, Mrs
Mm Losowafcl and Mr*.

Simotts * brother Thomas
riy; and flv* gnmdchlWrw.
AFtawnri Mail *a» offtwd on

y, January 13, in ths Imnwcu-
w of Ma^ Roman Catholic
In Scotch Plain* tft&tt*

R l i H

Surviving are a son, Kenneth E.
Bandomer Jr. of Plainfieid; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Patricia Rugh of Watchung;
three grandchildren, and a great-
granddaughter.

Services will be private. Arrange-
ments are being handled by
McCriskin Home for Funerals in
South Plainfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Haven Hospice, care of
JFK Medical Center, 65 James
Street, Edison, 08817 or Plainfield -
Humane Society, 75 Rock Avenue,
Plainficld, 07060.

January »«. t « 7

Mrs. Mary Merola,) 85
Mrs. Mary Mcrola, 85, of Scotch

. Plains, died Saturday, January 11, in
the Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Pelham, New York before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1994.

She received a bachelor's degree
in literature from-the College of New
Rochelle, New York in 1933.

Mrs. Merola was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help in Pelham and its -
Manor Club.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, January JjTjn ',
the Immaculate Heart of Mary"Rr>
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, following the funeral from
the Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains, \

January 19,1M7

Mrs. B.O'Boyle, 78
Mrs. Bemadctte O'Boyle, 78, of

Spring Lake, formerly of Westfield,
died Monday, January 13, in her
home.

Bom in Philadelphia, she had lived '
in Cranford aha Westfield before
moving to spring Lake in 1973.

Mrs. O'Boyle was a memberof the
Cranford Garden Club. She also Was
a member of the Golf Club, and Bath
& Tennis Club, both of Spring Lake,

Her husband, Thomas O Boyle, y
died in 1973. She was also prede-
ceased by two sons, Thomas CrBoyle '.
in 1979 and Daniel O'Boyle in 1992.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
MariaO'Boyle;asister,Mra. Mercita
Kane, and four grandchildren.

AFuneral Mau will be offered at 9
a.m., today, Thursday, January 16, In
St. Catherine's Roman Catholic

' Church in Spring Lake. The funeral
will be from the O'Brien Funeral
Home in Wall.

JWHMMy 1R. I N T

Marion D. HamUtte
January 23,1991

Mom,
, Tneasund thoughts ofont so dear,
flfien bring a silent tear.
Thoughts return to scenes long past,
Yedrs mU on bm memories tost.

In sadness and love,
Norma

\
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Joseph O'Brien, 91, Lifelong
Basketball, Golf Enthusiast

•Joseph O'Brien, 92. of VVesifield
died Wednesday, January 8, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Bom and raised in Quincy, Massa-
chusetts, he had been a resident of
Westfietd for 4iyears and a commu-
nicant of. the Holy, Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield,

He had been a sales manager for
most of his career, specializing in
industrial hygiene and safety. He had
served on the Board of Directors of
the New Jersey Industrial Hygiene
Association to which he was elected
an honorary life member.

Mr. O'Brien held the distinction of
being a life member of both the New
Jersey and New York Associations of
Safety Engineers. -

He was a well-known basketball
official, officiating at many high
school .college and semi-professional
games in the Massachusetts area. He
was President of the Eastern Region
United States Basketball Officials
from 1939 to 1940: •

Mr. O!Brien also was an ardent
golfer and a charter.member of the
Ash Brook Men's Golf Association,
in which he held various offices. He
also was elected to the association's
Hall of Fame in 1990. "

In his retirement, he was a volun-
teer and official for" the New Jersey
State Public Golf Association, where
he was particularly interested in work-

Roger P. Semple, 72
Roger Pierce Semple. 72, of Scotch

Plains died on Friday, January 10, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

' Born in Cincinnati, Onto, Mr.
Semple had lived in Portsmouth, Vir-
ginia, before moving to Scotch Plains
37 years ago. He also maintained a
summer residence in Surf City, Long
Beach Island.

Mr. Semple had been a manufac-
turing executive for Proctor &
Gamble in Cincinnati, Portsmouth
and Staten Island for 37 years, retir-
ing 15 years ago.

He was a graduate of Indiana Uni-
versity, where he was a member of
Delta Tau Delta.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of World War II.

Mf. Semple was a Deacon, Elder and
Foundation board member of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church. He
was a board member of the Scotch
Plains-Panwood YMCA. He was *a
formerly active player of duplicate
bridge and was a former Treasurer of
the WillowttGiovc Presbyterian
ChrehJnScotchkPN»lns.

T1HimH
K, Semple; two sons, Hairy Kelly
Semple of Fan woodland Roger P.
Semple, Jr. of Scotch Plains; a daugh-
ter. Miss Kalhryn Susan Semple of
Scotch Plains, and two grandchil-
dren. .

A memorial service was held at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday, January 14. In lieu of flow-
ers, donations may be made to the
Memorial Fu nd of the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church, 74 Murtinc Avenue
South, P.O. Box 69, Fanwood. 07023.
Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood.

January 1«. IHT

ing with young golfers. He had ofTi-
ciated at many junior tournaments
during the 1980s through 1995.

" Surviving arc his wife of-57 years,
Mrs. Dorothy O'Brien; a daughter,
Sister Donna Marie O'Brien; three
sons, Robert," Richard and Neal

.O'Brien; six grandchildren, and two
great-grandchitdfen.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
' Saturday. January 11, at the Holy
Trinity Church, followed by (he fu-
neral from the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue in
Westfield.

Donations in his memory may be
made either to St. John the Apostle
School on .Valley Road in Clark, or
the Dominican Sisters Infirmary
Fund, I Ryerson Avenue in Caldwell.

Janu.ry 1O. 1B8T

\ Cyril Meyers, 67
Cyril Meyers, 67,_died Thursday,

January 9, at Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark,

Born in Ptainfield, he had lived in
Watchung for 22 years before mov-
ing to South Plainfield two years ago.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran of the Korean Conflict.

Mr. Meyers received his mechani-
cal engineering degree in 1950 from
the Newark College of Engineering.

Prior to retiring two years ago, he
hacKbecn a self-employed building
contractor and mechanical engineer
in the area.

Mr. Meyers was a member of the
Congregation Beth Israel in Scotch
Plains and was formerly a member of
the Watchung Volunteer Fire Com-
pany.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sylvia
Hclfin Meyers; two daughters, Mrs.
Kim Belcastro of Nazareth, Pennsyl-
vania and Mrs. Arlene Klemow of
Scotch Plains; u brother, Dr. Maurice
Meyers of Watchung, andfour grand-
children. . P

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, January 12, at Higgins Home for
Funerals irrPlainficld,

J«nu«ry 15, 1BO7

Edward Van Der Voort, 88
Edward Van Der Voort. 88, of Pan-""

wood died Thursday, January 9, at his
daughter's home in Fanwood.

Born in Hoboken, he had been a
resident of Union City and West New
York before moving to Fanwood in

I 9 9 o . < • • > . • • • " ' • • • >: •< - • • •

Hejhad, r^n-tbcTJYnier of Van's
Delicatessen i n'We.it New Vork from
I954to I996. -

He was predeceased by his wife,
Mrs. Verona Van Der Vbort, in 1995.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Harriet Zwaskis of Fanwood; a sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Galvin of Emerson;
two grandchildren, and two great-

* grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, January 13. at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested donations may be made to
the Hemophilia Association, 37 West
Prospect, East Brunswick; 08816.

January 1 a, IM?

LAW OFHCES OF

ELIOT G, FRIED

• ESTATE PLANNING

• FAMILY LAW

LITIGATION/MEDIATION
• i

226 St, Paul Street • Westfield, NJ
654-8000

Free Consultation
Practicing in Westfteld For More Than 15 Years

WEIIWRIRL
I F U N E R A L H O M E

Thomas M. Reiser, Jr., Manager
EnU 1929

THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE
FUNERAL PROFESSION

As an NSM member, we provides
• Detailed coat breakdown*
• Price categories to fit every budget
• Service* for alt raijjis, creeds and customs

US SOUTH AVE* FANWOO0
(908)322-4350

AMPUt PARKING • HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE
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Robert D. Glidden, 79, Started
Parent Tissue Roll Company

Robert t>. Olldden/79. of Scotch
Plains died Wednesday, January 8, ai
th% Jackson Memorial Hospital in
Miainr. TWida.

Born in Dedham, Massachusetts.
he had lived in Edison befpre moving
to Scotch Plains in 1962.

A graduate of the Wharton Schtwl
of Business of The University of
Pcnnsy) vunia, he had been employed
by Johnson & Johnson Company,
prior to serving in the United States
Navy during World War II.

Upon his Navy discharge, he re-
turned to Johnson & Johnson and
became the President of the Cel-Pibe
Division, a business he started and
expanded to become one of the
company's principal business units.

, In 1972, he retired arid startedTrebor,
Inc. Since then, Trebor has grown to
-become the largest marketer of par-
ept tissue rolls in North America, Mr.
Olidden was also Chainrian of Rob-
ert-James Sales, Inc., a' major dis-
tributor of stainless steel pipe, valves
and fittings. Mr. GKdden retired from

Trebor as 'Chairman in. 1.993 to pur-.
sue full-time retirement. . -.

He held memberships in the Sub-
urban Country Club of Union, Pine

" Val ley Country Club, University Club'
of New York City and the'Ocean Reef •
Club in Key Largo, Florida.

Surviving are his wife ot 55 years.
Mrs. "Anna Jamison Glidden; two
daughters, Mrs. Maryann Bokor of
Tavernier, Florida and Mrs. Nancy
NuccJ of Ottsville. Pennsy I vania; two
sons, Robert -D, Olidden, Jr. of
Williamsville, New York and Donald
Olidden of Bricktown; a brother.
Elmer OliddcD of Canton. Massa-
chusensui sister. Mrs. Barbara Dwyer
of Needam, Massachusetts^ 3 grand-
children, and a great-granddaughter. .

A Funeral Mass was held Monday^ •
January 13, at the Immaculate Heart-
of Mary Roiaau Catiuilic Church in
Scotch Plains. Funeral arrangements '
were handled by the Memorial Fu-
ncratHotne, 155 South Avenue, West, j
in Fanwood. '.,.

Mrs. Dorothy G. Burns,
Former President of DAR

Mrs. DorothyGarrctson Burns, 67,
of Westfield, died on Saturday, Janu-
ary 11, at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. • .

Born and raised in Perth Amboy,
Mrs. Burns graduated in 1953 from
Cedar Crest College in AHentown,
Pennsylvania with aBachelorof Arts
Degree in Sociology.

She was a member of the Westfield
Service League and the Garden Club
of Westfield, and was formerly Chap-
ter President of the Westfield Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
(DAR),

Mrs. Burnsal so wasaformer Presi-
dent of the Proprietary House Preser-
vation Association, arv organization
dedicated to the maintenance of the
Royal Governor's Mansion in Perth
Amboy; was active in ihc New Jersey
Symphony League as a Past Presi-
dent of its Westfield chapter and
served on the Young Attisit* Com-
mittee, j

A son, Peter C.Burns, predeceased
her.

Surviving are her husband, Rich-
ard B. Burns; a daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth M. Burns of New York City; two
sons, Richard Matthew Burns of
Angler, North Carolina and Douglas
B. Burns of Barrington, Rhode Is-
land; a brother, William Garretson of
Severna Park,. Mary land, and three
grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass will be held
today, Thursday, January, 16, at 11
a.m, at the HolyTrirUtjt Jtomaa Catho-
lic CIHifch in Wc-stficildr In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions may
be made to the Proprietary House

Association, 149 KearnV Avenue,
Perth Amboy. 08861, or the Young
Artists of New Jersey Symphony.
Arrangements are being handled by
the Brough Funeral Home in Sum-»i«
mil.

January 10/1Q97

Mrs. Kathryn Romagnano, 88 ;.v
Mrs. Kathryn Romagnano, 88, of ><i

Roselleva former Westhcld resident, *"
died on?Sunday'January 12, in her. ̂ ;
home. \ '

BoTnwPerth Amboy, she hud lived
iri Westfield. Railway nnd Bocji. "
Raton, Florida before moving to. _
Rose He last year. ! ••

Froni 1936 until her retirement in
1975, Mrs. Romugnuno and her Inte
husbund, Bruno, had owneil and op-
erated Rudy's Armature Service, a
company in Rahway specializing in
automotive electrical repairs, , v

Earlier, she had taught Kiiidcrgar- .•;
len in Norwood for five-years.

Mrs. Romagnuno received n Bach- '
elor of Science Degree in Educaiioiu
from the Montcluir Normal School in
1928.

She was a member oi the West field,.,
Women's Club.

Surviving ore a son, .Rudolph w.
Romagnano; four grandchildren, and '*•.
nine great-grandchildren, .•;_•/

A Funeral M a s s w a s offered ',''/
Wednesday, January 15, in the Sff „.
Joseph the Carpenter Roman. Catho-
lic Church ir^$pseUe, following the
funeral from trie Lehrer-Gibilisco
Funeral Home in Rahway. -;

Janutry 19. 1007

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc / \
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenua
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276*0255

FnndaJ. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V, Dooley John L Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Fonlfmught furural
planning U funtUd through
pclkiii from Fortthoufht
Lift Insurant* Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Expmaes your own wishes in your plan*
• Protect* funeral cwrte from inflation
• Make! itaaritr for thoae you lova

Call fbr dttallt today...
wkit* you*r* thinking about it. | ;

FUNERAL
DlflECTOBS

Witt WMtntt H*k w Ur%v*WB> uWWHW ™ k ir«M»n»^i *rv

> MULSTTS CBAB1SL WAHUCR *MLBBCHQV8m
Executive Administrator- William A. Doyle

WWmm&t 318 Eiit SttNKt St., Prtd H, Oray( Jr. Mm; * 2S3-0148
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j I Chamber Proposes Reducing
pol^blottei^BudgetCreated by SI£t Board

Dsvld B. GorDIn (or T/i» WoaWald Letaer
STARTING A NEWSPAPER.,.Franklln Elementary School students got a lessen in journalism from Westfteld Uader
Managing Editor Paul J, Peyton last Friday. The first addition of the school newspaper will go out to presa later this
.month. Up to 23 students in grades 3 through 5-are participating in the project* Mr. Peyton is pictured showing what a
finished page in The Leader resembles before It goes to press. Pictured, left to right, are; Daniel McGrory, Katie Jarmas,
Rachel Tuckers Michael Sheflln, the school's newspaper editor, and Dorothy Chohou.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7
• A North Avenue lumber company

reported two incidents of customers pass-
ing bad checks, according to police.

• A resident of Oak Avenue reported
being harassed by a person known to her.

• A report of criminal mischief was
filed regarding damage to the Conrall
gates on Rahway Avenue. ^

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9
• Diane Cues, 35, of Forest Avenue

was arrested and charged with operating
a motor vehicle whileundcrtheinfluence'
of alcohol and/or drugs, according to
police, followina^an automobile accident
on Lamberts Mill Road. She was released
1o a family member,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
• A report was received by police that

four students had items stolen from the
girls' locker room at Westfleid High
School.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
• Lakfesha R. Lawson,>26, of Newark

was attested and charged with shoplift-
ing based on a complaint from a phar-
macy on North Avenue East.

'Tis easier to make certain things legal
than to make them legitimate.

— Nicolas Chamfoti

Council Considers Moving
Meetings to Wednesdays

ell, the council attempted to openaip
a dialogue during that process. He
said he came away from those meet-
ings with the idea it was better for the
two sides to run theifbusiness sepa-
rately,
i In addition to passing a resolution
,to cut that budget, the governing body
also approveda resolution providing
recommendations on how the board
could avoid a similar budget defeat in
the years ahead. One of the recom-
mendations was for the board to hire
a labor attorney to negotiate contract

. settlements with its laborunions. That
request and others were rejected by
the board at that time.

First Ward Councilman Norman-'
N. Greco said it would be more ben-
eficial for members of the public if
the council's public meetings were
changed instead to allow the public
to participate by coming up to the
microphone. Members of the public
axe not allowed to participate at con-
ference meetings unless given per-
mission by the Mayor.

Mayor Jardim agreed with Coun-
cilman Qqssorvnoting that he would
rather work out a change for the pub-
lic meetings. Mr, Gottk/> noted that
because of scheduling' conflicts In
March, a change in public meeting

•fjMW could riot be worked out, He
added that the Town Code requires
that the public meetings of the coun-
cil be held Tuesday nights.

First Ward Councilwoman Gall S.
Vernick said she would like to give
the Wednesday conference meetings

a chance to see if anyone attends, to
which Mayor Jardim a'greed.

In terms of council committee ap-
pointments which will be officially
approved on Tuesday, January 21,
Mayor Jardim agreed with a request
by Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely* to make Councilman Greco the
Chairman of the Personnel Commit-
tee..

He said Councilman Greco should
get the nod since (je was the only
Republican who had not been given a
committee to chair.

The Solid Waste and Public Works
J Committees are being combined, thus

creating seven council committees
Jhis year instead of eight,

Council members-agreed to begin*,
the municipal budget process follow-
ing Tuesday night's meeting as well
as the following Tuesday, January

,28. Mr. Gottko noted that municipal
budgets are "technically "due in tren-
ton by Monday, February 10,

He said he expects Westfield's
budget to be later this year since the
budget is starting later than in past
years. The Finance Committee won't
even be able to officially meet until
Tuesday night, after the Mayor an-"
nounces the committees,

Council members have bean in-
v] ted to a breakfast this Monday, Janu-
ary 20, at 8:30 a.m. by the Westfield
Neighborhood Council. The break-
fastis In honor ofDr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. The holiday will be cel-
ebrated on Monday,

Board of Adjustments Okays
Bed & Breakfast Variance

"At that time I'm sure Ms. Garrcls
will find a suitable buyer. It is no
cause for particular alarm," Ms.
Brown responded.

Mitch Evans, owner of Print Tech
an South Avenue, testified to Ms.
Carrels business acumen,

"Maureen has great business abili-
ties, We've worked together in the
patt and everything she does is first
Class. It is a great Idea and one that
W f l i d d " h i i d

this order has been ignored in the
past, A new hearing date is scheduled
for February. * - :

The board granted a variance to
{tension J, and Marcia B. Oonsalves
of Benson Place for an addition con-
trary to the requirements of the Land
Use Ordinance. The applicants have
a minimum sideyard violation of 6,12
feet and the ordinance requires 19
f e e t , • ••; • . ' , .

Westfleid needs," he maintained. J d f r e y Deets of Ross Place sought
Board members first heard testl- ~ permission to use fivte signs contrary

mony on the Garrels application in
November of 1996. However, be-
cause a bed and breakfast establish-
ment is new to Westfield and there is1 no town ordinance stipulating require-
ments for such a proposal, board
members carefully reviewed the ap-
plication and set forth guidelines
which a future Ordinance might con-
tain.

Mi. Garrels stated that the guide-
lines, which were read aloud by Mr.
Cockren for the record, were consis-
tent with how she intended tq operate

' the concern. »
Some of the guidelines cited were:

. t h e prohibition of cooking and stor-
ing of food by guests; a stay at the bed
andbfMkfast will not exceed 10 con-
itcutlve days; a limit of two guests,

„ per room, and that the owner reside in'
w building during any guest's stay.

lift other board business, board
mtirabers approved the 30-day hear-
Ingttdsiponemont of Stephen Vlsich

Jtcant was not represented by
],. The postponement was
I Under the condition $at Mr.
Immediately remote i'pelf-

* id motor home, eurrghtly
r nl* rear yard, until after his.
Ion is revlawd by tht board.

, Vtdeh watt seeking a variance
improving this type Of outdoor stor-

"Mil Tilt applicant has, known since
lu y, however, that he was In viola-
tion Of the town ordinance and re-
pMtidly postponed prior hearing
dam.

Board members also were lyrrma-
thetie tothoc/mplslnt* or Mr. Vhlch's

,- One neighbor stated she
Ing a hardship in try Ing to

» with the; overtimed v *
I next door, Mf. Vision li

"a Court order to remove1 on weekends pendl
'th« Board of Adjusi

A. • 1 £ j M.
1 J J

to (he Land Use Ordinance as it per-
tains to signagc. The proposed signs
are: Two exterior wall signs over bay
doors, two banner signs inside the
bay doors, and one sign on pylon
under the "Jeff's Auto Repair sign.

The board determined only three
signs were in violation of the town
ordinance, and after Mr. Deets ex-
plained why those signs were critical
to maintaining his business, a vari-
ance was granted.

Mario and Jean Caruso ofManches-' -
ter Drive sought permission to erect a
one-story addition with a minimum
interior sideyard violation pf eight
feet. The Land Use Ordinance re-
quirement is 15 feet. Approval for the
variance was given.

David and Robin Jaslow of
Falracres Avenue received a variance
to construct a one-story addition that
would result In a mlnimiim sideyard
violation of five feet against the to wn's
requirement of 10 feet. Approval was
granted, after the board determined

* that the house was situated off to the
side of the J, aslow property, making it
difficult to conform to town regula-
tions.

Application Forms
Available for Grads

The Westftald Rotary Club has
announced that Applications for Ihe
Read Law Scholarship are available
•I the Outdance Office of Westfteld
HpghSchoQl.Completed applications
must bo submitted to the Guidance

, Office before the oloio of school on
April 4; To qualify, Ihe applicants
must ftav* graduated from etthtr
WMlfleid orKlnfleUi High School
and haw bt«& accepted as a ftlHitn*
ttudtntaf alawichool forthtaeuning

Council Ends Stalemate
OnMayoral Appointments

COUTWdtDFUOtlfAOe 1

After the long session, during which
counci i members of both parties could be
seen walking the hallways together in an
attempt to reach fln accord. Finally, at

. about 11:15 p.m., the council poured into
the dais to take their sents.

HAtnong the changes in the agreement
was the appointment d( Pam McClure to
the Planning Board over'former Coun-
cilman and Mayoral contender Anthony
M, LaPorta who had been proposed by
Mayor Jardim,

Councilman Walsh said the Republi-
cans made it clear they would reject any
listofMayoral appointments that included
Mr, LaPorta's name for a scat on the
Planning Board, Mr. LaPortu captured 48
percent of the total vote'in losing to Mr.
Boothe in the (994 Mayoral race, He
served as First-WardCouncilmanin 1993
and-1994.

Ms. McClure previously served on the
Board of Adjustment as an alternate in
1990,1991, and 1993, and ran unsuccess-
fully in the 1991 Republican Primary
against former Councilman Kenneth L
MacRitchie for the Third Ward seat on
the council.

Town Engineer Kenneth B, Marsh
was reappointed for one year. In Westfield
the Town Engineer Is a voting member of
the board. • -•

Ms.'McClure's term will expire at the
end of the year 2000 as wfk,that of Wil-
liam L. Brennan who was also named to
the board. Martin Robblns w u appointed
to the First Alternate spot, the two-year
term expires at the end of 1998,

In termi of the Town Attorney post,
Republicans agreed with the Democratic '
proposal to create the position of Assis-
tant Town Attorney for this year.. Coun-
cilman Hely, saldthe Intention to provide
a transition over the next yesr before Paul
Strauchler assumes the post next year,

Mr, Strauchler's name, a member of
the law firm of Post & Poilak of Roseland,
"was almost admittedly acceptable to the
Republicans," said Councilman Walsh.
Post & Potlak represent Mountainside as
Borough Attorneys. John N, Post, a part-
ner in the firm, has held that role in the
borough for years.

Also, Robert Ooodscll, another mem-
ber of the firm, is Gene ral CounseFfor the
Warren Township Sewer Authority, ac-
cording to Mayor Jardim, The Mayor
said he is happy with the appointment of
Mr, Strauchler, adding the firm in itself
has additional resources which could aid
the town in the future.

The Mayor- said he did not want to
deprive Mr. Brandt of his full 20-year
pension and also wanted Mr. Strauchler
to learn from hUexperience. Councilman
Walsh said replacing Mr. Brandt this year
had been discussed at one point in the
negotiations. ,

In viewing the Town Attorney as the
"personal attorney" for the Mayor, Coun-
cilman Walsh said Mayor Jardim put
forward Mr. Strauchler's name, A
Westfield resident, he specializes in real
estate although he does has have a handle
on municipal government,

One that wa| agreed to sometime last
week was that of the Public Defender.
Former DemocratkCouncilmnn Michael
Diamond was appointed to a one-year
term. He replaces Christine Nugent who
WHS recently named to a fulUime post of
Deputy Caunty Counsel by ihe new
Democratic-controlled Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders She held a
part-time last year.

The county full-time post opened up
upon the resignation of Henry Ogden,
the son of former Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden.

Councilman Walsh said the agreement
the Democrats thought they had Ironed
out wjth Rspublioani prior to last week's
council meeting changed when Ms.
Nugent declined to be re-appointed thus
throwing that position Into the mix,

Councilman Hely was named Acting
Mayor with t»W Democratic Fourth Ward
Councilman Lawrenc* A. Goldman ap-
pointed Alternate Acting Mayor,

Councilman Oruba said the negotia-
tions were "conducted on a progressive
bMti*'bo»n»wM!f^8rt nonetheMss. He
emphwiwd that tner« was a "spirit of
cooperation *nd**wl«to rwwhan under-
standlng"by ftSCft inttnber of ihe council.

He sfild a nujsoar of persons went
penciled into positions and than taken off
the tabte during tat negotiations,

"1 believe there was a strong intent on
everyone's part from the beginning to put
appropriate people In the positions," he
said, explaining that by "appropriate" he
means people qualified io serve In the
Tofeihey want being put forward for,

UwtettteC. Mtftnfoo wai reappointed
to « Ml few-year term on the Board of
Adjustment. PU« to tha fact he fad not

" ' " J i -""in<J»ynighl,l*»
„ „ • °- G««Wft

null, witje«*tf td,ftli In as Chairman
daring th« ftesrd's first meeting or theJ to (he bosrd <

David Haas. His te"rm will expire at the
end of next year.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan was reappointed to the Planning
Board as the council representative. This
marks the fourth consecutive year he wil t
serve on the board. He was an alternate in
1994 and has served the past two years as
the Class No. 3 member. -

Court Administrator Linda Chleffo and
, Prosecutor Rafael Betancourt were both

reappointed by the governing body .Both
are annual appointments.

Drew Harris, Lawrence Budnick, Town,
Administrator EdwordA.Gottko.and Ellen
Pollack were named totheBoardofHealth
The terms of Mr. Harris and Mr. Budnick
are for four years while Mr. Gottko and
Ms. Pollack were appointed to alternate
scats which expire in two years.

Sal Antonetii was reappointed to a full
seat on the Recreation Commission. He
had been the First Alternate, Former
Fourth Ward Councilman Janis Fried
Wcinstcin was appointed to a full seat
Both terms expire December 31, 1999.

, Melvyn Coren, who had occupied a full
seat, was appointed to Pint Alternate,
also a two-year appointment.

Florence Malcolm and Elizabeth H.
Llitwere resppointedtothe Historic Pres-
ervation Commission. Also appointed

- were Carolyn Klinger-Keuter, four-year
seat; and Pamela McClure snd Jane
Stoner, both alternates. Alternate wwu
ate for (WQ year*.

Carol Giraberg, who lorved at an al-
ternate of the Board of Adjustment Jut
year, was named to the Board of Archi-
tectural Review along with James
DeMarco who was named an alternate.
Richard Elbert wai reappointed. Ms.
Ginsberg and Mr. Elbert will serve for
three years while Mr. Demarcoli terms Is
for one year.

Arnold B,Resnik, currently ViceChalr-
man of the Westfleid Memorial Library
Board of Trustees, was reappointed'to a
new five-year term.

Ellen Andersonand Terry Tainow were
named to the Local Assistance Board.
Ms.Tainow, whose term Is for four yean,
had been a candidate for the Third Wan)
Council seat now occupied by Republi-
can Neil F. Sullivan, Jr. She dropped out
of the 1995 race.

Mayor Jardim's appointments, which
do not require council consent, included
the Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee. Newly appointed
to the committee were Joseph Stoner
and Thomas Higglns. Donnetl Carr was
reappointed to his seat, These seats are
for one year. •*

William Kravlc and Thomas O'Neill
. were named to the Solid Waste Advisory.
Committee, both annual appointments.
Mr. O'Neill will serve as the alternate,
Keith Firestone was reappointed for a
three-year term on the Insurance Advi-
sory Board,

Appointed to the Union County Trans-
portation Advisory Board were Marvin
Gersten and Mark Millet. Clair
Lazarowiu and Jonathan Spitz were
named to the Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board while Jeremy
Feeder and Rosemary Millet were reap-
pointed to the Air Traffic Noise. Advi-
sory Board. All these seats are annual
appointments.

Ore blotter... i
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7

* Pour hundred block of Bast Broad
Street — malicious fUle call.

* Bight hundred block of Mountain
Avenue—arcing wife,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8
« Ccntni Avenue and South Avstiue

— assist pouo».
* Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street —•. system malfunction.
* One hundred block of Landsdowne

Avenue — carbon monoxide deteetdr
activation, ^'.

FtUDAY, JANUARY l 6
* OwhujtfredWoekofBlfflStreet—

system malfunction.
* Nine hundred block of Fanwood

Avenue — parboil monoxide Oetttitor
•CtlVltfMt,

SATURDAY, JANUARY U
* Right ,hundr«d block s of

ShaeksmMon Drive ~ - unintentional
alarm,

* Two bundled block of South Av-

M t AMtfimtiAFti
Irving Avenue, Rah*ay-«fni«u»}

* One AwMMi block of Arehboki

listed as $20,000 and $25,000 need to be
better explained to justify the costs.

Mrs. Broihier called the rationale for
economic restructuring "ambiguous, un-
defined and very long range." She ques-
tioned.whether the SID board is already
seeking to extend the downtown corpora-
tion a number of years when it has yet to
develop a "track record of success."

"The Chamber of Commerce feels
business recruitment in the CBD can best
be served by the private sector; enforced
commercial property maintenance code,
and an easing of town restrictions to-
wards development," she told the board. '

One o£ the strongest concerns from the '
Westfield community dealt with sidewalk
cleaning and parking. A local realtor pro-
posed that the board eliminatethe bagging
of (fasti in containers in the downtown
area which have no seals. A Wesifield
citizen asked the board to address (he line
item issues in the budget. This individual,
reiterated some past comments from com-
munity leaders on promotion costs, stating
they should be cut in half. ,
. [The debate between the board mem-
bers and the community heated up when
Saul Drittel. a former Chamber Presi-
dent, expressed doubts with the overall
budget. He said most of his original
objections were not addressed and that
what he found was improved as a result
of the SID budget' was the Westfteld
MainStreet program.

The board discussed the recruitment of
big store chains into Westfield. They said
they have decided to hire a promotional
firm to bring these corporations Into town.

"Marketing is the essential tool we
need to promote Westfield," board Chair-
man Joe Spector, owner of The Leader
Store on East Broad Street, added, "This
will help our community financially,"

He explained that the $25,000 In the
budget is specifically allocated for bring-
ing in an outside consultant to market
Wbstfield.

He then responded to the issue of park-
ing by stating. "The citizens of this town
have a valid Issue regarding the parking
problem and, as a community, we must

. worktogethertosolveitThlsissueshould
be a priority of the town government,
which is in charge of parking."

One citizen supported the Idea of em-
ployee parking.

Susan Brand, proprietor of BrandTravel
Service, Inc. on Quimby Street, was con-
cerned with what s)te characterized as the
dirtiness of the downtown area, to which"
the board explained Out the town is re-
sponsible for cleaning the street*.

Dr. King Breakfast
Set for January 20

The Westfleid Community Center
Board of Directors will host their

. annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
PancakeBreakfastfrom8:30to 10:30
a.m. on Monday, January 20, at the
WestfieldCommunlty Center located
at 558 West Broad Street,

Tickets may be purchased at the
centeri between the hours of 9 a.m.
MdS p,m.or by calling 232-4759,

"Our SID is not supposed to replace
the town's responsibility of cleaninjjihe
town or responding to important tree
services. These are not segregated by
the town. It's all part of the budget," said
Mr. Spector.

Bruce Rust, owner of Gleek and Rust
Opticians on Elm Street, said he was
concerned with, the competition coming
into town. He said can't afford the SID
tax when faced with the new competition
stating, "I'm not living the life of Rilcy

"I would not be so quick in deciding
this Issue," he told the board. . <

Board member Jennifer Sutrrian, Dis-
trict Manager for Gap Kids, slated, "Com-
petition 1 s good and we believe large retail
chains will help the small retail owners.
We are trying to facilitate Westfield to go -
in that direction to help the economic

'picture of this community. Our economy
is lacking because of empty stores."

Robert L. Newell, President of
Westfield MainStreet and the ViceChait
man of the Planning Board, said he found
the proposed butiget a good one.

"It includes a variety of services.; ft
also addresses long-term expenses," he
added, "What it lacks is the Chamber's
proposal, eliminating the design services
would hurt funding. Informational litera-
ture is a good thing. Using consultants is
not a wise move." ' • '"'

Another Westfield resident addressed
the town's need for new bees and specific
people to volunteer their services to sup-
port the clean-up of the downtown distrjet.

"We need at least six promotions for
the town annually. Wffafso need exper-
tise to take this town to the next level, 1
applaud your budget," he added.

Mayor Jardim spoke regarding the
SID by stating, "there are 26 SIDs
throughout the state and we have gone
out and surveyed other towns.
Englewood and Morristown have done
well with this project." ", :

He said Cranford, which was the tint
SID in the State, has also had a successful
program.

The Mayor and Town Administrator
sit on the board as ex-officlo members,

"This is a game of compromise for the
common good; we must implement 'and
seek good results. We need to poll-the
property owners to see how much the tax
will be assessed at and then work to-
gether," said Mr. Spector in speaking
about the board's main purpose, .

Mrs. Broihier did say the chamber was
happy the SID board came in with a
budget that was below the 10 percent cap
as allowed for in the town ordinance
passed last June by the council, which
created the SID.

The SID budget must be approved by
the council before it can move forward.

Volunteer Opportunities
At Westfleid MainStreet
Learn about volunteer opportunities

available with Westfield MainStreet
by logging .onto Directory Westfleid
on Tne Internet at hup;//
www.quintllUon.com/westnetdorcall
MulnStreetmt789-9444, ; , ,

Artists Sought to Decorate
Transit Tunnel in Westfield
New Jersey Transit is seeking art-

ists experienced In mosaic, tile, bas
relief and similar skills who might be
interested In having their work in-
stalled in the new tunnel at the
Westfield train station. New Jersey
Transit advertised the project recently
and is seeking responses by Friday,
January 24.

According to former Mayor Oar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., the issue
of visual enhancements in the new
tunnel was first raised by him with
New Jersey Transit staffers some
months ago. "I found that Cranford
had various historic pictures mounted
in their tunnel and I asked New Jer-
sey Transit if something simitar could
bedonehew." ; h

NewJerseyTransitcontactedTo#n
Administrator Edward A. Oottko in
December, asking to discuss a de-
tailed artwork project with the'n-
Mayor Boothe. During the mid-De-
cember meeting, according to Mr.
Boothe, a number of alternatives were
discussed and the concept of panels
in the tunnel emerged as one of the*
preferred approaches.

"New Jersey Transit made it clear
that prompt action had to be taken
inasmuch aa tunnel construction Is
already underway and any changes
have to be designed and added to the
contractor's assignment," Mr, Boothe
said.

'Transit officials, including their
in-house expert on artistic enhance-
ment to Transit facilities, put on an
interesting presentation, of diverse
artwork around New Jersey and else-

where in the country. Most of these,,
including neon light displays jn the
United Airlines'terminal at O'Hare
Airport, definitely are not in the
Westfield tradition. All such artwork,
including what wilt be ^onc at
Westfield, is required under the fed-
eral law supplying funds for trans-
portation improvements," ,,; '

The project scope envisions,13
panels of various sizes which -w.itj
depict scenes of Westfield and events
in the history of the town. New Jersey
Transit will select and contract with
the artists, but the town will provide
the subject matter for the inserts.

New Jersey Transit expects to have
the new tunnel open for use this sum-

. mer; it must be in service before the
existing tunnel can be closed"«w
construction of the high-level plat-
forms at the westerly end of the sta-
tion can commence. Although provi-
sion for the inserts is being made
now, the time requited under the pro-
curement process and the time for the •

.artwork itself to be created rriefns
that the panels will be installed tftjer.

'1 have kept Mayor Thomas C
Jardim up to date on this project an̂ i
am pleated that he shares my enthu-
siasm for this enhancement of our
station are*. He wilt be at the next
meeting with New Jersey Transit of-
flciaJs,* Mr. Boothe stated.

Artists interested in submitting a
proposal may obtain trwrequbtntt&fi
from Ron Martin of the Office" ot
Procurement of New Jersey Trattsif,
at 1-201-491-7536. ;,;;

Westfield Schools Schedule
Date for Combined Concert
The Westfield High School Sym-

phony Orchestra and the Edison and
MbatveH Intermediate Schools Or-
chestra will present a concert Thurs-
day, January 23, at 8 p,m, in the
Westfleld High School auditorium.

Under the direction of Raymond
Wbjctk* the orchestra will feature
Schubert's JWfmished "Symphony
No 8 In B Minor," in ob«rvatlon of
the 200th anniversary of the

' bith

WutUt S«rah»ubenstcJn and harp-
t B«h Rubfl Witt be the soloisSTn
to* •'C for Flute a w

Quintet by Schubert. ,; .
The combined orchestras, pj:

Roosevelt and Edison wilt perform
works by Bach, Smenums and will
combine with the high school mchw-
tra in Verdi's "Overture totiabvrto "

"In the past year, the Westfletd
High School Orchestra has ieen a
great deal of growth and develop-
ment. I am wry excited and pleased

1 to be presenting masterpieces ofth*
symphonic repertoire to my atwT"
and audiences, the orchesfim Iff
ing the composer1! origins! <

' * 4 ihi v*ty
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LAUNCHING THESHOT..-Blue DeviTRfrward Amy Williams KutsolTher shot
despite the outstretched arm of Union Catholic defender Jen lirittun. No. 25.
Senior guard, left, Jen Kemps, tfo. 23, hopes the launch is successful. The
Vikings defeated the Blue Devil*, 58-30, fn Westfleld on January 9.

Viking Girls Overwhelm
Blue Devil Cagers, 58-30

By VICKY NUSSE .
^ Sfiria/I? WrtttfKjvrTht Wn&tbt IKHU, and TVTtmti

On January 9 (he Union Catholic girls'
, basketball team proved to be ominous

quests as the squad handed the Blue Dev-
ils its third loss of the season,

A 17-2 scoring frenzy in the first quar-
ter by the Vikings sent the Blue Devils
spinning and unable to catch up.

By half ti me, Westfield trai led. 30-11,
and only scored six points in the third
quarter td the Vikings 15.'"We were
outplayed HI the first half. In the second,
we tried to drive more and got fouled.
Most of our points came from the foul
tine," said Blue Devil Head Coach Kathy
Hauser.

Junior forward Kathryn Rooney led
Union Catholic in scoring with 13 points
and in rebounding with 7. Junior Elena
Angeles hit nine ofher 11 points from the
three-point range.

Seniors Nicole* OeSantU and Amy
William* led the scoring for Weilfield
with eight points apiece. DeSantis also
had six rebound* and Williams had seven,

Seniors Tara Douglas and Kaiherine
Ball along with junior Vicky Nusse reg-
istered two steal* apiece to contribute to

the team total of 12.
SeniorJen Kemps.junior Colleen Ryan

anisophomorc Liz McKeon were unsuc-
cessful with theoutside shol, but redeemed
their efforts on defense.
'.'Contributions came from senior
Samantha Legones artel junior Megan
Devitt, who displayed rebounding
strength for the Blue Devils.

Junior Devon McDonald added 10
points to (he Vikings total and pulled
down six rebounds, Katie Santo led in
assists, with five, and put in seven points.
Senior Sharon Kaus led the Vikings with
thre«kSjeals while contributing two points.
LaurcnsMajchrzak finished with eight
points and Jen Britton had six points.

Coach-Mauser stated, "We have to ex-
ecute our outside shot which wilt open up
the inside. We also need to penetrate
more often and attempt more three-point-
ers."

Douglas »aid, "1 think we played better
than the score implies. We had difficulty
with our offense because our shots Just
weren't falling." Douglas added, "Union
Catholicwas a solid team. Hopefully
we' 1! be more successful the n*xt time \vc
play them." *"*

William A. Butka for T?IB WmpttseM Leader and T7?» tir>MN»
MAKING A WISH,..EswWin DeloSantos of Newark Kastsidc wishes that he
ggta out of his match in one piece as Tony Melende/ <>r Scotch Pialiw-Fanwood
filfh School hope* to end the 125-pound bout soon. This homespun "Spread
Eule" or "Banana Split" pinning combination was one or many used by
Mtlaadni as he won by technical full on January 10 in Scotch Plains. Scotch
Ftaint-Fanwood defeated Newark Easlsfde, 70-6.

Boat wright Scores 23 Points;
Raiders Down Good Council

Wresllinu liiiililiiihts

d.-Won by declslon-3 t«*m point*
p.-Won by pin-9 t«tm point*
md.-M«|w decision-* team points
tf.-T«chnlc*l fall-Steam points

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
WMtfttW«,Cal(hwll32

The Blue Devils added a few more
wrestlers to their fine-up and improved
their record to 2-1: Junior Mike Baly kept
his undefeated record clean the easy way
by gaining a forfeit at the 171-pound,
class.

103—Frank Glasone, (C) p. Dan Swickl,
( W ) , 2 : 3 3 . ' • . • • - . •

l U ^r Jay Jenkins, (C), d. JelT Klvetx,
(W), 18-2 (ID- - ,

119 — Bill Buckley, (C), won by forfeit
125 — Lou Sanchez, (C), p. Dan Todd

(W),3:16
130 — Nick Friedman, (W) d. Vln

Barbosa,(C),9-2
135—Matt S«1o, (C), d. Jiirrett Kwntns,

(W),S-4
140—B riiin JofTe, (W) d. Matt Dansl, C,

17-10 .
145 — Oriur Tezucar, (W) -p. Mike

k t C ) V 4 2y
152—Tim Slaman, (C), p. Avt Goldman,

(\V),1:59. , ,
160 — John Jones, <W) won by forfeit
171—Mike Baly, <W) won by forfeit
189—Rich HaUteld, (W) p. Dan Romano,

(C),J:44
215 — Brian Williams, (W) p. Steve

Ewlng, (C), :38
HWT —Nick Clark, (W) p. Juan Garcia,

(C),3:39

1 ., FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
R O M I I * Paric43, Rthway 34

A battle of two undefeated Union
County teams, which also happen to be
ranked in the top 20 in the stole, took
place in the faceof a standing-room-only
crowd at Rahway High School.

Roselle Park s very talented light
weights, a well-balanced lineup, an inter-
esting turn of events at the 215-pound
class and the absence of Rahway 119

> pounfendefeated wrestler Shawn Siuebcr
made the difference in the match,

Membersdf both learns will have op-
portunities .to meet each other! n the Union
County Tournament on February 14 «imJ
15, and in the Region 3 Tournament in
early March.

Scotch Plslns-Fanwood 70,
NawtrkEftettidee

The Raiders got their first victory of
the season in a big way, winning nil but
one weight class. Scotch Pluins-Funwood
improved to 1-3-1,

103 - David Loewlngcr(SPF) p. Paul
Marques 1:51

112 - Charlie Trfpet (SPF) p. Eric
FeUclano3:00

119 - Le« Loewtngcr (SPF) d. Pedro
Santoefl>2

1J5 - Tony Mtlcndct (SPF) If Eiwclln
DcloSanio* 3:34

130 - Antcnor Petitfrcre (SPF} p. Danny
L*lroli45

111 - Mm OraW (SPF) p. Abraham
Slocun3tSI

U By DAVID B.COBBIN '
%*H*tf WHrnnfor Tht WujfltUUad,rmin,Tim,,

Sophomore forward Maurice
Boatwrifht stole the show in Scotch Plains
Hut Saturday « he put in 2.1 point* and
gulled down M* abounds to give the
Raid*!* their fifth victory of the season,

After having a stuttering start at the
begjnnlnaofthegame.the Raider* pulled
out s 16-12 first-quarter lead.

"We were down 8-2 at the start of the
game but we kepi our composure and
mm back. We mode a defensive adjust-
meat and il worked out weil," stated
t H C• Head Coach Willie Leonard!,

Offensively, the Raider* made it Wf in
tm aaecnrf quarter, scoring 17 point* to •
Good Council'* nine, The surge gave

Leonard) added, "Maurice was open
for most of the gome and he scored on
several fart-breaks. He alto received some
good inside paste* from DaveQewirtz."

Coach Leonard! mentioned that he wa*
pfeaaad with the overall performance of
the team, '"Bverybodydidtheirjob/' added
Leonard!.

Felghrwr scored nine points during his
tenure in the game and had two asiltts,
seven rebound* and two blocked shoti.
Pattersonputinsevehpointi.had. ftttiits,
grabbed rebound! and swiped.

SeniorTom Walsh scored eight point*,
had nine assists, pulled in two rebsunds
and grabbed one tteaj. Juniors Gewirtz
and Ewug Dtihopmtt In four pointf apieceg h p
while Gewlrt* add

When aafcwf itbout the scoring iit Ui-
" "' Lmmm #aWf "It wuati Jeff

In four pontf pi
five assiiU arid four

weal." ,
thai

v'ivV-'V,'

145 - James Gulya (SPF) p. Ruben
Gonulex 3tl3

152 - Josh Rlcca (SPF) d. Federlco
BarRvlcra 11-6

160-Kyle Lefever (SPF) won by default
pver JoeJferrelra *

171 ̂  Steve Drown (SPF) won by forfeit
189 - Tony Zardeckl (SPF) p. Shawn

Maly»kielti55
• 215-Gabriel Perez(E) p. Frank Thome
0:57

HWT - Jim Feelty (SPF) won by forfeit

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11
Hunterton Central M, WtstfltW 8

Jarrctt Kamins and Mike Baly posted,
the only Blue Devil victories as they
traveled to the ominous wrestling terri-

„ tory of Western New Jersey to face
liunterdon Central,

Wcstfieldopted not to wrestle some o f
its younger wrestlers against the more
experienced HunterdonCentral wrestlers
in four of the weight classes,

[funtcrdon Central lifted its record to
3-1 and Westfield slipped to 2-3.

103 - Adam Force (H) won by forfeit
112 - Peter Tarrkone (B) won by forfeit
119 ~L«vl Miller (H)d. Jeff Kl veil, 3-2
US-Sean Brewer (H)p. Dan TMd,3:l3
130 - Jeff Harris (H) A. Nick Friedman,

135-Jamtt Kjmiln* (W)ii.Hana Lewb,
1-4 •' - C' • .

140 - Nick Harrington (H) p, Onur
Tezucar, Ii33

141 - Mike Carr (10 won by forfeit
152 - Mlki Omello (H) p. Avt Goldman,

1:56
160 -Mike Baly (W) d. John Ryneanon,

6-S
171 - hw Fcrnattdec (H) won by forfeit
189 ~ Evan Krlais (H) If, Rich Ilatfteld,

16-0
215 -John MaHlito (H) p. Brian VVtli-

lttm«tlsl3
HWT - Erte Kucker (H> p. Nick Clark,

0 i 4 « ." ":- .•• - .-::: • '.

Sullivan Wrestling .
At Virginia School

Former Westfield Hi|h School wres-
tling lUtndout, Student Council President
and 1996 fpiduate, Kevin Sullivan Is
continuing his wrestjlng at the University
of Vlrftnia.

As a wrettler at Westfleld High School
last year, Sullivan placed third in the
Region 3 Tournament at the 130 pound
class and wrestled his best match in the
Super.Refioni when he defeated Luke.
CardinateofBellBvllle.

So far thii«eason, at the 142 pound
class, Sullivan ha competed in two tour-
naments. Sullivan pinned two of hit op-
ponent* ami lost twff close decisions at
the West Virginia Open Tournament and
took first at the Keydet Invitational held
at the Virgin!* Military IftMituie.

Sull) van continue* to be very active off
the mat u well, He serve* as a represen-
tative on the Pint year Council, which is
the student council for the freshman body
and it e!to «student athlete mentor (SAM;;
in which he commute* to neir-by
Ctwlotteivllle Hljjh School to tutor high
school itudtntt i r one hour * week,
S l l ! i f h N J

TCxucar, Friedman Victorious
As Kearny 1bps Westfield, 45̂ -26

By DA VID B. CORBIN
ilfiir Thf WtitfitM Umttr mJThr TintsSprti

. OnurTejucarexhibited versaiilitv and
Nick Friedman displayed determination
as each posted victories for the Blue Dev-
ils last Friday in Westfield.

The.Kardinals got off quickly to a 21-
0 lead, winning by fall at the 103-pound
class, by forfeit at 112, by fall at 119 and
by close decision at 125.

Dann Todd of the Blue Devils lost a
very close decision atlhe 125-rxHindclQss
to Santiago Almeida by a score*of 1-6, A
five-point third period for Almeida'
snatched the victory from.Jodd.

We'stfield's first win came at the 130-
pound glass when Friedman edged Israel
Ormaza, 8-7. Friedman scored tbijr times
on two-point reversals, one of which was
in the final period, to pull out o conic-
from-behind victory. The win put the
team score to 21-3. ^—-

Jarcett Kamins, last week's upset win-
ner over Jay Smith of Rahway, lost a
heart breaker to Mike Gon/.atcz of the
Kardinals in overtime.ut the 135-pouinJ
class by a 7-5 decision to make tlieiemii

score,'2f-3.-
Kamins took.advantage of a missed

heniUnrkntlcmpt hy Cinn/nlff/ in jht? first
period to score a two-point takedown but
wus the victim oTa successful tight-waist
tilt .which gave GorV.ulez points in the
second period, The match was tied at the
end of the third period, 5-5, which then
seni .the match into overtime when
Gonzalez scored a takedown on Kamins
to win the bout.

1 At 140, sophomore Onur Tezucar used
a muttitudeof moves to stun MarcoIjiiva,'
out-point.ing him 20-5 and winning by
technical fall which added Five team points
for the Blup Devils.
" TezucnrusedhislcveragetotakcLciva

to the mat and put him on his back in the
first period. By the end of the first period.
Tc/ucar commanded a 1-2 lead.

Furthersuperiority wasdisplaycU when
Tezucar accumulated two more ncarTalls
and a reversal in the second period. Fi-
nsilly.Tc/.ucnrput Leivaoutol his misery
by adding another near fall and a takedown
to end the match,

Senior Brian Jof'fc, at 145, also suf-

fered an overtime loss losing to Danny '
Ariwjo. 8-6, Although Joffc battled back
front, o 5-0 first period deficit and cx-
ecuted a fine 'standing-forward roll es-
cape move, it wasn't enough as Aravjo
took the initiriti vein overtime to score thc-
winnlng takedown. .

Keurny increased its lead 33-8. when"
Les Glazewski pinned Avi Qoldtnan in
0:31 at the 152-pound class.

> Westfietd added 12 more team points
when John Jones dccRed Dave Poiaski In
1:38 at 160 and Mike Baly won via forfeit
when the Kardinpls avoided sending a

' wresltcrtothematauhc I7i-poundclass.
' At 189. sophomore Blue Devil Rich
Hatlleld brought the team score as close
asitw0uldgetat33-2hbynaileningSean
Courier in 3:18.

The Kiirdinnbpulthc Imishingtouches
on the match when Anthony .DiStano
pinned Brian Williams in.2:37 at the 215-
pound L'lassund Anthony l.uaccs received
a forfeit in the Heavyweight class.
' Junior Bi\ly remains undefeated and
sophomore Tc/ucar has only one blem-
ish to his record. •

David B. Carl>tn 'or T/>9 WamVltM Lmmiltr «nd Thm Tlmat
PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY IISINC; HIS HKA»...Wcstritld High SdJiK)il30-|iciundwrcstlci Nick Friedman/top,
uses heud pressure uUmu wllh leverage to control Israel Orma.ni of the Kcurny Kurdlnnls on Jniiuary 10 at Westfield.
Friedman's stratciiy worked mit us he defeated Ormn/.ii, H-7, In » wry itiugli l«>ul. L'nfortunutely, the Blue Devils eaiw
up on the short end of the score, losing to the Kurdlnals, 43-26.

Swimming Highlights
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7

Plngry 01, Scotch PltJnt-Finwood 79
Pingry felt comfortable at home with

its 25-meter pool by ourswimmlng the
Scotch Plains-Fan wood, coed swimming
team 91-79.

200 medley relay -Plngry(Steve Edell,
Jimmy Euwer, Brian Hlrsch, Allen I.«m)
1:58.M

200 h-eeitylc - Jarole Houston (P)
2:11-75

2001M - Lam (P) 2:21.03
50 fncstyte - RUM (SPF) 25:52
100 bwtwrfly - Hlrwh (P) 1:04.78
100 freMtylt-Houston (P) 58.14
5O0frewtyl?-Lam(P)Si39.93
100 frwstyle rttoy - Plngry (Euwer,

Houston, Hlnch, Greg franxane) 1:47.72

100 buclutroke- Franzone (I>) l;0B.22
100 brewtiif oke - RUM (SPF) 1 .'14.18
400 freeilylc reifly - Plnjtry (Huuiton.

Kraniane, Lam, Reid Dougherty) 4:03.72

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9
Scotch Plilns-Finwood 75, Llndon 37

T h e Scotch Plains-Panwood H igh
School coed swimming team elevated Its
record to 3-1 on January 9 at the Rahway
YMC A by defeating Linden High Schtool,
75-37.

200 medley relay -Scotch Plnlni-.Fan-
wood (Jeremy KoKleteckl, Chris Wetelsen,
Dan Morrb, Jon Wlnkler) 1:58.88

200 freeityle - Jen Kane(SPF)2! 18.75
200IM - Ch rU Swciuon (SPF) 2:35.69
SOfretityle-JoeFranwnKSFF) 26,22
lOOtnitterfly- Koicleleckl (SPF) 1:08.16
100 freestyle -Evan Flath(SPF) 1:02.34
500frteftyle~Jerrw«gner(SPF)5:54.9

' 200frtejtylcrelay-.ScotchPlalns-Fnn-
wood (Sara Milllgan, Ann Kipinozu.
Stephanie Miller, Kate FelRhner) 1:48.36

100 backstroke- Wmkler(SPF)l :08.98
100 breattdtroke - MorrlMSPK) 1:16.74
400freestyle relay-Scotch Pluins-Fan-

wood (Wrlelstn, Lorrl Slwigh, Krln Qualc,
Katie Carr)4:45.07

More Sports On
Pages 12, 13 & 14

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

B*c»utt A iMtt Fool I*
A Ttrribl* Thing To Wnf

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AOE?, WE

SPECIALtZe IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(9O8) 753-824O
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

DECEMBER

117 Quimby St. • Westfioid • 317-9500

Iducational Achievement
It hie tic Achievement
food School Standing
leadership
Inthusiasm

THE DKCF.MBKH SCHOf.ARATHLETE IS,.:S«oJor Malt
Eltnucclh — cthCiptm&of*' Tr**th,*ttmt*n*»m by frw.mini
the only boy to win four Stilt Sictlon Croii Country tttfM and

Mitt Blmuoolo

nt« on Dtc<mb*r 14. Elmacclo hai mal»taln»d an «»*n«nt gradv
point fatln*. M« w«t «l«cttd from a |roup of tandldatw from «ch
•wort by ft panel of aivsn judgtt from tha Opllmlit Club or W»ttft«ld
on Jitiwry *. Any winiur of thi iward may not rtptftl wtthlit (h*
>amt itaion but may repwj In inolhar ipori In the n«l union, A
plaattv, ipontortd by THt WntfttM Uttdtr, with a pkturt of tha
winning Scholar Athl«t« will ba diipNyad at the Brlefc Ov«p, 117
Quiwliy Strett In W«tn»ld, until thi n*«t wtnn«r It pubtlihtd, A
ctr«lfl«att of appr.ciatlftn andachUT.nwni wlU bt prilf tttfd to
tilt wlna.r b* David 0, Corblo <?f THi UuHr. Tht Scholar Athlctt

mm oviH
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{Despite Early Lead,
jtovUsJJI^t^Bayoniie

Girls Basketball
Highlights

• By JENNIFER KEMPS
Sptfhlly Wnmnfor Tht WnifitliUniltr ami Thr Ttmn

The Westfield High School boys' has-
ketball team, 1-6, suffered a disappoint-
ing defeat on January 11 lo Bayonne, 5-3,
by a score of 56-43.

Wcsifleld came out strong the first
quarter after wi nnlhg the tap and jumped
to an early lead. The offense was con-
trolled by senior point guard Jason Yarusi.
Quick passing.and accurate-shots put
Wcslficld ahead, 13-7, at the end of the
first quarter. *

— S i O T ^ B i s p e h i E r led the-scortngr
fi

gavea<juick,fout, puttingBayonneon Ihe
line and increasing their lead to II.

.Westfield had strong rebounding from
.junior* Andrew^ Hay ward and senior

Quinion Redding. Bayonne's efforts in
the third quarter over came the Westfield

' defense with a 15-5 deference. - .
Westfield was unsuccessful iri.regain-

ing their lead in the fourth quarter.
Bayonnecontrolledthetempoofthegame
and were victorious. The DevilBhad strong
outside shooting from sophomore Lamont
Turner who hit two, three-pointers and

with six of his 12 points in the first
^quarter. Bayonne fought back to lake the
'lead In-thc second quarter, out-shooting

the Blue, Devils. 19-12, Westfield was
down by one at the end of the first half by
a score of 25-26.

Bayonno's lead continued to increase
during the third quarter and went up 41-

' 3.0. Schultz was able to put! the Devils
within 10 with 49 seconds rcxnainjng on
a successful breakaway dunk. Westfield

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7
Wettffeld 63, Rahway 31

The Devils' senior forward Amy Wil-
liams stole the show, scoring 17 points
and pulling down seven rebounds, while
junior guard Vicki Nusse stole the ball,
swiping seven during Westfield's
Watchung Conference victory'over the
Indians. Nusse also had 17 points.

Getting off to a quick start seemed to
be the key as the Blue Devils outscored
the Indians 20-7 in the first period and

TInTshed wldrrrpomtsraiTd Junior Rob scnrffienTrceniig in the
McCullam with one ihrce-pointer and
drie basket for five points. Seniors Johnnie
Faggins and Ryan Orzillo finished with
four points apiece. Seniors; Brent.
Turlington had five points and Shaun
Morrison had two points from Under-
nfeath the boards.

Coach Stewart Carey said, "These kids
played hard. They .do the best they can do.
We can try. to make some adjustments
and work through this." ^

wmiem A. Burkn tor Th» WauMd Leader and Tfia Ttmem
LOOKING FOR THE PASS...\Vestncld Blue Devils' forward John FaKgtnsr-
left, appears to be looking for the opening to receive the ball from guard Bob
Schultz, No, 20, as the Jluyonne defenders attempt to thwart the effort by
Schultz. Bayonne defeated Weslfleld, 56-43, In Weslfleld on Saturday.

Blue Devil Bowlers Top
Irvington By 800 Pins

By ANDREW SHANNON
„ yWrlu™fitrihrWrnfirldlrnrtfran»Mrilmtt

In its second match of the season the
fsijield High .School bowling lenm

_ Jn kcpl its record clean for the 15
straight matches in a row. The team look
on Irvington High School and defeated
them by the greatest margin during its
unbeaten streak by topping them by over
800 pins.'.This win gives Westfield a
flawless regular season so far this year
with a 7-0 win.

The Weslfield junior varsity squad also
kept their season long win streak alive
with a 5-2 victory.

Sophomore Evan Baum had the bFgh
, series of 63Q with games of 237 and 209
and 184. Baum raised his average to 214.
to lead the team.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVISION,.UNION COUNTY.

• DOCKET NO. F-28620-ei.
WASHINGTON A. MEN0O2A; ET ALS.,:

PLAINTIFF v*. LUCILIA JORDAT: SUBUR-
BAN MORTGAGE CORP.; FERNANDO
OUVfilRA; ET ALS.; DEFENDANT.

OIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 4,1986 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abdv»ratat«Kl writ of
•kacutfon to ma directed I ahall axpoa*
for aalaby public vandua, in ROOM 207. tn

- B̂ » Court Hoi***, in th* Olty of Elizabeth,
Naw J*raay on WEDNBS&AY. THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
O'CtOCK tn th* aftwrnoon of aald day. .

Th*>udom«nt amount IB *108;137.12. ,
AH that c*rtaln lot, tract or parcel ol land

and pr*mla*a altuata. lying and b»lnp. in
tn* City of Blliabath, County of Union,
BW* of N*W Jara*y, mora particularly
dMOrttMd *a follow*:

,. , fcatng known and dnaignatadaa Lot No.
« f In atook NO. 10 aa laid down upon and
*hown on a*cartaln map antttt*d. "Map ol
th* Tftjmbuli Protaarty at Eij**b*thport,
N*w ^mmy? Which map was duly fflad in
Ml* Union County Registers Office on

, January », 1971 B« Map NO. 1B-C.
Bald pr*mla*a balrtp morn particularly

<**aorit>ad Irt accordance with a aurvay
pr*p*r*dbyWMIi*inHoldAMOclate»,inc.,
dftttd September 28.198S, aa follows:

Beginning at a poim at th* interaction
pf th* northw*at*r|y lln* of Firat streat and

, m * *OUU1w*at*rly tin* of fllpley Place, and
* ruwvno;
, (1} Aloha tha aogthaaatariy aideimn of

Plrat Street. Sooth 64 d*gra*a 20 mln-
ut«a Wmt 95 f**f to a point and cor-
ner) thana*.

(8) North 3B d*gr**e 4Q minute* W**t
104 f**t to * point and corner; thence

^ S a j ^ t ^ r ) Andy 5hpoari,,.who
started the? day with a chance at a perfect
giunc^ wound up with a 269 pfter eight
consecutive strike's. His setiieU df 625
increased his season average to 207. Jun-
ior Scott Bridgeman turned in a 587 Sc-
ries with n 208 game and junior Tracy
Masino had a 558 series which included
gnmes of 200 and 201,

Also seeing varsity action wcrejuniors
Jon Dilorio and Brett Rosenblatt.

"We are starting to build momentum
and I am hoping it will carry us through
the season arid into the Stales. It maybe a
little early to talk about the States but the
way we have been howling I don't think
it's very far out of reach," commented

Devil Captain Shannon,

PUBLIC NOTICE

<*| m h 6 d o
f«*fMapolnt in tha noriheaatarly side-
Hn* «(fHtpi#y Plaea; thence

(4) AlonathesiMie, South 36 degrees 40
mlrtwula I M t 10O feet to the point and
ptwMl of Bafclnntno, > '
f Known as Block Ward No. 1, Lot

^ ' t h O

i a balno oornmoniy known aa 314
rM t t r t t t , ItixaiMm, N « W J«rs«y,
TMf» Hi A#K «>pronim*tsiv the torn of

•MO at«,0t MsaOwr wfth lawful Interest
Wrt

with an J8-3 scoring edge. Williams was
the spark for Westficld in the first period
as she scored 12 points.

Jen Kemps had seven.poiflTs and Qol-
leeri Ryan added six.. Katherine Ball,
Samantha Legones, Megan Dcvitt and
Ltz McKeon pll contributed four points
for the Blue Devils. -

Westfield High School improved its
record to 3-2 as Ruhway dropped to 0-6.
Union Catholic 49, Scotch Pfatn*Fanwood 17
, ThcVikings displayed their defensive
strength, holding the Raiders to only 17
points at Scotch Plains-Fariwood High
School. Senior center Lauren Majchrzak
almost matched the entire Raiders scor-
ing as she put in 16points which raised
her career total to 1,032.

Not content with a 24-7 lead at the half,
' the Vikings stormed all over the Raiders

with a 17-6 third quarter,
Katie Santo, Jen Britton and and De-

von McDonald each had eight points for
the Vikings while Katherine Rooncy
added four, Katie Zuezek and Elena An-
geles both had two points.

Co-Captains K im Bcthca scored seven
points and Melissa Hicks had four for the
Raiders. Niki McCoy had fourandChris-
linc Bowers added two points.

['lie Union Catholic Vikings upped
their record to 4-1 while the Scotch Plains-
f-'nil wood Raiders dropped to 2-4.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9
ShBbazz 54, Scotch Plalnt-Fanwood 44
Shabazz High School improved its'

record to 7-0 in Scotch Plain's by taking
an 18-12 first quarter lead and maintain-
ing the lead throughout the contest,

Senior guards,.Kim Bethea scored 20
points and Melissa Hicks put in 10 for the
Raiders. Kpte Vanderheyden, Krista
Hicks and Christine Bowers each con-
tributed four points while Nikt McCoy
hnd two.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
record slipped tp 2-5.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10
Vntm 45, Scotch Ptaln«-F»nwood 38

Three out of four is not a bad percent-
age; however, when a team gets out scored
17-4 in the fourth quarter, it is.The Raid-
ers slightly outscored the Farmers i n each
of the first three quarters and carried a 32-
28 lead into the 4inal quarter, but an
explosionof points by Union High School
dampened the Raiders'dream of an upset
in Scotch Plains.

Trecilla Watson led the Farmers with
of which

nawWrta
TlWNi M * fuM tcoai deserlptlen on file tn

•r»*rtff! • OffW*.

*flAi>NPA08MUQH
•H«*I.FP

.tHKIN,fl*tJM0N0.MYAN,
IlRVAN,

BHHtlf r 8 SALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1036a-B4.

VIOLA MCKENZIE, PLAINTIFF VS.
OARLO8 LOURENCO AND LEOPOLDINA
LOURENCO, HIS WIFE; ET AL8.; DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIU AOTiON, WRIT OF 6XEOUTION.;
DATED OCTOBER 22,1806 FOR SALE OF
(^ORTOAQED PREMISES.

By vlitue of the abbve-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose,
for sale by public venrtue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elisabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 12TH '
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1997 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgmnnt amount la *42^01,66.
(a) AH of me land located in the City of

Eiliaboth, County of Union and Stats of'
New Jersey, specifically described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING* at a point where the north-
erly lino of East Grand Street Intersects
the westerly line of Catherine Street;
thence running <i) westerly along »aid
line of East Grand Strwat, 62.60 feet more
or lass, to the Una of lands now or formerly
ofThDmasO'DonnaH;thenoa(ainorth«rly
along the line of tande of said O'Dormeii,
43 leal to a point: thence1 (3) weatarly
along the rear Una of lands of satd.
O'Donnell, 97.60 feet to * point; thence (4)
northerly along the line of lands now or
formerly of Marys. Allen, 32 feet lo a point;
thence < 6) easterly along the tin* of lands
now or formerly of Samuel J. Crane. 81.16
fast, more or lesa, to tha aald westerly line
of Oatherlna Street! thenoa («) southerly
along nalct westerly HneotQetherlneStr set;
06 feet, more or lass, to the point or place
of 9EQINNINO.

BEINO COMMONLY known as 1041-
1043 Bast Grand Straat, BlUabsth, New
Jersey, being tax aocount #9-290 on the
Tax Records of Ihe Tax collector of the
City of GtUabeth, New Jersey. Also known
as Black No. 0, Lot No. 290 on tha Tax map
of the City of H1l*abeth, New Jersey.

tt i» intended to describe the same pre-
mises s*t forth in a Dead from Alexander
U QttaM «nd THHa arnsk W Vtat* M«K«n<t*
(Widow) dated August 14, 1CS4 and ra-
corded with ma register's office of union
Courtly on August 18,1WM, In Book 3973
of D«*a*, at Pages n»4, at eeq.

Thar* |« due approximately the sum of
•44,807.80 wgathar with (awful inter**!
and coats.

Ther» Is a MK i*g«l dasoription on file in
m« Union county •hartfTs Office.

The1 Sheriff r«««rv»t th« r(«M w MflVoum
thla «ai».

fourth quarter along with six points added
by Jayme Gray.

Melissa Hicks was the leading scorer
for the Haiders, putting in 16 followed by
Niki McCoy and Kim Bcthca, who each

. had six.
Kate Vanderheyden added five points

and Krista Hicks had three points for the
Raiders. . , • .

Union High School Upped its record to
8-1 while Scotch Plainsjfanwood High
School slid to 2-6.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11
Pltcataway 48, Union Cattioltc 41

The Union Catholic Vikings played
nearly even basketball in the first half
with the second-ranked team in the state,'
but a 17-8 third quarter run by Piscataway
put the game out of reach for the Viki ngs,
in Scotch Plains.

Asjha Jones of Piscataway did most of
the damage in the decisive third quarter
when she scored eight of her 19 points,

Dcvin McDonaldYcd the Vikings with
12 points and Lauren Majchrzak added
10 points. Junior point guard Katie Santo
scored seven points and Jen Britton put in
eight points. Kaihryn Rooney and Heather
Palenczny each had two points.

Piscataway increased its record to 7-1
and Union Catholic drofcped to 5-2.

Bishop Ahr 60, W»ttf)«|d 44
Senior forward Amy Williams scored

• -31 points for the Blue Devils but Toni
Johnson scored 18 points to lead Bishop
Ahr to its fourth1 victory.

Bishop Ahr outscored Westfield in
every quarter and enjoyed a 26-20 lead at
the half and a dominating 45-31 lead
entering the. fourth quarter..

Juniors Vicki Nusse and Colleen Ryan
along with sophomore Liz. McKeon each
had six points for the Blue Devils. Center
Megan Devitt added five points and guard
Katherine Bail scored four, while Jen
Kemps, Samantha Legones and Suzanne
Vencgra had two apiece.

The Blue Deviis' record fell to 3-4.

Devil Bowlers Defeat
Elizabeth High School

By ANDREW SHANNON ,
Sptilatly WritttnM Tht Wntfltld Uadtt am* Tht Tims

The Weslfield High School bowling
team went head-to-head with rivals Eliza-
beth High School an January 9 and con-
tinued its flawless season with a 7-0 sweep
of Elteabelh.-This gave Westfield a 21 -0
record as for points won so far this season
yerscs points lost. , >

Although noius stellar i»s in itsfirst two
matches', the team shot a 2,746 scries
against Elizabeth's 2,446,

"We weren't concentrating hard
enough to open the match but Elizabeth
quickly made us resperit them and we
bounced back hard, showing alot of heart."
said senior Captain Andy Shannon after
the victory.

A new team high this year for a single
series was set by sophomore Evan Baum
who hud a o71 series with three games of
256,194 and 229, which now gives Baum
an tiverageof 218,2 Also pulling up big was

junior Jon Dilorio will} a great game of 255
which began with seven straight strikes, *

Dilorio finterfed with a 559 series for
the day. Junior Scott Bridgeman was right
on the heels of Dilorio with a 558 series
and a 202 game. Shannon and junior
TracyMasino al*ft |MM$ W« contributors
to the varsity win.

When asked -samrtrtbe Blue Devils'
performance. Varsity Head Coach Mike
Tirone stated, "I'm pleased with their
progress to date, I do want to see progress
in their ability to pick up spares. They
need more focus and concentration." •

In junior varsity action Westficld beat
Ihe Elizabeth team, 5-2, Freshman Hugh
Sinclair set a new personnel high game
with a 223 and went oh the roil a 539
series. Also playing big roles In the vic-
tory were Tim CBprario, Dan Rock, Jeff
Diamond and Brett Rosenblatt,,The jun-
ior varsity totaled up 2.326 pins while
Elizabeth bowled over 1961 pins.

Ticket Package Available
For Nets Versus Bullets

tickets .are available for a game oh Sat- win one of the following prizes:unlay, February 15, at 7:30 p.m. between
the New Jersey Nets and the Washington,
Bullets. The cod is $25 per person for

.second-level tickets at the Meadowlands.
A bonus feature is that the ticket in-

cludes a McDonald's Happy Meal cou-
pon, hot dog, soda, popcorn and a pen-
nant, plus a canvas -sports bag, This is a
$45 value. Also, for every game ticket
purchased, the ticket holder receives a
50/50 ticket one half of which will be
placed in a drawing forthe opportunity to

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DtVMMON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-704«-00.

TH6 OHASB MANHATTAN &ANK (F/K/
A CHEMICAL BANK), ET ALS.. PLAINTIFF
vs. PABLO 8ANTIAOO AND GLADYS
8ANTUMIO, M/W, 8T ALB,, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL, ACTION, WPHT OP EXEOUttON.
DATED DEOBMBiH f, IBftCFQH SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PREMISES. '

By vlrtua of tha abova-*tat«d writ or
execution to ma dtractad I ahall axqoaa
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha court Houa*, In tha City of Elizabeth.
Naw jaraay on WCONS8OAY T H E BTH
DAY OP PBBRUAHY A.D., 199? at two
o'clock in tha aftarnoon of wild day.

Tha ludgmcnt amount la $82,678,48,
Proparty lo ba «otd la locatad irt tha City

of Blliabatti, County of Union, and Stata of
Naw Jaraay.

Prsmlaaa- commonly known aa. 104
arova Btraat ftHtabath, Naw Jartay.

rax Lot No. (H i , In Blot* fcio 13.
Approximate dlrnanaiona: InraQUtar lot,

bating Z$M% fatal wtda In front ae.ao ra«t
widaln r#v, i78.A0f**ttonaon thaaoutrv
arty aWa, nut 1*7.4« fact tone on «• north-
arty Wda.

p
oh tha waatarly tW« of Orova Strait, ap-
proxinrtawty 7B f**t aouthany from tha
< H u tew D • • m t t
of Wa«t Qr*m Btr**t witn tha wacMrty
»ida of Orova 8tr*at

Thar* ta dO«' approKlmataly tha mm of
*0B,tMJB to0««i*f with lawful Interawl
andoottt.

Thar* I* • fu» MN)al daacrfption on flfa> ta
th* Uiuon Oouftttc Mfwrtrra omea,

TMi BnarfffrHftarvat^a rIftht to adjourn
thl* MM*.

RALPH FRORHLICH

BHWLMAN4

Itttf

<•'*

B
WIN, BUCK KAMN It BHB»AnO,

FACING OFF...Derek Fisher of the Westfield-High School ice hoclcpy
team prepares to face off against his opponent from Clifton High
School. The Blue Devils had to face the music when they lost to a strong
Clifton team, 6-2, on January tO. .,'(

Devils Battle Toms R^ver
To 4-4 Stalemate on Ice

-' • By S T E V E DENNIS
Spnrlalh Wrltttnftir Thr Weiifirld Ltadti an<f Tht Ttmts

U was a goal-for-goal figtil on the ice
for the Westfield High School hockey
team on January 8 when they played
against Toms River North. Quick action
from both sides left the first period tied up
at two points each.

Goalie Bryan Graye fell ill between
periods.givingBrianGarrisontimeinthe
net Garrison's solid performance, in-

% eluding a breakaway save, held Toms
River North in check while Derek Fisher
and Ronnie Kashlak fought fora 3-2 lead.
Christian Fagin completed the offensive

First place: two round-trip tickets to any-
where in the continental United States;
second place: autographed ball from New
Jersey Nets' Coach John Calipori, plus four
tickets (a a future Nets' game, and third
place: four tickets to a future Nets' game.

Tickets are now on sale by registration
in the Recreation Office, Room No, 113,
Municipal Building, Scotch Plains, with
checks made payable to New Jersey Rec-
reation and Park Association.

For further information, please call
322-6700.

PUBUC NOTICE
BHBftMTS SAUE '

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOBRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. M39SKMM.

BBNEFIOIAL NSW JERSEY, INC. D/0/A/
BeNBFIOIAL MORTQ COMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF vs. MARGARET L. SALOON AND
JAMES E. BAL DON, ETALS.; DEFENDANT.

prviL AOTION, w«rr OF EXECUTION.
DATED FBBRUARY 1, i B96 FOR BALE OF
MORTOAQeD PREMISES.

By vtrtua of tha above-atataci writ of
•xaoutiorv to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
lor aahi by public vandua, tn ROOM 207, in
tha Court Houea, in tha City of EHiabath,
Naw Jaraay on W E D N E S D A Y , T H E 1 STH
DAY O f PBBRUARY A.D., 1H7 at two
o'oioek In tha aftarnoon of aald day. ,

Tha Mdarfumt amount (a •30,76143.
Th» proparty to b» »old fa looatad fn tha

CrtYOPBUZAaBTH.NEWJER8BY07200,
Bounty of UNION and Slat* of Naw Jar-
aay.

Commonly known aa: MflBOUTM PARK
STR«BT, iLIZABKTH. N6W JERSEY
O730*.

Tax Uot No. i a « In Wook No. 1.
Dlmanatona of Lot: Approximately ?B

faat wKt* by 100 fwai ton*.
Naarwrt Oro«a ttftwit; Sayanth Simat,
Brtua*» at a point on mm aouthw«««rty

atdaflrw or South cat* «traat diatanca
B

tta lm»ra*otton wfth frta touth««t«rty aloa-
tma or Bavanth Btr*«t

Thar* la <(u» approMlmataty tha turn of
t3i.7tHI.ea toflaWar wtth lawful Intaraat
andooat*.
• Thara It a full laoal daacrtptlein on fn* in
Dili Union County BHarWa O««S*.

Th« BharW rvMirvM tha> tiQftt to adjourn
tfttataj*.

BHRMFF

trio at left wing. .
After switching pairs, the Blue Devil

defensemen showed much more effec-
ti ve net coverage. Despite a more aggres-
sive game than the team has played pre-
viously, Toms River slipped through j o ,
tie it up at 3-3. Later, the Blue Devils
punched through for another goal, only to
end the gamfc with a 4-4 stalemate, when
Toms River added another goal.

All around the Devils were a stronger
physical presence on the ice. More ag-
gressive dcfense; and the usual power-
house offense promise the Devils im-
provement in future games.

Boys Basketball
Highlights

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7
' Railway 65, Westfield 45

A fast start for Railway High School in
the first period and in'the third period
sealed the fate* of ..the Westficld High
School boys basketball (cam in Rahway.

The Indians outscored the Blue Devi Is,
14-2, in the first period and added to their ,
lead in the third period by outscoring

„ Westfield 24-4 to give them an insur-
* mountable 54-22 lead going into the final

period, .".•;
Senior forward Brent Turlington led

the Blue Devils in scoring with 18 points.
Junior forward Rob McCuljum scored 10
points and Andrew Haywood, also a jun-
ior, added six points

The rest of the scoring for the Blue
Deviiscame from Jason Yarusi with three*
Bob Schultz With two and Qiiinton

' Rcddina with two.
The AVatchung Conference victory

upped Rahway's record to 4-2 and the
';•'losi .put West field at 1-4.

Scotch Ptalns-J'uiwood 58, Union Ctthollc 43
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

improved its record to 4-2 by defeating
the Vikings at (heir home court,

Jeff FeTghner led the Raiders, with 15
points while senior Tom Walsh had a
game high seven steals without an arrest.
Walsh alao added nine points and pulled
down 1,0 rebounds.

Dave T3cwirt2 put in 14 points and
Maurice Bpatwrighc had 12. Donald
Patterson scoftd six and Doug Bishop
had two for the Raiders.

Leading the Vikings in scoring was
Qucntin Jordan wi th ISfoltowed by Brian
Rosener with 12. Anthony Darrell and
Darius Beaman both had five while Dan
Varady, Rodney Cruz and Carlos
Jefferson each contributed two.

The Union Catholic V i k i n g record
slipped to 1-4.

THURSDAY. JANUARYS
Untofi Cathotte SO, Wastftato 46

The third period proved to be decisive
a* the Union Catholic Vikings threw the
Blue Devils game plan off and sent them
spinning when they went on a 16-6 scor-
ing spnee. With a 38-29 lead at the begin-
ning or the fourth period, the Vikings
virtually traded snot-for-shot with the

. Blue Devils lo secure the victory.
Junior Quintan Jordan sparked the

surge in the third quarter by scoring eight
of his team high of 19 points.

Anthony Darrell scored 14 points and

PUBUC NOTICE """
SHBttllTS SALB

supenton COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3747-«e. ,

FORD CON8UMHft FINANCE, PLAIN,,
TIFF v*. JOSE J. DEL SOL AND LUIBA DEL
SOL. H»8 WIFE; STATE OF NGW JERSEY,
OertNDANT.

CtVlt. ACTTtON. WfVT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 7. 1990 FOR SALE
OF MOflTOAaeD PREMISES,

By virtu* of th* *bov*-atat*d writ of
axacutlon to ma diractad I ahall axpoa*
for *•>• bY public vanctua, In ROOM 307, In
th* Oourt Houa*. in th* Chy of EUxabath,
Naw J*r**y on WEDNESDAY THB 6TH
DAY OF (FEBRUARY A.O., 1007 at two
o'eioofc In tn* *ft*rnoon of aald day.

Th* |ud0im*nt amount i* $184,187 eSr
Th* property to ttm ao)d la locawd In th*

QITY of BLUCABSTH, NEW JERSEY D720S,
County of UNION and Btat* of Naw J«r-

Oommonty Known a*: 421 FIRST AV-
6NUB. eUZABKTH, NEW JERSEY 0?ao«.

Taj* Lot Ho. SSI In Block No. 0.
, Dlnwwkmof Lftfc Approxlmataiy (rraou-

lar ae.09 f**t wtd* by 180.53 fast fong,
N**f*a« Ore** Str**t Fifth 8tr**t'
anuat* at * point on th* northarly ald*-

lin* of Old Point Road n/k/a Firat Av*nu*
(H*tifMMr •DWrOKlmafMy M » f**t *BU*U
*a«t from fta mtataatflon with th* aouth-
* * * t a*o>fln* of fifth fltr**t

Th*r* i* du* appfoxlrtiataly m* aom of
W7/UHJ1 WB*»h*r vyfth lawful mtaraat
and coat*. '

Th*r* i* • tut) i*a*i tt*awio«on on fit* tn
th* union County Sh*rtfr« omoa,

Th* fthtrtff r*a*fv*a th* rtflhtto adjourn

Brian Rosener added nine for the Vi-
kings. Carlos Jefferson put in lour points
anil Khalif Smithand Rodney Cruz each
had two points,

Leading 4hc Blue Devils in scoring
was senior forward RyunOrzillo with 17.
Lamont Turner contributed 13, John
Faggins had 10, Jason Yarusi had four
and Bob Schultz had two points:

Shabtzz 69, Scotch Plalna-Fanwood 44
Undefeated 13th ranked Shabazz im-

mediately took control of the game by
scoring 22 points in the first period to the
Raiders' seven and by leading at the half

'36-16. ,
Angelo Barrino of Shfibazz led all scor-

ing with 19 points and sophomore Maurice
Boatwright scored 15 points forthe Raid-
ers. Donald Patterson turned in a good
'game with 12 points.

Jeff Feighner had nine points, Dave
Gewirtz scored six and senior Mike
Pudlak had Uvo foi! tlw, Rjsidsrs i

Shabazz's record tmprtjved to 7-0 and
^ y d

to 4-3,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

Union 70, Union Cithollc 48 .,
Undefeated Vnion High School used

the services and skills of center Darius
Skceic to bury the Vikings in Union and
to raise its record to 9-0. ,

Skeete led all scoring with 26 points
and Queniin Jordan dropped in 16 points
for the Vikings,

The Farmers blasted to an early 16-4
first quarterlead and continuallyincreased
it throughout the game.

Carlos Jefferson added 14 points for
the Vikings and Anthony Darrell, Brian
Rosener, Dan Varady and Darius Bearoan
all contributed four points. Khalif Siinfth
had two points.

S\wniniin!'

Uiutiliuht
Blue Devils Gain

Six Hundredth Victory
The Wesiricld High, School's boys'

swimming team defeated Cherry Hill
West High School on January 8, 110-73
to earn its 600th victory since the pro-
gram began in 1935. Wesifield upped.iu
record to 600-179-3.

The Blue Devils have more victories
than any other school in New Jersey?;

PUBUC NOTICE
. BHBFtlFTB • * ! * l ^Z

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
tX)CWrrNO,fMS324>«8e.

OOAU.INO^UqOSSBOFtlhWNTeReBTTO
CREBTMONT FiOERAt BAVtNaa *
LOAN ASSOCIATION PLAINTIFF va.
JEFFREY STftOOER; BARBARA
STROOER; STATE OF NEW JBRBBY, ET
AL8., DEFgNDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF 6XECUTK>N,
DATED JANUARY 1«, 1M6 FOR SALBOF
MORTOAQED PHBMISgS. , ,

By ylrtua or th* abov*-«tat*0' wrfr of
•xaeutlon to m* dir*ct*d I *hatt •*(>•*•
for aal* by public vandu*. m ROOM SO'M"

«ih* Cowl Hou**, in th* <i*y ot fiHw»baV|;
N*w Jeraay on WEDNESDAY THE «TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.O.. IBfi? •» **«
o'clock in th* afhtmoon of **Jd day.

Th* (udom«nt amount ta tTSMOS
BGINQ Knovw* M L«rt NO. 40 in B t o J .

D on n*wf»*d map o* kubdtvtaion of Briwoi
Road tract meiudlno Lot* « and 3B m BW«*
7-O, anuatad In th* Sorouoji of Mowmam-
«td«. union county, Naw J*f**y

ioy
Road, MountaWaJd*. N*w J*ta*y.

LOT la 0 « nor** of comm*rolal
TH» n**r**t

fr**t, u
THE ourr«m ownwa ar* J*ltr*y

Barbara Stro«*r.
Th*r* la du* Mpto

»74».07B.«t» W0*tn*r
and, ooat*.

Th#r* I* atvS \pt>*l

RALPH PftOlHLIOH

y*rafcy-frw§4 »

FW»i7tt.4(>

^-f^^TTT

, tUOH MAMN * BHfPAflQ,

#80 tAt«B . • <JH Atte«m«y

MrMfl, M«W J*W*V 0701*
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"YMCA Coed Swimmers Nipped
By Ridgewood Team, 109-99

in another close meet, the Panwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA Coed Swim,Team
lost to the Ridgewood YMCA on January

,11 by a score of 109-99.
In the individual medleys,-Rachel

Dolgin swam her fastpsttimc this season
with a close second place. Diane
Fitzpatrick, Jen Gawryluk and Katie
McDonough also sw/un Impressive med-
leys for the 9-10 year olds. Ryan Cahill
swam his personal best time for the 11 -
12s in the medley, as did Christine Feury.
Rahul PaicI and Megan MacGillvray took

.srcnnri.nnd third place for the 13«l4t

Samantha Gregory with her fastest time
this season. Jen Gawryluk, Amaiida.De!
Grosso, Diego Betancourt and Sarah
Quale also had strong swims. Vanessa
Merritt took second place in the 50-yard

. breasutroke.swirnrningherpersonaibest
time in the 1 I-12»,asdldKatieGausman.
SachinShah won the 13-14's 100-yard
breaststroke for the Piranhas with his
fastest time this season. .

Eight and under backstfoker Crosby
took the 25-yard event swimming her
personal best time. Dolgin swam to a
strong first-place finish for, the Piranhas
in the 9-lffs 50-yard backstroke while
Michele Morganoff and McDonough
swam their best in the same event. Rich-
ard Kahn had an impressive swim in the
13-14's 100-yard backstroke.

Piranha butterflyers al I put in a good
effort. Katheryn Nfldbielny took second
place in the eight and under 25-yard but-
terfly. Mark Calello had an impressive
first-place finish for the J I-12s, as did
15-18's Theresa Krawczyk ip the 100-
yard butterflV. Megan McGill vray took a
close second pjace for the 13-14's 100-
yard butterfly swimming her fastest time
this season. . • • «

In one ofthe most exciting races of the
meet, the !3-14s relay team of Kahn,
Shah, Krawczyk and David Ng out

touched the Ridgewood relay team in the
200-yard medley to win the event.

The Piranhas will take on the Wesf
Essex YMCA at 12:30 p.m, on Saturday.
January 25.

YMCA Sends 52 Swimmers
i

To Winterfest Invitational- ~ * » *>
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Swim Team sent 52 .swimmers- to

compete at the Winterfest Invitational Mast, a BB:A meet, held January 4 and
5 at Rutgers University. Over 1,200 swimmers were in attendance from 3ft "Y's"
and Aquatic Clubs,- but Coach Ed Foeri's Piranhas we're in masterful form.

The team placed in the top 8,50 times throughout the course of the two-day
meet, collecting 9 first places. 7 seconds, and 11 thirds.

. There were roore fast times in the long 200-meter medley and the team placed
ineveiy age group. For the9-10's, Tori Maffey took bronze (2:52.34) and David
Hauptman, silver (2:57.86), each swimming this event for the first time.
. In the 50-yard freestyle, Beth Deress took second place for the 9-10's with her
best time (32.79); Julia Sheffield took third (29,37) and Stevie S wenson seventh
(29.48) for the t l - 12"s; while Katie Feighner (26.48) andCharlie Rowe (23.56)
each took third for the 13-14's. Chris Clarke won for the senior boys (23.10)

YMCA Swimmer^ Win 19. of 29
^Events to Beat Hamilton

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Girls B Swim Team won 19 of 29events
to defeat Hamilton YMCA, 110-97, in a
dual meet on January 11.

Carey Roach and Vicky Smith paced
the'Piranhas with two individual wins
and a relay win apiece. Roach won the 9-
10-year-olds 100-meter freestyle and the4

• 50-meter backstroke and Joined with'
teammates Lauren Htiertlein, Nichelle
Evarisi'o and Katie Kaczka to win^he 9-
10's. 200-meter individual medley relay.
Smith won the 13-14 200-meter indi-
vidual medtey.nnd tlie'ltX^meterbreasi-

- stroke*.' She combined with Sabrina
Rnmesnr, Shannon McEnecly and Jen
Curren to win the 13-14 200-meter med-
ley relay1.

The 9-10 Piranha swimmers were par-
ticularly dominartf, taking first and sec-
ond place, or first and third place, in every.
event, Amanda Frank set the tone by.
winning the first event of the day, the
100-meter medley, with Jennifer Lane
finishing third. Roach and Kaczka fin-
ished one-two in the freestyle, and
Hacrtlein, Lauren Fox and Christine
Marino finished first, second and third;-
respectively, inttie 50-meter backstroke.
Roach's win in the backstroke was fol-
lowed by a second-place finish by Jamie
Kaye and a (hird-place finish'by Frank.
Evaristo won the 50-meter butterfly with
a third-place finish added by Marino.

Among the 11-12 swimmers, Ju,dy
Wicker-Briscoe and Hannah Lynch were
the leading scorers, each with on indi-
vidual win and a second-place finish.
Wicker-Briscoe won the 200-metcrmed-.

-Icy and took second in the 50-meter but-
terfly. Lynch won the 50-meter back-
stroke and took second in a very close
race in the 50-meter backstroke.
Jacqueline Todd also 'won the 100-meter'
freestyle and took third,in (he breast-
stroke. Katie Dudas was third in both the
medley and the backstroke, and Caroline
Webb was third in the butterfly,

Among the 13-14 swimmers,
McEncely won the. 100-_metcrbutterfly
and finished second in the 200-mcler
freestyle, Ramesar won the 100-meter
backstroke and Curren was second in the
backstroke and third in the freestyle. Jes-
sica Yucts added second-place points in
the medley and was third in. the breast-
stroke.

.TheieSm'stwo 15-18-ycor-old swim-
mers, twins Jennifer and Christina Kane, •
held their own against a tough' Hamilton
contingent. Jennifer was third bo|h in the
200-meter freestyle and the 100-meter
backstroke; Christina was third in the
100-meter hreaststrokc.

Among the 8-and-under swimmejt,
Stephanie Ng won two individual events'
and Sharon Park and Jessica Starosielcc
each won an individual win and conv
bitted to win a relay. Ng-won,the 25-

h l d W 1 " ! 1 nl*
while Sachin Shah swam to a close sec-
ond place for the 15-18s,

Piranhas freestylers Samantha Gallo,
Jordan Cassidy, Mark Molowa arid
Michele Morganoff all swam their per-
sonal best limes; Mark Calello took a
close second place in the 100-yard
freestyleforthell-12sfollowed by Katie
0'Addona, both swirnmmgtheir fast#^
tihne this siia"SoTi.-Timmy Smith, Loren
Biker and Jonathan Williams also fin-
isji^strong in their LOO-yard freestyle.
Piranha swimmers Jessica Morganoff,
Angela' D'Addona and Devang Doshi
swept first second and third place in the
15-18's 200-yard freestyle.

In the breaststroke events, eight and
underChristina Crosby took second place
in the 25-yard race. Julia Capodicasa,
Judy Fitzpatrick and Emily Everson all
had excellent swims. In the 9-10's 50-
yard breaststroke, Morgan Scully took
second place followed closely by

Devilfish Rebound to Beat
Somerset Hills, 112-96

In the 9-SO year-old 100-yard freestyle, Tori Maffey and.Brian Gartner each
won their event with thejr best times<.L;10.48 and 1:10,95, respectiyely), Sarah
Zukowski finishing in fourth with her best time (1:11.97), For the li-12's, Julia
Sheffield (t :03.32) and Ryan Hau ptnun (1:03,19) both took si I vers for Fan wood-
Scotch Plains, and Jen Bassman took first place in the 13-14 event (51J.67),

Soniaputta, Heather Lane, Morgan Larkin, Stevie Swenson and Melissa Lemus -
all swam to theif fastest times. In the 200-yard freestyle, David Hauptman won for
the 9-10 boys {2:31.35), and Sarah Zukbwski placed third (2;37.18) for the girls.

RyanHauptmafitOQkfourth(2;18.36)inthe I l-122O0-yardevcnt(andChrisClarke»
'and Dave Russ finished second (1:52.13) and third (1:5Z84) in the senior 200.

For the breaststroke events, Allison-Hessemer took first place (37.53) in the
11-12,50-yard race, and Stevie Swenson swam well to take tourth (37.59)«i the
50. In the 200, Katie Feighner took third (2:41.96) for the 13-14's, Chris Clarke
claimed a bronze (2:27.06) for the'seniors.

Backstrokers David Hmiptmun and Brian Gartner took spond (39.71) and
seventh (40.49), respectively, in me boys 9-10,50-yard event. In the 100-yard
backstroke, Maricla Lemus snagged second place (1:19,91) for the 9-10's, and
for the 13-14's Sara Lybeck claimed the bronze (1:08.28). . .

Charlie Rowe look first (2:12.14) in the 13-14,200-yard backstroke.
In the 11-12, 50-yard butterfly, Julia Sheffield placed third (31.65). David"

Hauptman had a fine 100-yard butterfly for the9-!0's to finish fourth (1:38.46),
while Clarke look third (57.99) in the senior 100.

Ann Espinoza had a super swini to take first (2:22.28) in the 13-^4,200-yard
butterfly.1 » '

The Westfield"Y" traveled to Somerset
- Hills on January 11 and came home with

a 112-96 New Jersey YMCA Swim
League victory. Westfleld's record now
stands at 5-1. '
; Once a^ain, Westfield jumped out to a
auick beginning winning three of thefour
Individual medjey events. Christina
Pafonseca and Lauren Winchester went
one-two in the 9-10 individual medley.
Eight-year-old Emily Bregman gave a
gutsy performance in her firsteffort at the
medley in the same race. Qhrissy Kolenut
logged her personal best time-in taking
the 11-12 medley. After Kate
Bartholomew placed second at the 13-14
level, Cheryl O'Donnell and Kitty
Fromtling placed one-three In the 15-18
medley.

Jennifer Kujawski led Kelscy Sullivan
to a one-three Westfield freestyle finish
for 8-and-under swimmers. Double-win-
ner Jutianne Sortino grabbed the 9-10
freestyle a* Neds Simaka and Meryl
Akyuz gave the Devilfish its first sweep
by (oucning Jwp-thrce in the same event.
Colette Moryan, swlmmingin the 11-12
freestyle, rticed to a personal best time in
placing second for the Devilfish,

Jaync Ruotolo led ofif the breaststroke
events by taking second In the 8-and-
under age group. Dafonseca grabbed her
second victory of the day in the 9-10
breaststroke, i h M i h l l M k jf n r

finish in the 15-18 butterfly.
'-• "Our girls'really rebounded this week
after suffering a tough loss last Saturday.

' We were particularly happy with all the
team members who swam 'up' today

.including Moryan, Akyuz, Carr,"
Kujawski, Wu, Nicholle Herttua and
Bregman," he said.

Also contributing to Westfield's team
victory were Emily Barnes, Suzanna
Fowler, Chelsea Doyle, Kathy Curran,

. Valerie Relder, Katie Tutela, Christen
Ostrega, Christine O'Donnell, Nina
Subhas, Lucy Fromtling, Kelly O'Neill.
Erin Reed, Bethany Dresely.Tatlana Role,
Melissa McCloskey, Rachael Fallig,

' Eileen Goodman, Erin McCloskey,
, Alison Goodman, Julianna DeFonseca,
Noelle Ebler, "Anna McGrath. Sarah

.Meyers, Cassie Lo, Brittany Avena, Alii
McPonald. Jenna Marionnr and Shelby
Carlin.

Kindergartners
Begin Soccer Season
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Youth

Soccer Association Kindergarten divi-
sion opened its 1997 indoor season with
the Red Jaguars (Team No. 1) playing
against Team No. 2.

Both teams played an excellent game
at defense while the red goalies made

Vj

'Y» Devilfish Take Part
In Lakeland Hills Meet

Eighteen members of the Westfield
"Y" Deviinsh participated at the Lake-
land Hills New Year's Eve odd age meet
on December 31.

The*PevHfish were led by medal win-
ners Qreg Matthews, Cristi na DaFonseca
andSamBlum.Wcstficlders Chris Heinen
and Colette Moryon also raced to top 10
finishes in their events.

Twelve-year-old Matthews, swimming
against mostly 13-ycar-old-compctition,
placed second In the 100-yard butterfly
and. then went on to shave afull 6 seconds
off of his personal best time in the 100-
yard freestyle event. s "*

Westfield had other success in the but-
. terfly events as well. Cristina DaFonseca

placed fourth in the girls 8/9 butterfly. In
the boys 8-9 butterfly competition, 8-
year-old Blum look second place while
&yenr-ok! Grant Moryan earned a top-10
finish.

Conti nuihg the success in the butterfly "
events was 10-year-old Chris Heinen who
placed fifth in the 10-11 boys butterfly
race.

In the individual medley races
DaFonseca and Blum earned third-place
finishes while Colette Moryun finished
in the top-10.

d Kolejmt aalhed more points for
they placed two-three in the*

11-12 breaststroke race; Bartholomew
took first-place honors in the 13-14 age
group, end was followed by Heidi
Schoenemann who nailed the top spot in
the I J-18 breaststroke. Sortino won her
second individual event by out racing the
field in the 9-10 backstroke. Jen
Beznitczyk touched first in the 13-14
backstroke for the Devilfish. Di Wu was
just out touched for first in the 11-12
backstroke, while Kimberly Morawski
closed quickly to grab a second-place
finish in the 8-and-under backstroke for
the locals.
' Bregman started the Westfield contin-
gent off well by grabbing the first spot in
(he eight-and-under butterfly. Kerry CHIT
quickly followed by touching first in the
f-30 butterfly. Moryan swam to a first-
place finish in the 11-12 butterfly.
* O'Dcfanell raced to her second win. as

icammate Virginia Blauvelt raced to the
wall in third for a one-three Westfield

PUBUC NOTICE
NOT1O* Of OONTRAOT AWARD
POR PROFESSIONAL SSRV1CEB

BY THS TOWNSHIP Of»
SOOTOH PLAINS

CONTRACTOR: Mirk A. Hewitt. AIA,
Princeton Design Guild, 25 Route No. Sia,
Princeton, New Jeraey 08540-8820.

t.. NAtUIW Of SWIVIOali ArchttacturaJ
S«rv4caa In oonnaction with work on tha'
Cannonbaii Houaa.

OU«A-nON:Un«t completion ol»arvlca.
• AMOUNTi»1.600,

_ .TH« MIOLUTION AND CONTRACT
FOR «AMB A R i ON niM IN TH« Ol^

,flHE» OP T H I TOWNSHIP OUtRK.
Barbara Rlapa

TownaWp ClarK
Faa:»1C32

PUBUC Nonce
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHANOBRY 0IVI8ION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOUNTRYWIOS HOME LOANS, INC.,

PUAtNTtFFVe.CAnUO8DBJE8Ua.eTAL,"
, DEFENDANT.

OMU ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
, PATEDOEO6MBER9,1096 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAQEO PB6M|8fiB.
.• By virtua of ttw abov«Hrt«t*d writ of
execution to me direotod t ahatt u p o n
for a*ie trf public vendue, m ROOM 207. in
th* Court House, m the Olty of EBselMHh,
New Jersey on WBONfiBDAY, THE 1JTH
PAY OP FBBTtUARY A.D., 1 W at tW4
o'olooK In the afternoon or aafd d»y.

The ludoment amount «• Ma.eOO.3O.
MUNio^AUTY e f l b t hMUNio^AUTY: efliabeth.,
COUNTY: Union, STATS OP NSWJ8R-

WtY.
STRERT * rmwrr NOJ as south and

tra*t«aA.
TAK BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. *,

LOTNOM4.

« V ( g 9 p l y j s
in goal for the Jaguars
standipglobJn not aUo.w.
J b s t f p h t t e l P p l ]
ond quarter and also shut out his oppo-
nents. •

Chris Vicari came in to play goal for
the third quarter and was relieved in the
fourth by Craig Fassehant. Both Vicari
and Passcnanl made several good stops in
the game,

Christina Camarda, Brian Bonacum
and Matt Graziano all had good games.
On offense they displayed excellent ball
handling skills. On defense, they made
several good plays to steal the ball from
their opponents,

PUBUC NOTICE ~ ~ ^
NOTIOI OP CONTRAOT AWARD

POR EXTRAORDINARY
UNSPSOtPiABLB SERVICE

BY THB TOWNSHIP OP
SCOTCH PLAINS

CONTRACTOR] Amalgamated Qenerat
Aoencla*. 11B Grove Street, Eatt,
Westneld, New Jeraey 07081.

NATURB OP BBRVtOS: Profeaalonal
FlaK management con»ultlng »«rvtc«a aa

. raqulrad In the bytawa at the Suburban
Municipal Joint fneurance Fund and the
Municipal Exoeea Liability Inauranca
Fund*.

DURATION: Year 1M7.
AMOUNTi Payment wilt be 8 * of the

annual aeeeearnent to the JtF.
THS RIBOLUTION AND CONTRACT

POR SAMS ARS ON PIUS IN THS OP-
PIOS OP THS TOWNSHIP CUIRK.

Barbara Rlepe
To wnthlp Clerk

1 T - . i / ie/97, TheTlmea fee: $20A0

PUBLIC NOTICE ""*"
• SHRRIPPSSAUI

SUPERIOR* COURT OF NEW JBR86Y,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F«837?-»4.

LITENDA MORTQAQE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF va. DIEQO MEJIA, UNMARRIED
ET AL8, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 23.1 BOfl FOR SALE OP
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ or
execution to me directed I ahajl expoae
for ante by public vendue, tn ROOM 807, in
Ui*>Ooun HOuae, M the City of BH»abem,
New Jeraey on WSDNfigOAY THE 28TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1W7 ettwoO'oJOC*
in the afternoon of Mid day,
• Th*tu4«rr)«mameurtt|a*304.14B.i8,

Trie property to be Mldla located k» the
Otty or Rtt*«beth. New J«raey 07203,
County al UNION and State of New Jer-

Oommonty hrtown aa; A4* Rahway Av-
enua, ttttaSsih. New Jeraey oraoa,

TtM tot No.ttt m BtooK No.*
Dimension attc* ApprotdmaJeiy 40.00

fear wMe by 160.00 feel tono,
, - Naar*et Oroaa Street Qravm Street.

Situate at • point on tha eouth*a*terty
•Weftw of Raftwey Avenue trtntafw* ap
proximateiy i « a 0 0 f t t f a * » r t y f r
K i t

- SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15040-05.

OONTIMORTQAQE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF va. JEHRY MANN, ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 11. 1096 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES. ,

By virtue of the abave-aurted writ of
execution to me directed I atkatl expoae
for Mle by publlq vandue, In ROOM 207, In
trie pourt Houaa, In the City of Qlzabath,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 29TH
OAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1897attvyoo'clock

. In the afternoon Of aaid day.
The Judgment amount la $103,706:19,
Municipality: TOWNSHIP OF

WESTFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.'

Mailing Addreaa: 128 WINDSOR AV-
EM< 'E, WE8TFIELD, NEW JERSEY,

. xLol and Block: Lot No. 49, Block No
4001. .

Dlman«ion»: (Approximately) 120 faet
by 33.1B feet by 130 feet by 33.16 feet

Number of faetto Neareat Croat Street:
822.60 FEET. : ", .-

There la due approximately the aum of-
•10S.0B4.W together with lawful Interest
and ooata. . • •

There la a fulrtooal detcrlptlon on file in'-
the Union County Sheriff a Office, n

The Sheriff reaervaa the right to adjourn <
thia eaie. •. •

RALPH FflOEHLIOH
' SHERIFF

JAN|)SS D. tJONNELLY (CHERRY HILL).
Attorney
183aBraca Road Sutw O
P.O. Box 836
Cherry Htll, New Jersey 08003-0536
OH-7»aSS1 tWU)
4T-.t/a,.t/ft/
1/16*1/83^17 Pe«*158.04

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S333-OB,

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ALBINO
E. dULA, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 13. 1«S0 FOR BALE
OP MORTQAOED PREMI8E8.

By virtue of die above-atated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public wandue, in ROOM 207, in
tha oourt House, In the City of EMxabeth,
New Jaraey on W B D N E S D A Y T H E asTH
DAYOf JANUARYA.O., tM7attwbo'clock
In ma afternoon of eald day.

The Judgmnrrf amount ta #81,884.1 d,
MUNlOIPALfTY; Otty of Btliabeth,
COUNTY * STATE; UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.'
STREET ft. STREET NUMBER; 199 Or-

PtMSNAQNI OP O ; O r
NCARK*T OHOSt STIWBT! Ootufo-

aaoflo
orove Street

Thar* ia due approximately tft* aum of
i373»»7tthHhl«fWlrtt#rert

mm antioeet*
Thsr* la a fun )eoa) daaoripjton on « • m

ttm Unton Oounty tneriff • Office,
The Sheriff r*»e»ve»lttertBfrtte»i«owm

O d t w t
* TAXkOTASUOOKNUMBBRSiLOTNO.
1SL BLOCK NO, 1039.

' 01MBN8I0N8: Approximately 146.16
feet* as, 16 feet x 148,00 feetxacMtt feet.

NEARSSTOROSSSTMlirr: 167.80 from
Ohiiton Street ,

Th*ra *a «ue approximately me aum of
, *9S,asa.43. together with lawfut mtereat

arideoste, *
Trieela«M1«aad#a

tna union County Sheriff*
Ttwtrwriffrsearvaa there to adjourn
i i

Six-year-old Julionnn DaFonseca fin-
ished first in her heat in the 7 and under
25-yard freestyle. Kujawski and Win-
chester finished first and second in their
heat of the 8-9 girls freestyle competi-
tion. Katilyn Hoens and Bregman fin-
ished first and third in their heat of the
same competition. DaFonseca finished
the girls 8-9 freestyle competition with
her third top-10 finish when she touched
the wall in fourth place.

The boys 8-9 freestyiecompetition was
highlighted by Matt Boyle and Brick
Hoens racing to the wall and touching
one-two in their heat. Grant Moryan also
finished second in his heat barely being
out-touched by the heat winner.

Cristina DaFonseca led a strong 8-9
Westfield contingent in the 50-yard
breaststroke race. DaFonseca finished
sixth and was closely followed by Hoens,
Kujawski and Winchester who all posted
personal best times, tn the boys 8-9 event,
Blum garnered his third top-10 finish.

Juliunna DaFonseca was barely out-
touched for first place in her heat ofthe 7
and under backstroke.

Blum nabbed his third medal of the
day, as his effort in the 9-10 backstroke
event was sufficient for third place'

....,..' PUBUCNOTICE
SHSRIPPSSALS

SUPERIOR COURT Of* NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7024-«».

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va.OOUQLAS
S. OAVI8, ET ALS; OEFENDANT,

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEDOCTOBER S4,1BO6FORSALEOF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-atated writ of
execution to me dkeoted I shall expoae
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1M7 ettwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $130,031.03. •
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: UNION COUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 1360

Allna Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.
TAK LOT AND BLOOK NUMBERS: LOT

i NO. 11, BLOCK NO. 33.
* DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100 feet
by 31.60 feet by 100 feet by 31.80 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Cross Av-
enue *a approximately 323.30 feet from
the subject property. -

There la due approximately the sum of
•133,484.06 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

^ There IS a Mi legal description on file In
the Union Oounty Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thiaaale, " '

RALPH FROSHLICH
SHERIFF

MACK, PIROO'DAY. MERKUNOER.
WALLAOE & MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florherrt Park, New Jeraey 07932-0941
CH-7*2B8S<WL}
4 T« 12/46/08,1/2,
1/a ft. 1/16/07 F«a:+167,08

PUBUCHQTICE *
SHERIFFS SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7060-60.

WELLS FARQO ORBOIT CORPORA-
TION, A CALIFORNIA CORP., PLAINTIFF
va. ABEL F. ANGARA. ET ALS; DEFEN-
DANT.

OfVJL. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
•ATED NOVEMBER 16. 10B8 FOR SALE •
Of MORTdAOIED PREMISES.

By vtrtU of the above-stated writ of
exeoutJon to me directed I shall expose
for eat* by public vendue, In ROOM 907, In
th« Court House, In the dry of Elteabeth,
New Jmrdw on WBONfiSDAV, THS 13TH
DAY OP'FEBRUARY A D , 1007 at two
o'eloojt In tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $188,410.44,
MUNlCSPALrrYiCrrYOFEUZABBTH, •

t COUNTY ft STATB. UNION COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY.

STRttfT a. STREET NUMBER: 430 JfiR.
SIYAVSNUS, ELIZABETH. NEW JBRS6Y.

TAX LOT At SLOCK NUMBERS: LOT NO,
84*, SLOCK NO. 13.

DIMENSIONS; Approximately 80 feeiby
M.B6 f**t by MO feet by 33.74 feet by 70 •
feet by 38 86 feet by B0.8S feaL

There la due approximately the aum of
•t93,aso,«9 together with lawful interest
and ooata.

There la a fun leoai daacrlptlon on ffle In
me union county Shertrra offioe

Tha aWifrtfffeeervaa tha rlflM to adjourn
tblsaala.

SPORTS DEADLINE:
"Mondays by Noon

E-mail us at:
goleader@aol.com

• ••*.,
W« lire nol HHliMfi«-<l to b#»

right, uulcem we cun prove olli-
ITH to be quilt' wrong.

—William lluxlill

PUBUCNOTICE
SHiRIPFS BALI

SUPBRTOa COURflWNtWJEHBEY,
CHANOERY OIVISlW; UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO. F-78»6-«3(

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. FRANK D. ROS8 ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 27, 1004 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of -
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 20TH
DAYOF JANUARY AD., 1007 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of sulct day.

The fudamsnt amount Is $00,621.64.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH tn the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jeraey,.

Commonly known as: 481 CATHERINE
STREET/ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
O72OB,

Tax Lot No. 415 In Block No. 8.
..Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 35.00 feat wide by 100.00* feet
lonp. .. • • ' . - • . •

• Nearest Cross Street Situated i n tha
NORTHEASTERLY aide of EMMA STREET,
WfTH THE SOUTHEASTERLY SIDE OF
CATHERINE STREET.

There la due approximately the sum of
•10B.41603 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a M l leaai description onitla In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
tplsaale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft. KREISMAN (OH), Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Suite 420 •
467 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7S1S4a(WL)
4T-1/2 ,1 /9 , '
1/16 A 1/23/07 Foe: »181.18

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCRIWS SAL*

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4733-06.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC, PLAINTIFF
vs. ANQEL M. DURAMZA A/K/A/ ANQEL
ROORIQUBZ, ET AL8; DEFENDANT.
. CIVIL AOT1ON, WRIT OP IEXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 13, 1008 FOR SALE
OP MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-ataied writ of
exeoutlon to me dlrectsd I shall expose
for aale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Oourt House, In the Otty of Elisabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 19TH
DAY OP PSSRUARY A,D, 1O07 at two

• o'cioeK In me afternoon of said day.
The Judflrnent amount la $104,541,87.
MUNICIPALITY: OKy of BNiaBSth.
COUNTY & STATB: Unton County, New

: ft. STflBET NUMBER: 38 Dela-
ware Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07808.

. TAX LOT ft BLOCK NUMBIHt: Lot No,
188, Slock No. 8,

DIMENSIONS; Approximately 100.00
feet by 98,00 feat by 100,00 feet by 29.00
feel *

NCARIBT CROSS STRfiKT: Approxi-
mately 198,00 feet from Marrltt Avenue.

There la due approximately tna aum of
H07,4ftaV$a tooethar wtm lawful Interest
and coat*.

There l i a fuB lagal desorlptlon on Ale in
Hie Union County BharWa Office,

Th* SfMM* reserves ttm rtqnt» adjourn
thiaaaJe.

RALPH PROBHUCH

while Park won the 50-meter freestyle
arid Siarbsielee won the 25'mcterbuttpr-
fly. * • * . * • : ' • • :; : ' " •

Park, Starosielcc, Darrelt Ann Smith
and Leah Seigal combined to win the
2GG-meter freestyle relay, Smith also
added a third place in the freestyle behind
Park and Starosiclec was second In the
breaststroke behind Ng'. Rebecca
Yolo^itK was second in the backstroke
and third in the butterfly.

The team's next meet is home against
Lakeland Hills YMCA this Saturday,'
January 18.

Registration Slated
For Baseball Program

The Pan wood Youth Organization
(FYO) has registration forms nvailublc
for the. 1997 baseball season. FYO js-a
different program lhan the Scotch^
Plains-Fanwood Yquili Baseball As^
socintion. Applications may be picked
up at the Fanwood police headquar-
ters, Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-
ment office or nt The Sidelines, located
on Park Avenue, Applications will be
sent oul through the schools during the
week of Monday, January 13,

The baseball program is open to all
boys and girls residing in cither Fan-
wood or Scotch Plains.

FYO has three divisions: Tee-ball
for Kindergarten and grade 1; Minor
League for grades 1 through 4, and
Major League for grades 5 through 8.
Games arc usually played on Saturday
and one night during the week, except
Tee-ball, which only plays on Satur-
day.

FYO stresses participation, instruc-
tion and enjoymem, an FYO spokes-
man said.

Registration fees are; Tee-ball, $13;
Minor League, $26.ond MajorLeague,
$30.

Checks should be made payable to
FYO Baseball. Applications must be
returned by Saturday, February 15,

For further information, please call
Jim Wojcio at 889-7689.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIPP'S SALB ..

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,'
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3200-96.

PIHBTFBDERAL SAVINGS 4 LOAM M >
SOCIATION OF ROCHESTER. A USACOfl-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. L-OU.IBB
ROMAYO, ET AL., DEFENDANT. ' :

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 83,10B6 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By-vfrtue of the. aijove-etated.writ of
execution ta me directed l.Bhalt expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jorsey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
OAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1007attWOO'clOCk

' In the afternoon of sel.4 day,
The Judgment amount la *S1,700.37.
COMMONLY Known as 676 Garden

Street. Unit 8, Elizabeth. New Jersey 07307.
BE IN a also known as Tax Account No.

i 4-S12-1H. on the tax map of the City of
Elizabeth. „

iTisintondad to describe the same pre-
- miBos conveyed to Louise Romayo, by
daed dated October 28,, 19BB, recorded
on December B, 1088 In the Essex County
Register's Office In Deed Book 3494, page •
750, and correctly recorded on February
25, 1087 In the Union County Register's
Office.

There is due approximately the sum of
$93,184.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs. , ^

There Is a full legal description on file In
. the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, aOLDBEHO. BECKER ft.
ACKERMAN, Attorneys
1130 Spruce Drive
KO.Box 10S4
Mountainside', Nsw Jsrsey 07OB2-O024
CH76aee4<WL)

Fea;t16JJI0

<
4T- 12/28/08, 1/B,
1/8 & 1/16/97

PUBUCNOTICE
•' SHSRirrSSALB *

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NQ. F-13328-08.

oneeNTREE MORTGAGE CORPORA*
TtON, PLAINTIFF VS. VICTOR A.
CAROFILI8, ET ALS; DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 0,1806 FOR 8 ALBOF
MORTOAQED PREMISES. , ,

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoae
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 807, Ip
the Oourt House, In the City of Blliabtfli,

, New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. TH11aTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD., 1097 at tWO
o'clock in the afternoon of aald day,

The Judgment amount la •83,607.14,
MUNICIPALITY: City Of SUtaBetft.
C O U N T Y & STATE: union County, Maw

Jeraey. *
8TSBKT a. STREET NUMSfR: 10

Lowden Street. Elizabeth, New
07308

TAX LOT & BLOCK NUMB»R»:totNo.
827,Hlooh NO, I I .

DiMBNBlbNS: Approxima'tfly
feet by ao.oo raattiy 121.88 feei 6y
feat.

NSAmSST CROSS STflBBTi •ttU*J« i*V

tlon of Weetfleld Avenue,
There la tftif eppr^imataiy ttts ium of

»«4,78M« tctgwth*)*; with lawful (nftrSff
and costs, .

There is * M l l#e«'l dmtdt^Mon an «(• tn
the Union Oaufity Sheriff a OfRq*.

TheShefWf reserves th»fJ0fHlo«dioMm
thtssaia, .

rsswvwtti«rt«m«»«c«ciurn WtaaaJa,
RALPH ffiOSHUOH

HA6K.WR0,O'
WALLAOi 4. MOKiNNA,-
90 OOKWnbla iTttmeWt*

S
HACK, PWO, O'DAY, MtRKUNOgR.

«, MCKiNNA, Attemayao'OAv.MBWKuwaia - «AO^J«q.P'e.Ay,Mt«KUNaw(

M9KIMNA, Attprrisys

''?"• V. *«
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Lady Raiders PAL Beat
Summit and Parsippany

The Scujfh Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League girh' basketball team
played three games this past week, beat-
ing Summit, 52-10, on Tuesday and
Kenilworth, 46-23, on Friday befpre los-
ing 10 Parsippany, 27-22, on Saturday.

The Raiders are now 4-2 for the sea-
son.

In Summit,iheRaldersjumpedtoa 12-
0 start and never looked back. Bianca
Gray and Avni Shah led Scotch Plairts
with 17 pnjrHS fflfh, V d l Bi tLpoii

sllize

FARMING FACTS...John Dreyer of Dxcyw Farms visited Roosevelt Interme-
diate School to speak to seventh graders who expressed tin interest in farm)rig-
as a career. Mr. Dreyer dfscussed the education and training, job responsibili-
ties, personal qualifications and salary range, as well as the long-term outlook
for employment with the students. Dr. Preyer volunteered hjs time through the
WestQeld Public Schools' Sharing Talents and Skills Program.

Girl Scout Council Reveals
Agenda for Annual Meeting
The annual meetingof the Wash-

ington Rock Girl Scout Council will
be had at Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany, 1 Elizabeth Plaza, Union on
Saturday, January 18, from 9 a.rrt.
until noon.

The meeting will open with a tradi-
tional Girl Scout flag ceremony.
Dolores Kresge, President of the
Board of Directors, will chair the
meeting. Items on the agenda include
the approval of a new treasurer, in-
coming members (members at large)

and nominating committee members-
Washington RockGirl̂ Scout Coun-

cil is a member of the United Way and̂
serves more than 7,461 girls and 2,812
adults in area communities, including
Westfield, ScotchPIainsandFah wood.

All delegates are reminded to attend
and guests areinvited. Registration and
coffee begins at 9 a.rn, and the meeting
follows from 9:30 a.m. until noon.

Registration and directions are
available by calling the council of-
fice at 232-3236.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOUIPMBNT SALS •

NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVEN THAT THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD WILL"SELL TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER THE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT. PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS
OFN.J.S.A. 40:a 11-13. \ • •

THE EQUIPMENT MAY BE SEEN AT THE PUBLIC WORKS CENTER. 060 NORTH
AVENUE. WEST. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY PRIOR TO SALE FROM 0:00 A.M.TO 3:00
P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY INCLUSIVE.

THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD "AS 13/ AND THE MINIMUM BIO CONSIDERED
W1LLBE ' •

pFfifjRIPTION
HP Draft Pro-Pan Plotter 1888 ,
Hitachi HDQ 2436 Tablet Digitiz&r 1 sfle

INI
$300.00
•500.00

BIOS MUJ6T BE IN WRITING, ACCOMPANIED BY A SEPARATE CERTIFIED CHECK IN
THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE BID, AND MU8T BE DELIVERED. AND FILED WITH THE
TOWN CLERK, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 426 EAJST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY NO LATER THAN 10:00 A.M., PREVAILING TIME ON JANUARY 27, 1007.

BIDS MUST BE ENCLOSED IN A. SEALED ENVELOPE, BEARING THE NAME AND
ADDRESS OF THE BIDDER, AND MARKED "BID FOR THE PURCHASE OF EQUIP-
MENT." BIDS WILL BE OPENED AND READ AT THE TIME MENTIONED ABOVE.

THE SALE OF THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE DETERMINED BY THE HH3HE8T BID
REQEIVED, , *

THE TOWN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS, IR*IN THE
' INTEREST OF THE TOWN, IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

' BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF W68TFIELD.
KENNETH B. MARSH

: • • " • • • T O W N E N G I N E E R
iT—1/16/97, The Leader Fe*:#48.9fl

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
' tMAltlCERY DIVISION, UNION1'COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. F-4602-06.
- -MELLON MORTGAGE OOMPANY,
PLAINTIFF v*. G1LBERTO O, FRAGOSO.
AIDA R. FRAQOSO, HIS WIFE, DEFEN-
DANTS, .

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 7, 1696 F6R SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
•xecuHon to ma greeted I shall expose
for M l * by public v*ndu«. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, tn the Clfy of Elizabeth,
New Jaraey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
OAYOF JANUARY A.D., 1967 atlWoa'Clock
In tfw afternoon of said d«v J^

The judgment amount la i~i 03,4 74.68.
Property te bo »old la located In the Clly

of-EUiabeth, County of union. State of
NeW Jersey. • •

Premises commonly known aa 483
Franklin Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey
07206.

Lot Account No. 43-* In Block: Ward 3 on
the official Tax Map of City of Elizabeth,

Dimensions: {Approximately) 100.00
feet by 36.00 feat by 1 oo.oo fast by 26.00
feet ,

Nearest Crow Street; Firth Street
There la due approximately the aum of

•106,866.03 together with lawful Interest
. and coat*. ' '

There la a full legal deecription on file in >
tha Unfon County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to adjourn
'ihhi sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDBHMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys '
Suite 606. Sentry Office Plaza ,
Sid Haddon Avenue
WMtmont, New Jersey 08108
0H7SaB6B (W

Fe»:»157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE

0 ()
4 T-18/20/66,1/2.
1/9*v</1*/97

BHHRIf>TB 8AUI
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

CHANOERV'DtWBlON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4S(M»6, ••

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL SER-
VICES, INC., PLAINTIFF VS. FORTUNATA
0OBO8; JOHN 8CIO8CIA AND ADELINE
SCIOBCIA, H/W, ET AL8.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 16,1966 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vPnua of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aaie by publlo vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, tn the City of Elizabeth..
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 22ND
DAYOFJANUARYA.D.. 1967 attwoo'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount ts $108,977.42.
> The property to be sold la located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH in the CoUnty of
UNJON, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known ae: 1427 CONCORD,
PLACE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07208. *

Tax Lot No. 139 In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 40,00 feet wide by 100,00 feet
lonp.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on CON-
CORD PLACE AND NORTH BROAD
STREET.

There la dua approximately the lumW
$111.595jsa together with lawitlf Interest
and coeta.

There la a full leoal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves thartoht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8HEWWF

' SHAPIRO & KR6I8MAN (CH), Attorneys
Liberty View Building, Strife 480
48? HaddonfieW Road
Cherry Hill, New Jeraey 08003-2201
CH-76aB06 fWL)
4T-18/2B/06, 1/2,
1/9 4 1/16/97 Feei»157.08

PUBUC NOTICE
• C K F U

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
OHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, '

- DOOKft NO. P-719M6.
* F^DKftAL NATIONAL MORTOAOfi A8-

SOOtATlON, PLAINTIFF va. ROLANDO J.
COMPANION) AND LILIA M.
OOMPANiONI, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

QFVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 17,1660 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQB0 f»«MI«sa.

By vlrtua of the abovMtnted writ of
*x*out|Ofl to m* directed I stall expose
for M l * by publlo v*nduft, In ROOM 807, In
the Court House, tn the City of filiiabeth,
N*w Jersey on WEDNESDAY T H E 22NO
0AYOFJANUARYA.D., 1««7attwooclocK
in ft* afternoon of said day.

Th* Judgment amount ts »i3o,ooe.oe.
ftie property to b» sold is located In me

OtTY OF BtUtABBTH in the County of
ONtON, and tn* State of New Jersey.

Oomrnonly known as: 033 0RE6N
T h i T , SLIZAHSTH. NKW JERSEY

PUBUC NOTICE

0*»,
tax Lot No. 8M in Block No Ward 4.

- <3&&*M*Pn* <*f tna Lot we (Approxl-
tvimw 1l»60 f«af wfde by 4oWfast

Ne«rf»t Orot* 8tr**e Situated on the
WMflRLY aid* of QRBIN STRKUT,
49&0a?»*i from (h* iOUTMBRtv ski* ot
JIWTTON STSWtT,

tntrdi la du» aSttfOKJmawiy trt* «um of
. tt9*J|»^74 fttfamar wt* lawful Intaraat

Thtrt (•'« fuS f#fla) da«rtWon on file tn
pi* UWeH County *heftff»Ofnoe.

Tntfnaflff reatrvaatherlaw toadjoufn
hWIil

RALPH Pn
•H*fW

•HAI»f«O It MtiflfMAN (OH), Attornfy*
'WBllalr.9.»uiMi4SCJ

»M«I ..

» A U I • *
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKtrt NO, P-MSW-W.

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, F.A.,
PLAINflfl8 *va. OONOtANTlNOS
KYPRIANOUi'DEBRA KYPRIANOU, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
DATED OOTOBBR 33.1 M e FOR^SALE OF
MORTOAOeO PREMISBS.

By vlrtua of tha above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207,tn
tha Court House, tn tha City of EHtabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 93ND
DAYOFJANUARYAX)., 1667attwoo'otoCk
in tha aflvmoon of aald day.

Tha judgment amount la •i9i.1S0.ae.
The property to be aold la located in tha

CITY OP KLJZABKTH, In tha County «'
UNION, arid tha State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known a*i 783 NEWARK
AVBNUB, KLIZASETH, NEW JKR88Y
07201- ™

Tisji LOt No, M l W masttHSh « -
tflrnahaions Of th« Lot turn (AjoproKl-

mataly) »-B0 feet wide by SttO.O feat Ions.
NaataM Orosa Strwi: Bliuatad on tha

BASTtRLY afd* Of NEWARK AVENUE,
104,60 feat from tna SOUTHEftLV aide of
NORTH AVSNUt,

f hara la dua eppf oxtmafcrty tha aum of
*1 »4^#*,83 tosathar wtm lawful tmecast
anaooaW,

Thara la a full laoal daaortpUon tm « • w
ma Union County SMriffa OfHoa,

The Unarm reserves me rloht to adjourn
th»» aala,

•MAPnO % KHIUMAN {OH}, A
uuany vTa* miOmfy l M «*
41? HMW

tany Bellizeare added eight points each,,
while Sarah Anderson, Annie Cossolini
and Erin Watson had four each and
Kathleen DeLuca had two.

The Raiders played a stingy zone de-
fense at home last Friday and limited
Kenilworth to only two points in the first
and third quarters, Anderson scored IS

• pointstoleadallscorers.ShatiandWatson
had eight apiece and Gray added seven.

. Lindsey Davis,Cossolini.TalonnaFisher
and Jennifer Howcll each had a deuce in
the win. This was Scotch Plains-
Fan wood's second win over Kenilworth
this season. ,

On Saturday, Parsippany used a tight
man-to-man defense to force the Raiders
into numerous turnovers in the first half'

Local Swimmers Win
Medals at Winterfest
Local girls who swim for the Scarlet •

Aquatic Club won medals in the
Winterfest meet field at Rutgers Univer-
sity on January 4 and 5.

Dana Berkowitz o r Scotch Plains won
gold in the girls 13-and J4-year-old.400-,
yard individual medley with a lime of
4:53.74 and Abby Coxson of Wcstfield
also won gold in the women's open 200-
yard freestyle With2'.Gl. 12.

' Melissa Caniff of Scotch PJainsearned
three medals, in the women's.open age
group, placing second in the 200-yard
butterfly with 2:18.70; second in the 100-
yard freestyle with 10:59.35, and third in
the 200-yard freestyle with 2:02.99.

Also competing in the women's open
age group, Jesse Coxson of Westfield,
places second in the 100-yard backstroke
with 1:04.33.

and builva 20-5 lead they never relin-
quished. The Lady Raiders played a de-
termined second half, cutting the lead to
four points in the closing minutes.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was led again
by Anderson's nine points, with Watson
adding six "and Shah adding four points.
Gray had one point and 14 rebounds.

1 The Raiders next home game is this
Friday January 17, at 7:30 p.m. against
Westfield attneTerrill Middle School in
Scotch Plajns

Softball Group
To Hold Clinks

TTie Division of Parks and Recreation
.of Union County and the Amateur Soft-
ball Association of New Jersey, Inc., are
sponsoring a series of clinics for men and

Kvomen, 18 years of age or older, who arc
interested in becoming sofiball umpires.

> These clinics will be held on Mondays,
March 3,10,17,24,31 and April 7, at the
Union County Administration Building.
Elizabethtown Biaza, Elizabeth. Clinics
will begin at 7 p.m.

For fiAtfter information concerning
registration, please call the Division of

1 Parjts and Recreation a.t 527-4900.

Tree Disposal
Announced by Town
1 Christmas trees may be deposited

by residents at the lower parking lot in
Tamaques Park (behind the snuffle-
board courts). Christmas trees will not
be picked up by the town.

; * * * . • •

- An old man in a house i» a
good sign. .

Benjamin Franklin

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAINS

WHBRBAB, in 198B a regional, sewor-
agaauthortty.knovynaath* Plalnfleld Artea
Regional Sewerage Authority ("PARSA").
was formed pursoant to the Nfw Jbrsey
Sewerage Authorities Law, N.J.8.A.
4O:14A-1 et s*o,., by It* member munici-
palities, the Township of Scotch Plains,
City of Plalnfleld, Borough of North
Plalnfleld, Borough of Dunellen, Borough
of Fanwood. Borough of Watchung.Town-
ehlpof careen Brook and Borough of South
Plalnflsld, to acquire, construct, maintain,
operate, and Improve works for collection
and disposal of sewage or other wast** In
the areas of the Township of Scotch Plains
and said othsr municipalities: and

WHBffilAB, PARSA, an agency and in-
strumentality of me said member munici-
palities, was created by parallel ordi-
nances duty adopted by the member
municipalities' governing bodies in accor-
dance with the Sawwrage Authorftla* law;
and

WHBRBA8, pursuant to said parallel
ordlnanc*, enacted by th* Township •
Oouncll a* Chapter XXIX of The Revised
Qaneral Ordlnenoee of the Townehlp
of Booteh Plalne, 197*, each municipal-
ity shall appoint one membar to PARSA
and may additionally appoint one or two
Individual* to serve a* an alternate during
the absence or disqualification of the
municipality's regular mvmMr, In accor-
danc* with th* provisions of th* Sewer-
age Authorities Law; and '

WHSIWAS, me first member to be ap-
pointed by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains to serve on
PARSA thaJt serve until February 1,1998,
thereafter members to b* appointed for
flv*(8)y*art*rrn*to*xplr*onthef!r*td*y
of the fifth February next ensuing after the
date of their appointment in accordance
w«h the Sewerage AuthorlUe* Law; and

WMBRBAB, the Township Council de-
sire* to appoint * membertto serve on
PARSA until February 1, 1989 and two
Individual* to serve as alternates during
th* absence or disqualification of said
member In accordance with the Sewer-
age AuthoritlM Law and Chapter XXIX of
Th* Revived. O*n*r* l Ordlnanoee of

' t h * Townahlp of Bootoh Plains, 197*.
HOW, TH»RmVORB, b* It rstolved by

m* Township Council of tn* Township ol
Scotch Pitta*. In the County of union and
State of New Jersey, as follows:
1. Th* Township Oouncll hereby ap-

point* Robirt Johnston to serve as a
m*mb*r of PARSA on behalf of me
Township forawrm through February
1,1999 In accordance with th* Sewer-
age AuthorWe* Law and Chapter XXIX
olTh*ft*vl**<ia*n*ral Ordinance*
e l t h * Tewrahlp of ftoo\oh meln*.

2. Th* Township Oouncll Hereby ap-
points Walter DINtto to serve as th*

• Alternate No. 1 member of PARBA on
behalf of theTownahlp during the at>
* * n e * qr disqualification of Robert
Johnston for * term through February

t , 1,1 B9« In accordance with the Sewer-
age Author*** Lew end ChapterXXiX
ofTh* R*vte*d 0)sn*r*IOrdin*noe*
*4 « ! • T*Wn*hlp of Bootoh fH*ln*,

3. Th* Township oouncll hereby ap-
points Lawranc* Newcomb to serve
• s th* AttsrnSt* No. S msrhbsr of
PARBA on (What! of the Township dur-
ing Ih* *b**na* or disqualification of

' Walter QINtee for* term through Feb-
1 ruary t, 19Mtn*fieordano* wHhth*

fl*w*?*g* AuthoriBes Law and Oh«r>
Mr XXIX of TH* P»*vi**tf Q*n*r*i or-
tftrutno«*«ftH*Town*hlpefBa«eh

4. Th*TovW*hipCf*rt!lshi»rsby(jlr»ert*d

Senior Aerobics
Registration to Begin

The spring session of the Senior
Citizen Aerobiccxcrciseprograrri starts
on Monday, March 3. The hour-long
sessions will becpnductcdon Monday
and Friday between 10 and 11 a.m. at
the Towne House, Green Forest Park,
off Westfield Road in Scotch Plains.
Participants must provide their own
transportation. .

Residents may register in the Scotch
Plains Recreation Office between
Monday, February 3, and Friday, Feb-
ruary 14. Non-residents may register
(space permitting due to limited class
size) between Monday. February 10,
and February 14. Exercises will be set
to music and will vary from chair to
standing routines. - • .

The cost for the five-week period is
$5 for residents and $10 for non-resi-
dents. *'

For further information, please call
322-6700.

Gemini Group to Hold
Casting Call for Show
The Gemini Group is looking for

actors and actresses for its spring
production, Grasping at Straws, by
Scott Coffey. The play, which takes
place during a cocktail party, takes a
comedic look at the invited guests as
they all try to grab that last shot at
fame, love, wealth and revenge.

The cast includes five men in their
thirties to forties, and one man in his
early twenties. The women's cast
consists, of four women in their.thir-

kiHon to PAH9A and th* «*cf*t»ry of
Him D4 *m • « * • «t New J»r**y

6, A nSMMcrfllWarttensnWb* printed
tn fn*> offl^ti h#w*pap*r * * rettuirM

llistt(TOWes,oMvvo^rfnrrr}fcVlote
sixties, one in her early twenties, and
one woman who is a cabaret singer. A
piano player is also needed,

Practices are Mondays and
Wednesdays, with performances on
Fridays and Saturdays, April 4,5,11
and 12. All casting will be done be-
tween Monday, January 20, and Mon-
day, January 27,
. Please call 654-5792 for.an ap-

pointment.

PUBUC NOTICE
*•• ROROUOH OP PANWO0D
ZONINCk BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice t« hereby divert that on February

20,1OB7 at 8:00 P.M. In tha Borough Hall of
the Borough of Fanwood at 76 North
Martin* Avanue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
trte Fanwood Zoning Board of Adtuatrnent
will hold a public hearing to consider the
appeal of Mr- and Mra. Igor Krufllyak for
bulk variances lor an addition and ctrtve-
way widening from the requirement of
Chapter 03 ol*he Code of me Borough of
Fanwood and from provision* of aubpara-
oraph 93-»A( 1) (I) (aide yard setback); 03-
»A(4) m {rear yard depth); 03-flAd) (f)
(building coverage); 03-16AO) (drtvoway
width) on the property at 22 LaQrande
Avenge, Fanwood, New Jersey also,
known as Block No. 78 Lot No. 11.on the
Fanwood Tax Map.

Alt Interested person* may be present
and heart],

The me pertaining to thla application i«
available for pubtle Inspection during nor-
mal buetrteei hour* from the Secretary of
tha Beard at the Administration Office* of
the Borough of Fanwood at 7S North
Marline Avenue, Nmwoott. New Jaraey.

Mr, & Mrs. Igor Krugtyak
88 LaOrando Avenue

Fanwood, NJ 07023
1T—1/16/OT. The Times. . Fee:«87J4

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWM«HH» OP «OOTOH PLAINS

MOTTO » hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Sootoh Plains, held in the Council
Chamber* m the Municipal Building of
•aid Township on Tuesday, January 14.
100? there M M Introduced, read tor the
first time, and passed on such first re«d>
mo, an wdhwnoe entitled:

AN OftOINANOa «UPPt.at-
MaiNTma AND AfcMNDINO
OHAf»Y*R KXIH I N T t T L I D
•IONtN<l" Of* TM« mVISBD
OiBNSMAL ORDINANOCa O f
THBTOWNBHIf* Ol* SOOTOH
PLAINS, 1*7*.

The purpo ee ofthe ordlnanoe: Thla or di*
nance supplements and amende Town-
ship Zoning reguiatlone, •peotfleaHy, the
deflnlBon of -OUIWIng hetflht" and "lot cov-
erage-and certain yard and buBdBH! height
umttadone for detaohed secondary bui(d<
Inge In residential dittnete.

A pubtla hearing w(H be held on Tues-
day, January ae, 1M7 at 9:00 p.m. In the
Oouncll Qttembera ol the Munfcripai Bulld-
Ino or any time and utace to wWoh a meet-
ing for the further eohsldaretton of «uoh
ordlnancie »hait from time to dm* be *d-
lourned, ana an aernona lntere*t*d win be
given en opportunity ta be heard fimt-
eemirtg SUCH ordinance,

A eopy of * * m * may be obtiMMt from
tn* ofHoe of lh*T«wn*t>lp Clerh>M0mrt(
A«*nu», tetMeH-PMlnB, Mew Jefeey «*V

HOLIDAY HELPING...Patti Ester, Pam Wiaczekand Joan McKay of Westfield
gather food for a holiday basket to be presented ta a local family by the Junior
Woman's Clubof Westileld. For Information on these and other club activities,
please call Amy Tahl at 322-1236. .

M R Goldstein Named to Head
Unit at Westfield Center

Scott Gdldstein has been appointed
Program Director of the Focus Unit
and the Princetonian Prograrrt at
Westfield renter, Genesis ElderCare
Network, located at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road.

For five years, he was Study Coordi-
nator of the Alzheimer's Disease Re-
search Center of Columbia Presbyte-
rian Hospital, He has also worked for
the Cancer Institute of New Jersey.

Mr. Goldstein received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Psychology from the
State University of New York at Stony
Brook and his Master of Arts Degree in
Experimental Psychology from
Fordham University in The Bronx.

A separate part of the facility, the
Focus Unit's staffis specifically trained
to dealt with Alzheimer's disease and
related dementias.

The unit sponsors its own innovative
and creative art and music therapy pro-
grams for Alzheimer's patients. The
Wall Street Journal did a feature on
their art program.

Mr. Goldstein will lead: the two
monthly Alzheimer's support groups,
sponsored by the Northern New Jersey
Alzheimer's Association, which meet
the second Monday of the month at
1:30 and7 p.m. Heis available to speak
to local organizations on Alzheimer's
disease and related dementias.

Caregivers or those whpknowsome-
one who is suffering from Alzheimer's
disease or a related dementia, may find
this group "discussion helpful. Guest
speakers often address the meeting and
provide helpful information.

For further information, please cali
233-9700.

FOCUS...Scott<;«ldstcin, the new Program Director of the Focus
1 Princetonian Program at Westfitld Center, Geftesft'fiMerCari;

Network, joins with Murearel Chtlstruni in the lounge of the Focus Unit. The
unit, which deals with Alzheimer's disease and related dementias, otters art and

therapy programs for patients.

Visions Schedules
Sunday Meetings

Visions, a support group for sepa-
rated, divorced and widowed per-
sons of ati faiths, wilt meet on the
second and fourth Sundays of the
month at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church's Parish Center, located at
1600 Rahway Avenue in Westfield,
at 7 p.m;

For more information, please call
Gloria Ryan at 518-0836

PUBUC NOTICE ""r~~
BCOTOHPOUNB

PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN. that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on December 16,
1906. the application for a Modification of
Site Plan tor Coidwetl Banker Realtor, 310
Park Avenue, Block No. 1 ooi, Lot No. 45
for the installation ol an Internally Illumf-
nated sign was approved. Thi* action was
memorialized by the Board at the Plan-
ning Board meeting of January 6, 1097.
The Board *lso approved the application
of Steven Ooetatoa, Scapeabiimea, for a
modification ol Site Plan to eliminate e
fence, at 3902 Waldhelm Avenue, Block
No. 6«01. Lot No, 28 « the meetfng of
December 18, 1096, and onemorialteed
on January e. 1997.

The files pertaining to these appftca-
ttone ere In the Offto* of th« Planning Board
and are available for publlo Inspection
during regular office hours.

Barbara Horev
Secretary to'ths Planning Board

I T — 1/ie/OT, The Times Pee:*a3.ga

PUBUC NOTICE
•OOTOHIHJUNB

•MLANNIN4IBOAHD
NOTK3ei8HE«BBVQIVBN,thBlthe Plan-

ning Bo*rd ol tn* Town»Wp of Scotch
Plains wW hold a Public Hearing on Mon-
day, February 9, tW7, at a;isp.m., In the
OounftH Ohambers, Muntclpal Qulidtng,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jar-
eey ta eoneldet «ne Application of Better
View Homes, Ine. end Mr. Ernest FanHnl
for PreBmlnary SutstfMtton Approval of
BloeK No. 1 B«01, Lot No, 18 01 (Pheasant
Lane) for 9 Lota. Two separata subdivi-
sion BHwenav* been received, man i c
requlr** no Vttflano**. Wan a C propoea*
lot area, lot width and front, rear and etde
yard variance* under the Scotch Plains
Zontad Ordinance. The applicant alee ajx
pit** w d * * * ««WiiMw ff «ny '

Diction Deception
Selector

II

f

From tfw BUM Diction DMsptkin© 19U

^ .Bv David B. Corbin

Solecism (sol'e clam)
1. Deep laceration of the underside

of the foot.
2. An exorcism.
3. Speaking incorrectly.
4. The act of selling door-to-door,

Arietste (nr» I e tate)
1. To lose control.
2. To butt tike a ram.,
3. Tbsmwe.
4. To purify wat«.
Al! defintttoii8fromW9bster's201h Cen-

tury UnabasrwdDi^onary.

Answers On Page 15

PUBUC NOTICE

BOARD Of* ADJUBTMBNT
Notice Isheroby gtventtiatthe Wesifwid

Bo »rdof Adjustment adopted Resolution*
at it* January 13. 199? m**«JnO f o r * *
fotlowtno application* heardatjta 0*c*n>
ber9.1S96m*eMng:
1. Mltohati and Joanne Qr*»n*, 2*8

Wctchung Pork for pwml**ionto*r*ct
an addition — granted a* amended.

2. 3*veH. Ina, 320 W!nd*or Avenue for
permi**ion v> erect eddtdon* — ap-
proved with condiHona.

3. Edward and H*t*n Beolln, 90S New
England Driv* for permlatton to erect
an addlttcn - grantwl

4. Victoria and Oor**Jd VVM*m*. * . . "<1 °
HamHton Avenue for p*rm*slon to
erect an addition - * M * n i w i

6. WWiam and EBtabeth R*lnh*r<H, i M
Hemaon Avenue tor p«rm*s*lon to
• r * « nn addition - gr*rtt*d wnth oon-
dittons.

«• PhMp and Margarita fleynoWfc 48B
Jeffwuon Av*nu* tor p*rtnt**k>n to
*r*et *ddwon* — grantad.

«*or*WV

. . wtsm9», f»«nv. . .
* t*d wNh « a n 1O *nd Plan ao whioh th*
Planning Board ctetermln** ar* n*o*»-
»«ry. P*rt of th* land included tn th**e
•ubdM*ion* i* tocsted m Plsmneid and
ihown «n * * • tiw map at metk N<t». 7, Lot

in aeoordiince with th* Americans with
Disatolffi** Aet any person thai might r#-
Kfkfnm wfSfflnw* r ifPMi prtoMKi w H I Knivfi

wHh IWi »«•>«» effllss* during r»oul«rb^j*t.
n«*tt h«ur« so ttNtt tn*ir n**ds rn*y be

or h»«*1ng trnpslrad,

j- •̂ frffsT r m n f W • IWs (̂iipsis»j
An ordtnanc* we* mtrocnnvel by ("•

Board of HasAfi of In* Borpugh of P**-
wood on January T, 1997 ewtfeming
Ohapt*r ioo. ArHoteV, Section i6o*ia»e f

««W* ordfnanc* can b* ob«n*tfwW
Qott«th*Bort!Ui|hM«tt,?9 North M*r*i»
Av*nue.( f>«nW0«M. N*w Jetwey b#W#*«
the hour* of 8 00 a.m, and 4:00 ptn. **&*
dey through Friday. TN» **JrPo** o* f *
ordtnano* i* K» revl** thm oMfntnt f M
•chetM* for Board of HMtttH U«erM«jM
pubrie heerina en tnf* oraJnano* w * be

ma m ^ K £ ^
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Bruegger's Serves IJot Bagels
ai^Vestfieltf Store

BIG ANIMAL HELP...The students at Coles Elementary School in Scotch
Plains helped the Plalnfleld Area Humane Society by running a pet supply drive.
Tht •students collected cat and dog food, pet treats and rooming supplies
including towels and sponges. Susan Hahn from the Plalnfleld Area Humane
Society visited the Coles students at lunch time. She talked about pet care and
the work done at the shelter. She brought with her a dog and two turtles.

Freeholders Sponsoring
Sixth Birdhouse Contest

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, Trailsidc Nature &
Science Center in Mountainside, is
sponsoring its sixth annual Build a
Better Birdhouse Contest.

Participants front ages 6 through
adults are invited to design and con-
struct an original birdhouse and enter
te win bird-related prizes donated by
Wild Birds, Unlimited in Scotch
Plains, Turtle Back Zoo in West Or-
ange, and wildlife photographer Jo-
seph Prusky. '••«".

Thirty-Five local birds are known
to build their nests in holes in dead
trees. Many of these birds can be
encouraged to live in houses built by

people. Since natural nesting holes
are scarce, providing birds with nest
boxes can increase the numbers of
some species.

Age groups include 6 to 10, II to
15 and 16 to adult. Deadline for en*
tries is Friday, March 14. All bird-
houses willbedisplayedatTrailside's
Visitor Center. An award* ceremony
will be held at Wildlife Sunday on
Sunday, April 6. To obtain a brochure
containing rules, bird house specifi-
cations and an entry form, please call
Traiiside at 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks & Recre-
ation.

Franklin School Collects
Stuffed Animals for Red Gross

, the student council at Franklin
School in Westfield, recently col-
lected small stuffed animals and gave
them to the Red Cross of Westfield.
The project was held after students
returned from their holiday break.

The animal collecting and sharing
is through one of the activities
Franklin School is doing as part of
the Random- Acts of Kindness Pro-

gram. The Random Acts of Kinjdness
Foundation is a non-profit orgarijzar,
tion, highlighting various kindness
activities during the week, Monday
through Friday, February 10-14.

The Franklin School student coun-
cil has been designated Community
Coordinator for, Westfield by. the
Foundation.

TOYS BRING JOY...Karen Kelly, Millie Bijas, Beth Lambert and Christine
Sctiultt of Westfield sort toys for the annual Holiday Wish Tree, sponsored by
tht Junior Woman's Club or Weslffcld In cooperation with Si. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church In Wesifield. Each year the Junior Woman's Club of Westfield
•nd the St. Itelen's parish make contributions of over 2,000 gifts to more than
10 local charities. For Information on these and other club activities, please call
Amy Tahl at 322-1236. /

Senior Citizens Advised
To Pursue State Programs

Senior citizens who are eligible for
P h l i h

g
the Pharmaceutical Assistance to the
Aged and Disabled (PAAD) or Life-
line benefits can get an application
for the state program from the office
of Assemblyman AlanM. Augustine,
who represents the 22nd Legislative
District including Westfield. Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

No longer separate forms, the
PAADsndLifclineapplications were

combined this year in order to sim-
plify the procedure for seniors,
streamline th*> process and save mail-
infeostt. t , ,

The PAAD program help* eligible
seniors pay for prescription drugs,
ltisultn<and insulin.needles and cer-
tain diabetic testing materials. Life-
lint Is a utility assistance program
that provide* $425 to persons who
meet the M A D eligibility require,
merits orwho receive Social Security

$200,000 in administrative
according to Assemblyman August-
ine, In addition, by spreading the
Lifeline workload throughout the
year, instead of concentrating it in the
winter months, seniors will receive
better customer service, the Assem-
blyman.said,

Any senior citizen who would like
a PAAD/LJfeline Application should
call Assemblyman Augustine's of-
fice at 665-7777.

Mrs. Lina Stoffers, 97
Mm. Una Stoffers, 97. of Westfield

died Friday, January 10, at Delaire
Nursing and Convalescent Center in
Linden.

Born in Althiem, Germany, Mrs.
Stoffers had hioved to New York City
in 1926. After moving toGarWood in
the, early 1930c. she moved to
Westfield in 193d.
, She had been the co-owner of
Stoffers Deli in Oarwood and
Westfield, re t ir ing 1945.

Her husband, Eric Stoffers, died in
1955,

"With many senior citizens living
on fixed Incomes, programs like
MAD M Lifeline ate not oply do-
•Arabia, out also tmtmmy in many . Survls
oaW^MsfcinblynianAugiiiiitwiBld. Pop© of Coventry,
**By giving seniors one fc»s form to grandchildren, and
fill out, and allowing them to «My child,
forthew programs throughout the

, w* hope to reach moos people

two
grcsat-grand-

*bo n*ed h*lp in paying for medi-
Cintti and utilities'

Funeral servicei were held Wednes-
day, January 15, at the dray Funeral
Home, HB Butt Broad Street.
Westfield. Interment followed at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery has
opened its newest bakery in Westfield
at 127 Central Avenue. The new baka
ery opened as the third restaurant for
the growing New Jersey company.

The hew store's baking is done on
the premises. Customers can watch
the certified bagel bakers at work in
an open baking theaterfrom the 50-
seat dining room,

"At Bruegger's, we feel that the
qunniy and Value of the food Is tK§~
most important part of the customer's
experience," said Gary Shaffer, Mar-
keting Director of Bruegger's Ba-
gels. "Customers should expect Uiat
their bagels be hot and fresh, and
that's the only way we make them.

Bruegger's bagels are kettte boiled
and then baked in custom-built stone
hearth ovens. The bagel dough is
never frozen, and bagels are baked
throughout the day instead of baking
targe batches only in the morning, a
spokesman for Bruegger's stated.
. Bruegger's offers 12 flavors of

bagels each day, with at least three
flavors hot from the oven at any given
moment, Additionally, Bruegger's 12
varieties of its direct-set cream cheese
arcblended with fresh herbs, hand-
cut vegetables and fruits. Li ght cream
cheeses also are available, us.are a
wide assortment of soups, bagel sand-
wiches, fresh fruit, desserts and pre-
mium estate-grown custom-blended
coffee.

FIRST TEN DAYS...Pelcr Hogaboom
of Re/Max Gold has sold and listed well
over $1 million of residential real estate
In the first 10 days of 1997. Mr.
Hogaboom is an Accredited Buyers
Representative, Certified Residential
Specialist and a Graduate of Realtor
Institute. He has been marketing prop-'

. erties In the local market since 1986
and is a member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors Professional Standards
Committee. He currently Is the Com-
mander of the Martin Wallberg, Post
No. 3 of the American Legion, Chap-
lain for Chapter No. 688 of/the Vietnam
Veterans of America, member of the
Westfield Historical Society and an.
uctive member of the Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church. He may be
readied at 232-0455, Extension No. 111.

wr.wnu •>!'.'.

Walter E. Lozowski, 69, of Scotch
Plains'died Sunday, January 12, at
home. , •

Born in Poland, he had lived in
Newark and Irvington before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in'1959.

He was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

He was member of Monsignor
Watterson Council No. 1711 Knights
of Columbus in Westfield.

Mr. Lozowski had worked for the
Scotch Plains Department of Public
Properties, for 21 years, retiring in
1992.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Lou Crilly Lozowski; three sons,
Stephen, Peter and Andrew
Lozowski; five daughters, Miss Jean
Lozowski, Miss Joan Lozowski, Mrs.
Susan Rosario, Mrs. Diann Riter and
Mrs. Mary Lou Camastra; a brother,
Edward Lozowski, and six grand-
children.

Funeral services will be at 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, January 16, at the
Rossi Funeral Home in ScotchPlains,
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass at St.
Bartholomew's Church in Scotch
Plains.

Mrs. Lcona Petryk Izzo, 66
Mrs. Leona Lorraine Petryk

Izzo, 66, a lifelong resident of
Findente, died Monday, January
13, at Integrated Health Services
of New Jersey at Somerset Valley
in Bridgewater.

Mrs. Izzo was a homemaker.
She was a member of St. Mary's

Roman Catholic Church in Bound
Brook, Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church In Manville and
their Altar and Rosary Societies.

Surviving'are her husband,
Louis A. I K O ; two sons, Louis and
Francis Uto, both of Modesto,
California; eight daughter*. Mrs,
Mary Lou Parkinson of Ennis,
TOJUM, Mrs* Virginia Walton of
Towson, Maryland, Mrs. Mary
Ann Scarponi of Modesto, Miss
Bcmadotte fczo of Bedmlnster,
Mrs. Margaret Haber of Philadel-
phia, Mrs, Mary Jo Cunningham
Of, York JfrW'y&MlS^V'V
Theresa Albright of Westfleid and
Mm, Barbara Ellas of Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania; a brother, Alexander
Pcrttyk of Poland; two sisters. Mrs.
Gloria Snyder of North Carolina
and Mrs. Lorraitw Lento of Cali-
fornia; 18 grandchildren, and three
greatgrandchildren

Puneral service* will be held at
8 ».m, tqmwrow, Friday, January
1?, at, the Bridgewater Funeral
Horw, fol lo wW &> ft tOwn. MM*

Sabred Heart Church in
is from 2 to 4

The Westfield Bruegger's store will
eniplby about 30 associates includ-
ing managers; production bakers,
counter staff and cashiers. The store
opens at 6 a.m. daily. For more infor-
mation or to contact the store, please
call 233-8889 or view BrueggjprV
Internet website at * hup:/ /
www.freshbagcls.com.

Miss Rabadeau Dances
In Bucknell Shciws

Lauren Rabadeau of Scotch Plains,
danced in the works Now in This
Hour and Nocturne in the Dance
Company's fall performance at
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.

The first piece, choreographed by
1970 Bucknell graduate Danny
Buraczeski, featured works by Rob-
ert Lowry, an 1854 graduate of
Bucknell and noted hymn writer.

A first -year student in the College
of Arts and Sciences, Lauren is the
daughter of Gerard and Evelyn
Rabadeau of Scotch Plains. She is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

A VISIT FROM S ANTA,..Wi'stfleld*s Newcomers Club recently brought Santa,
gifts for residents and children, and edible treats to the Westfield Center,
Genesis ElderCure Network, as their Christmas gift. Donations to the party
were made by Westfleid merchants, Prlntech, The Express, and Beauty Outlet,
Pictured are children of the Newcomers Club, **

Jewish Educator to Lecture
At Temple Beth O'r/Tbrah

Robert W. Jackson
Honored Posthumously

With Book Donation
The late Robert W. Jackson, a

Princeton graduate and long-time resi-
dent of Wcstrteld, was rioted for dis-
covering an originalmathcmatical con-
cept. His idea appears in "The Book of
Numbers," written by Professors John
H, Conway and Richard K, Guy. Near
the end of Chapter 3, "Jackson's Dif-
ference Fans," beginning on page 84.
is cited and diagrammed.

Professor Conway holds the distinc-
tion of being the John von Neumann
Professor of Mathematics at Princeton
University and the inventor of "The
Game of Life." Professor Guy is Pro-
fessor Emeritus of Mathematics at the
University of Calgary. He is known for
his compilations of solved and un-
solved problems.

The book begins with the history of
numbers and ends with infinite num-
bers.

lnniernbry 6f Mr. Jackson.acopy of
'.ThfJftpokpfNuijibsfs" fe. being tlp-
natedoy his wife and three children to
the North Plainfleld High School,
Westficld High School and Westfleid
Memorial Libraries.

Professor Miriam Klein Shapiro'
will present a series of three lectures
on the theme, "Combating Loneli-
ness in. the Modern World" as key-
note speaker of the Edith and Murk
Lief Honorary Scholar-in-Residence
Shabbaton, Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary 7 and 8, at Temple Beth O'r/
Beth Torah in Clark.

Professor Shapiro is Director of
the Training Institute of the Board of
.Jewish Education of Greater New
York and an education specialist in
Westchester County, New York and
teaches in the Judaic Studies Depart-
ments at the State Universities of
New York in Binghamton and Pur-
chase'

She will discuss 'Transmitting Jew-
ish Values to Your Children and

"Grandchildren" at Friday evening
Sabbath services, which begin at 8:30
p.m. at the temple, 111 Valley Road.

The program will continue on Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 p.m., at which

Trip to Philadelphia
Flower Show Planned
The Westfield ChapterofHadassah

has planned a trip to the Philadelphia
Flower Show on Monday, March 3.
1 The show has been described as ft
•global extravaganza featuring exhib-
its ranging from full-size home qnd
garden settings to fountains and
pondscapes. Ten acres, of spring
blooming bulbs, towering flower ar-

" rangements and sculpture gardens
will be on display.

The cost of this trip is $36 per
person, which includes bus transpor-
tation and entrance fee,

Please call 322-5089, or 233-6531
for reservations or further informa-
tion.

FOODFACTS,..Or. Karen M. KiiskM»rKiitner.sOM>pt>n»live Kxtensionuf Union
County, center, syutkt on "UiulvrstandlnK the New Nutritional Label" at the
January meeting of the r*unwo«>d Woman's Cluh, She explained how controlling
fat, sodium and sugars Is an important mi-usurc in maintaining a hcullhy diet
and how nutritional fuels give the exact amount per serving of these and the
other nutrients important!« IICJIIIII..S)IC encouraged her listeners to follow these
nutrition facts on fuml container lubels for help in making the right choices when
food shopping. Joining Dr. Kasle are Ruth Samuelson, Program Chairwoman,
and Marguerite Jahnscn, President of the Fanwood Woman's Club,

time she will address the "Husband
and Wife Relationship in the Jewish
Tradition." " " •.-'•

The Shabbaton will conclude later
that afternoon with the 4:30 p.m.
Seuda service; at which Professor
Shapiro will speak on. "Song of
Songs" as an Expression of the Jew-
ish View of Sexuality."
...Theentire Shabbaton is open lothe
public at no charge. A Shubbut dinner
wijl precede the Friday evening ser-
vice and a luncheon will be held prior
to; the first Saturday afternoon ses-
sion. The cost of the; dinner, which
begins at 5:45 p.m., is $10 for adults
and $6 for children 13 years old and
under. The edst of the lunch, begin-
ning ut noon, is $6.50 per adult and
$3.25 for Children 13 and under.

Fqr^furttter information und reser-
vations, which are required, please
call 381-8403,

Gregg Gagliardi Earns
Who's Who Distinction

Gregg Gagliardi of Westfield is
one of 43 students ut Franklin &
Marshall College who have •been
named as outstanding national lend-
ers in. the 1997 edition of Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges. Franklin &
Marshall College is located in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

Selection is based on academic
achievement, service to the cpmrnu-
hily, leadership in extracurricular ac-
tivities, and potential for continued
success.

Gregg, a senior biology major and
religious studies minor, is a, t95?3
graduate of Westfield High School.
He rs the son of Michael and Rose-
mary Gagliardi of Westfield.

Gregg received Presidential
Scholar, Alpha Epsilon Delta and
bean's List distinctions, performed
with the Chessmen and was a mem-
ber of Black Pyramid.

A man is rich in proportion-to the
things he can afford to let alone,

— Henry David Tlmrtau

PUBLIC NOTICE
WKSTPIHLO PLANNINO BOARD

Notice ishorebyalvanfhatthaWsatflald
Planning Board at Its moating on January
9.1997 memorialized the following Board
action of DecemDer a, tgO6 ra:
OS-IB(V)

DAVIDSON ENTERPRISES, L.L.C..
PRELIMINARY AND FINAL SITE PLAN
APPROVAL, 660 We«tfle!d Avaiwa,
Block No.30iO.LotNo.13-~approvt«i

09-20
RANDOLPH P, WOJCIK, MINOR SUB-
DIVISION, 1101 CENTRAL AVE NUB,
BLOCK NO. 4911. LOT NO. 6 - ap-
proved.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

FANWOOO
ZONINO aOAno OF AOJUSTMBNT
Notice la h*r»by «lv«n th« th« ZONING

BOARD dF ADJUSTMENT OP TMS BOfi-
OUOH OF PANWOOD, «n»r« pubHc rtcar-
!rt0. orarrtcd 'approval to Mr. and M » .
MtoTtMl B»m»da termvwiantm to maa fen
ftddltttn on th« property at T3 Wnteort
RCNMf, Fanwood, N«w Jurawy twtno Lot
N».1B,WockNo.30.

Document* p«ii«lnino to thtu *ppt*c«-
fion «• • avaMatxa tor putado inapcotion «t
tfi* Borough Hall during norm*! H u H n m
hour*.

- Mr. and Mra. Mlofwri 0«rn«rdo
73 Wttaon Road

Fanwood. N*w JwrMV 07023
1 T— I/1B7B7, Th« Tfmrt Fa*: *1B.3a

SCOTCH PLAINS
ZONiNQ BOARD OF AOvlUSTMCNT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

Raareanizatlonal Meatfrtg of tfta Scotch
Plain* Zoning Board or Adluctmant, du* to
lncl»mant waathar, ahali taka piaea on

MAGNETIC RESONANCE OP NEW
JERSEY, PRELIMINARY AND FINAL
SITE PLAN APPROVAL, 101 Bogth
Avanua, Ea«L Block No. 3207, Lot Np.
1 — apprpvao. •

kannatr) 8. Marsh, Sacratary
Waatfiald Rannino aoard

T - 1/ia/07,Tha L«Bd«r Fa»:

" PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O f 8OOTOH PLAINS

NOTICE is haraby given that at a m i l l -
ing of tha Township Council of tfts Town-
atilp of Scotch Plains, held In tha Council
Crmmtonra In the Municipal Bulldlna o>

JANUARY1B, 1BO7«t 7:00 p.m. Thahaar-* B - I d xowoahlp on Tuaaday, January 14,
Inp of HAROLD KAFKA f a Scotch PlainsZoo regarding property located at 1451
P.ARITAN flOAO, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK NO. 14802, LOT NO. 1), aoflecl-
ulad for that ma«Hfi0, ha* baan postponed.
A new data haa not baan assigned. All
Interested parties shall be renotlflad as to
new data.

Linda M. Ue»
Secretary to the

, Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

I T —1/16707, Tha Times Fae: * 17.as

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTIOB O f SOUIPMBNT BAUS

NOTtQG 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAt THB TOWN OF WBSTFIELD WILL SKLL TO TH8
HKlH*ST BIDPBR THE FOLLOWING KQUIPMBNT, PURSUANT TO THG PROVISION*

fMS BOUWWeNT'MAY BB 8BBN AT THB PUBLIC WORKS Q6NTBR, 089 NORTH
AVBNUS, WB8T, WB8TF«U>, N8W4KRMY PRIOR TO SA4,B FflOM 0;0O A.M. TO 3;00
CM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY INQLUBfVB.

THB iOUfPMENT WILL, BB SOLD «AB IB", AND THB MINIMUM BID CONSIDERED
WILL, BB

BSSORIPT1ON MINIMUM BIO

t BBS Ohew OapriW iOlBLB#B8<iKt8a*f8 #600.00
BIOS MUBT BB IN WflfTINQ, AOOOMPANIB0 BY A BBPAAATB OBRTIP*D OHtXJK IN

THB rHiU AMOUNT OP THB BIO, AND MUST BB DtUVBRSD AND flLBO WITH THE
TOWN OtBRK, MUNICIPAL BUII.DINO. 438 BABT BflOAD rmSBT, WB8TFlBt.O. NE^,
JBR8BY NO LATBft THAN 1OtflO A.M., PRBVAILINO TIMB ON JANUARY 37, 1*07.

*»tm MUBTBB 8NOLOBBO IN A SBAlBO BNvaLO*»I, BBAfOINO THB NAMB ANO
AOOPHNMI OP THB BIOOSR, ANO MARKBB "B© K M THB PUAOHABB Of* «OUIP-
M1MT< 1BDS WILL BB OPtNBO ANO RtAO AT t H i TIMB MBNTIONBO ASOVB.

•tm BALB Of THV BOUIPMSNT WILL BB OBTMAMINBO BY THB HKlHBaT WU

1OO7 there was introduced, read for tha
first time, and passed on such first read-
Ina, an ordinance entitled.

AN OBOINANOa SUPPUVMSNT-
INO) ANO AMBNDINO SUBBBO-
TtON *-9.» BNTITLBD TOWN-
»HIPPRO»KOUTOR" OP OHAP-
TBRIIBNTITLBD 'ADMINIBTHA-
T1ON- OP THB RBVI8HO OBN-
BRAt OROINANOBS OP THS
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTOH
PLAINS, t»ra.

Tha purpose of the ordinance: This ON
dinanee raffacts the recent enactment of
NJ8.A.2B:ia-27, which codified SXttBrm
law to make clear thai the municipal proa*
aautor is under me supervision of the
Attorney Oensrai of the Btsta Of ttvtf Jsf-
s»y or the Union County Prosecutor and
may represent tne Stale of New JaraaV,
County of union or Township In any mat-
ter vyjthln th« jurisdiction of th j o a n t ^
munlfilpir ooi/rt or m otfi«r mmm»
court, as applicable.

A public hearlno wtil be held on Tu«a>
aw, January 28, 1087 at 8:00 p.m. in tha
Council Chamber* of the Municipal BUM*-
In© or any time »TK» ptaea to whlah am«a>
Ino tor tha fwrmar consldtrrton of sUW)
ardtrtanoa shaH from time to «rn# tsa ad*
jfturnad, em* a» persena infaraaiad wW Ml
oven «n opportunltv to *>• heard,ootV
oanMno such ortflnanca.

A oo(jy o» same may B« obtafna* »r«m

Av».. Booteri Mains, N«w J«ra^»aiwjMW
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Hie Leader/Times Crossword
ACROSS

•-T So basil's
good

5 Listening
. - ftevice?

8,Morse
' .morsels
12 Cttle as a

button '
14 Send forth

-15 Mythical
pq

16 Crimson Tide,
for *liort

18 More beloved
20 Alphabetical

lining
23 Dowel*
•24 "The King and
• r*«l»r
?5 Making i name
.' fpryourjeir?

28 Ram'« ma'am
29 Counterfeit!
30 "Please

explain"
32 Turned aside

34 Opposite of
y »iel
35 Some summer '
; babies
-36 It ' i enough to
: *top traffic
37L.A.grlddrrr
^ O D ' d^O
vUTonneriy
j t t 'Mide like
47 Skunk'•
; defense
"48 Italian

37

vr~

rr~

w

3a 39

—

dessert
49 Propellers
50 — out a

1 living
51 Witnessed

DOWN.
1 Upper limit
2 Fuss
3 Swab
4 Rallter
5 Black, to

bards
6 In the style

of
7 Perfonned
8 Adulterate
9 Mr, Sharif
10 Publican's

final call
11 Liimiunry

s 13 Trojan War
liero

19 Eventual
egrels

20 Momie's man
21 Information
22 Sketched
23 Containers

for pigs? •
25Pel
26 Oslrlch-likc

bird
27 It's coated

in albiiineii
29Grolls
31 Intinilrsirnnl
33 Ex-Surgeon

' Ociioral Joycelyn
34 You enn sec them '

with your eyes
closed

36 Greek letter
. 37 Simla's runway -
38 "... — can't

get up"
39 Computer-screen

Image
40 Can •
43 Terd'naiid?

cartoonist
44 Pin's place
45 Language

suffix

phrtner

Answers on Page 19

* * *
»!• There are two days in the week -about which and upon which I
£ftev»r worry. Two carefree days, kept Bacrcilly free from fear and
'apprehension. One of triune days in Yesterday....And the other day
;! do not worry about is Tomorrow.
;;. —Robert Jones Burdettu

JDFK, Muhlenberg Announce
on Possible Merger

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center Board of Governors and the
JFK Health Systems Boards of Di-
rectors have approved an agreement
letter tp study a merger. This agree-
ment process is expected 10 take be-

Yoiith- Orchestra
- Set to Perform

, InNewProvidence
The New Jersey Youth Orchestra*

under the direction of Barbara H.
Barstow, Will perform a winter con-
cert on Sunday, January 19, at the
New Providence High School Audi-
torium at 35 Pioneer Drive in New
Provjdence. The 3 p.m. concert is
open to the public and admission is
by door donation. Works by Suppe,
Strauss, Scnubertond Dvorak be per-
formed. For information, please call

,771-5544.
The New Jersey Youth Orchestra is

an advanced orchestra comprised of
junior and senior high school stu-
dents who are selected through ah-'
nual auditions. The groups rehearse
throughout the school year.

Youth Orchestra members from the
area are:*

WESTF1ELD
AntyBhMhi Suns Bin Lee
John Cham DelrdnsLynn
Peter Chnn Lauren Todaro
EvanLe*

FANWOOD
KallqChinfl

'Funding is made available in part
by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of^ftate.

The New Jersey Youfh Symphony,
Inc. has been named a Distinguished
Arts Organization by the State Coun-
cil on the Arts for 1996-1997.

tween 9 and 120 days, according to a
Muhlenberg Spokesman. Ajoint steer-

.ing committee-of representatives of
both organizations will be making
recommendations to their parent
boards for final approval.

According to John R. JCopicki,
President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer at Muhlenberg and John P.
McGee, President and Chief Execu-

t ive Officer at JFK, both organiza-
tions haye "strong traditions of corn-
mitrrient and service to. their commu-
nitiesand share similar organizational
cultures," (

"We decided to explore the possi-
bility <rf»a merger because of our
commonality of missions and to help
both medical facilities offer the high-
est quality, cost-efficient care to con-
sumers in today's changing health-
care environments," explained Mr.
Kopicki. "In addition, many physi-
cians in central New Jersey have privi-
leges in both of our facilities and use
both to benefit their patients. There-
fore, combining services as an inte*
grated system is' logical for patients
and physicians." .

According to both men, the rela-
tionship has the potential to help both
organizations meet the community's
emerging health-care needs.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center is a 399-bed regional teaching
facility providing care to residents in
Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Counties. JFK Health Systems in-
cludes the 535-bed JFK Medical Cen-
ter, comprised of the Anthony M.
Yelencsics Community Hospital and
the JFK Johnson Rehabilitation In-
stitute, three JFK Hartwyck. Nursing,
Convalescent and Rehabilitation Cen-
ters', home care, hospice and more.

KITTEN NEEDS A HOME..,PeopIe Tar Animals,» non-profit animal welfare
organization serving New Jersey, Is seeking roster or permanent homes for
many cats and kittens. Among the cats available are Lucky and Winnie, 6-,
month-old brother and sister, who are white with tiger markings. Described as '
playful and gentle, the kittens were rescued from the streets by one of the
organization's volunteers. Other cats available Include: Calli, a 5-month-old
calico kitten who is FIV positive; Nan, a young black spayed female; Snoopy, a
white neutered male wi th one black patch, and several white with gray and white
with tan kittens. For information, please call 688-1073.

Share-in-Youth Winners
Told by Local Rotary Club
Robert Kraus, Chairman of the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club's Share-in-Youth Raffle, re-
cently announced the names of the
winners in this year's 50/50 raffle.

A total of $4,500 will be divided
among the three winners as follows:
First prize of $2,700 to Robert
Giegerich of Scotch Plains; second
prize of $1,350 to Lisa Sanguiiiano
of Scotch Plairis, and third prize of
$450 to James Pasquerella of
Westfield.

"The Rotary Club fund-raising
drive made it possible tp distribute
$4,500 to various community youth

agencies," a spokesman tor the Ro- '
tary said. This year's recipients will
be the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMC A, Resolve, The Tiny Tim Fund,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Project Graduation and the, DaVe
Ringle Scholarship Fund.

The club meets on Wednesdays
from 12:15 to L30 p.m. at the Park
Place Restaurant in Scotch Plains.

• * *

No matter how fair the sun
still it must set.

—Ferdinand Ruimund *

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOROVER30Y£Aft$

YORK
| Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 2336222

AUTO DEALER

O.

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
I IBKRV

 S u P « r b S e r v i c e " j
•PARTS -SALES |
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield,

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTGCENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN* STATEOFTHE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

BOWLING

CLARK

Aatro l lml
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New

| Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SNACK MR
AIR CONOmONED • AMPLE PARKING

1381 -4700 140 Central Ave., Clarhl

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

- Str&rcttfng
• Installation
• Staifs
• Now Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

flDff i 3 0 AJtenns P.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Kathleen Norman

at 232-4407

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI;LM;U\S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING i
• COLD STORAGE :

• SHIRTLAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING >

I I IC. llroiul St.. Wrslli* Id
2.15 -1.1 i l l

12OI Sfiiilli Ave. I'ljiiiilH'ld
7r>(i OHIO

AUTO DEALER
Serving (ho Weatflold Area

For 75 Years

NEW
NORRIS

CHEVROLET
Authorized Sales & Service

Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O • ,
" 1 . 1 , • P.O. BOS28T0

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Esr. 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

fflAuthorized
Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-CM.DS

L nCA ICT4U m • 1 |

AW CONDITIONING, INC. J

• C.O.D. Home Heating
Oil Deliveries

1 Tank Insurance Available
• Direct From Refinery

Low Oil Prices!
(90S) 561-4524

Edison, NJ

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

HOME IMPROVEMENT

s & c
DRYWALL

Sheet rock
Spackling

Experts
• 12 Years Experience

• free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape fit Design

^nt rac to rs
Experts In all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.
I FRSe ESTIMATE/CONSULTATION

Memher NJ Nursery & landACApo ASSDC ,
rdlfcala A<jceiva<j Ironi FUitgais Cook Cotl»g«
in taml&cnps Uttilgn & Tint Mmmgsmwn

908-925-1408 • • (908) 272-5422

MOVERS PAINTING

ROBBINS & ALLISON I
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
1213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tei. 276-0898

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day 789-7490 Eve's

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
-0- Residential

4» Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

ftJUY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashing
In-Town References

IJUHUHISJ
Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

I.U'K MM'
I'WIMi

:rote or t::^"
iniy Work

889-4422

fREE
ESTIMATES

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
RutMll Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING I
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial |
Established 1957

Lie. #2036

233-0897 •
374 Short Dr,

Mountainside, N.J.

I

I'MJMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING tc HEATING

MIWOENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
f • CUSTOM BAtHROOMS
• REMODEIJNt; * ALTERATIONS

* §BWER A DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

WLLY INSURED LIC. #6548

• 654-1818
M H h # r b r o o k « Dr., Wo.ttleid '

jfâ UWfy ApfXrtntmtnO AvitlBbla

POWERWASHING

POWERWASH
(90H) 240B804

rrwsiipi'1 •Rosldonl ia l
HUnrutas • '• CommerolHi

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

IPETERHOGABOOM, ABR, CRS,QRI I

Office: 908-232-0455
: 90B-233-2477

ROOFING

o\atnond Roofing c o
VJ * Residential & Commercial M ***

Business - (908) 233-H82B

PULLY INBUWPtl

m
I4Hr.BMfMr»«r»kM

Specialising In
BhtngteToflrOlfft,
Wood Shske Tear Of fe

' Rooming Syetemii
A l l

W e
Senior Olt lx |n

30

SLIPCOVKRS

Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Ptn-Fimd Expertly Cut

In Your Horn*

Sofa-$100.00
Chair-$50.00

Phone: (908) 54B-47B7

i*: .•

All Major Credit
( iirds Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The West field Leader and The Times

l o r Information Call
Kathy at (008) 232 440
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GROCERY GOODIES...A "shopping trip" at the grocery store is enjoyed by
Trevor Cohen, left, and Jesse DeMartlno, rij;ht, while Mark Perllngcro, back-
ground, waits for the telephone to ring. The children are in Suzunnc Kane and
Susan Gosko's three-year-old class at the I'r'eshytei'iun Nursery School, 140
Mountain Avenue, Westfield. An open house, for parents interested in sending
their children to the school, is scheduled Tor Wednesday, January 29, and
Thursday, January 30, from 9:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. Parents are Inviitcl to come to
the nursery school at any time during the hours listed to receive information
about next year'sschedule and to tour the classrooms while classes ure in session.
For further Information, please call 233-0766,

United Fund Spotlights
Community Service Provider

CONTACJtWeCare
Seeks Helpline Volunteers

CONTACT We "Care, a non-profit
helpline,.trxsisrintetycnlioivanklJis- _
..tening service, is seeking new volun-
teers to answer both CONTACT
Helpline and the TDD Helpline.

CONTACT Helpline is a listening
service for individuals who need to
talk to someone about various issues
including loneliness, depression,
stress, domestic violence, family
problems, financial troubles, abuse
and suicide, the TDD Helpline of-
fers the same services to the speech
and hearing impaired who cannot
communicate using a conventional

•'telephone.
As part of its CajeRing program,

volunteers will place daily reassur-
ance calls to elderly, homebound and
disabled individuals. " *•'.-

For more information about£X)N-
TACT We Care volunteer training or
to request a registration form, please
call 889-4140.

HELP WANTED

- "Support of the Westfjeld United
Fund is so important to the continued
existence, of its 21 member agen-
cies," noted the Board of Trustees of
the United Fond. "Visiting Nurse and
Health Services, one such member
agency, focuses on its pediatric day-
care center,"

The Rosemary Cuccaro Pediatric.
Medical Day Care Center, opened in
1990; operates with the belief that
"taring for a child is like touching

^tomorrow." The staff pro vides care to
Z infants and toddlers up to three years
~ of age with specialized health-care
; needs. The center provides a safe,
'{earning and nurturing environment
_ while meeting the nursing needs of
^edical ly involved or physically
-challenged children, a center spokes-
"woman said. The services offered
"include high-tech nursing care, spe-
• cial education programs, rehabilita-

tion therapies, nutrition counseling,
^parent education, support' groups,
Tionse visits, referral information arid'
^ i mi ted transportation.
- Justin, a 22 month old, lives in
StVestfieid with his mother and 7 1/2-
r> ear-old twin sisters. Weighing in at
3 pound, 3 ounces at birth, he sur-
vived, but with problems including
cerebral palsy, hydrocephalus and
împaired vision, and is fed through a
gastrostomy tube.

• "Every ftiortiftig, JUstin's mother
~{>uts him on the Rosemary Cuccaro.
Pediatric Medical Day Care Center
fcchooi bus, confident that he wit! be

'JWcll cared for and given every
Opportunity for growth, the spokes-
Tvoman said. "The bus carries oxy-
gen and other equipment needed,for

: Summit Bank to Open
": In-Store Branches
:: Summit Bank will celebrate the
-Brand opening of its newest in-store

• 'brunches located within the Pathmark
' fcuj)ermarkets at 10 South Avenue i n
; Gar wood and at 651 North Stiles
: Street in Linden.

"In addition to offering a full range
of financial services, the in-store

: brunches will provide customers with
; {he time-saving convenience of one-
;"3top slopping, extended hours in
; */hich to do their banking and a
• streamlined approach to opening ac-
counts and processing transactions,"
r Itatcd Sabry Joseph Mackoul, Senior
: Executive Vice President of Retail
'Banking, at Summit Bank.
; . The in-store branches will be open
; weekdays front 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,

Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Even
when closed, the in-store branches
will offer basking services through
automated teller machines and tele-
phones that will connect callers di-

. rectly to the bank's Customer Call

. Center, a bank spokeswoman said.
: The in-store branches are offering

several product promotions as part of
their grand opening celebrations, For
additional information, please call
the Garwood branch at 629-2110 or
the Linden branch at 925-4123.

; Intuitive Eating
f Workshop Topic
" Overlook Hospital's Intuitive Eat-
ing Work»hop has been scheduled for
.Saturday, January 25, from 9 a,m, to
3 p.m.. at the Medical A^« Center,

; Suite 405 J n Summit.
;Z The program will offer various
•jfcchnJquet to help participants free
fjhemwive* from chronic dieting and
' rediscover the pleasures of eating,
• - Space ii limited and registration is
-feaulred. For mom irtfortnation or to
nfeh1tfttocIlOvtrkK*'sHealth

the health and survival of these tots.
Wherlfthe bus arrives at the center in
Elizabeth, it is met by loving, happy
and caring nurses, home health aides,

'a teacher and volunteers."
"Justin is always so happy," said *

Jacqueline McReynolds, Director of
the program. "We look forward to
seeing him every day,"

* Operated by the Visiting Nurse and
Health Services, the center is open
Monday through Friday from 7:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. For additional in-
formation, please call 355-7752. '

Woman's Club to Hold
Scholarship Benefit

The public; is invited to join mem-
bers and friends of the Woman's Club
of Fanwopd, Inc. for its scholarship .
fundraiser bertefit on Wednesday,
January 29, at the Hunterdon Hills
Dinner Theater, to see the comedy,
Watty's Cafe.

Tickets for the dinner and play are
$32. For further information and to
be placed in a carpool, please call
Bart>ara Couphos al 322-7892.

Delbarton to rfold
Summer Exposition

The Delbarton Mothers' Guild will
host a Summer Activities Exposition .,
on Saturday,. February 8, from 11
*a.m. to 3 p.m. in thfrsehool-gymfta-'*•
sium. The snow date is Sunday, Feb-
ruary 9, from I to 4 p.m.

Boys and girls of all ages and their
parents are invited to explore sum-
mer activity options: Day camps,
sports,camps, travel both at home and
abroad, academic and cultural en-

' richment, wilderness and adventure
programs and opportunities for com-
munity Service.

There is no cost or obligation, and
the public is invited. Refreshments
will be available. For further infor-
mation, please call 1-201-882-3788.

Delbarton School is located at 230
Mendham Road, three miles west of
the Morristown Green. Please use the
West Gate for the exposition.

Democratic Committee
To Hold Dinner Dance
The Westfield Democratic Com-

mittee, for the first timein 84 years,
will host a dinner dance celebra-
tion and fundraiser to honor the
election of Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim and Couhcilmen Lawrence
A. Goldman and John X Walsh on
Saturday, February 8, at the Gran.
Centurions in Clark. Reservations
are required by Friday, January 17.

For reservation information,
please.call Rosemary Millet at
232-3389. .

Courtney Yevich Named
To Dean's List for Fall
Courtney Catherine .Yevich, a fresh-

man at Washington and Lee University in
Lexington, Virginia, has earned Dean's
List status Tor the recently ended fait
term.

Dean's List status at Washington and
Lee represents a term grade-point aver-
age of at least 3.4 on a 4.0 scale.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Yevich of Westfleld.

" T ~ RETIREES -T7T
Needed to do house sitting ser-
vice. Prefer folks who can drive
local area. Call & Iv. tel. no. Will
return call. Local Westfield
owner. JNo gimmicks,/ *

(908)654-9306
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeRs
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's- Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./
wk.

• " • • • • •

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min.*2 hrs./wk. All training pro-

1 vided. ... .-i
Call Mtkl Leltner

* 233-2501 -
HELP WANTED

P/T Office Help, 20-26 hrs. per
week. Light typing, filing, an-
swering phone, Fanwoodarea.

(908)889-8900
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Certified Home Health Aid seek-
ing employment. Willing to care
for child, cook & clean. Excel-
lent references, own car— live
in or out— day or night.

Call
(908) 424-8152

Temple to Sponsor
Safety Puppet Show

The Temple Emanu-El Nursery
School will present a puppet show by

"Tfcles a la Puppetry." The show is
entitled "Don't Talk to Strangers"
and is geared to teach children five
important safety rules through ani-
mals, creative dramatics, song and
puppetry.

The puppet show will be presented
Monday, January 20, at 10 a,m. at the
temple, 756 East Broad Street in
Westfield, The admission is $8 per
child.

For more information, please cull
232-7663,

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CertiftedNursing Assistant and
Home Health Aid Is Willing to
take care of elderly and house-
keeping. Experience, good ref-
erences, own transportation.
• (201)675-0076,,

FOR SALE

VOLLEYBALL

GRACIOUS EXECUTIVE SPLIT

Set on a private, wooded full acre lot. Super tHiief location ju.st (iff
Cooper Road in Scotch Plains, (ulliidrnl tdlittK in I tit' Living "ml Din-
ing rooms. Fmtiily room with a wet bar and refrigerator, Possible In-
law, guest or teen suite on the J>I udo level. H full rooms, 4 hedronrns, 3
baths, 2 car attached Kurajtc. Offered for $298,500. Call Pete for more
Information and a private viewing!

Gold

Peter Hogaboom ABB, CRS, GRI
"Accredited Buyers Representative"
"CartI tied Residential Specialist"
"Graduate Realtor Institute"
Selling Homes In the Woatf lold
Area (Union Co. Since 1988.

(908) 232-0455 Kxt. I l l
Res. 233-W77
Pager 965-6713

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfleld,
has announced its participation in the sate of this home
ot 450 Henry Street, Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by Carroll M. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Wcstfldd,
has announced Its piirtUlpation in the; wile of this home
at 949 klpley Avenue, Westfield, The property was
handled t»y Ciirroll M. Meltnr.

$h1tar,pftMto
Promotion Department at 522-5333.

Cancer Society
Seek* Volunteers

; ; - The Aroftfeatt Cancer Society U
;• peeking volunteer* for th« Union

£euntyUni). -
Omrttrtunfelei • « available in edu-

cation, patient tervicei »nd l l
lk

»3w*» and golf toummentt
JheUftteftCoun&tinMtt

; 35^7373 tot dOttttl «%CMtl lh«» ami
' mhtfupcomtnievmti,

Carroll Mellor Rwlty, 418 Central Avenue, Wesifteld,
has announced Its p»rtkipti«on In the salt' of this home
at 23M JUngfetlow Drive, Scotch Plains, The property
w u Handled by Cnrroll M. Metlor.

Carroll Meflor Realty, 418 Central Avetnie, Westfleld,
has announced its partklpuliou In the sale of this home
al 226 West Dudley Avenue, Westtlcld. The property
WHS handled by Carroll M, Mellor.

CamM Mellor Htrtlfr 418 Cantral Awnm, WMtflfW, C»m4l M«IIor R«a|ly. 41R Central A venue,nwiunu,
lM»«iMHninc«d it* B8rtldp*Uon tn the Hitting end »*)• of hm announced IM pBrticlpaliort In the sule m this home
thk homt «MI OIEMVMTW«lO«W. UW property WM tit «36 Ker^ngtr-n Drive, Weslflcl.l. The property w»a
hamikd by Carroll M. Mtllor. T handl.d b^Carroll M. Mellor.

SUMMER OUTDOOR
VOLLEYBALL 1997

Adult Westfleld residents inter-
ested in.4>laying spring/summer
.outdoor volleyball.

Please Contact Brian
(201)443-7527
Leave Messagei

F^OftRENT ~
WESTFIELD

ENJOY DOWNTOWN
Short walk to Westfield/center.
Senior Citizen setting, extra tg.
3 BR, 2 bth. Hard to findi!

' $1,690/mo. (WF-5883). Call for
more Information.

(908) 654-7777

FOR SALE
OCEANFRONT
SILVER BEACH

Spectacular 5 BR, 4 bath home.
CAC, gas heat, 3 car garage
and enofmqus living room. Ex-
terior decking w/wet tar. Ask-
ing $475,000.

Ocean Ventures Realtor
(908) 793-0700

CHADWICK
••• H a n d y m a n '

Oeeanside home located rriid-
biock. Needs TLC. Two bed-
room, 1 fcath. Call for appoint-
ment. Asking $85,000, .*•••••

Ocean Ventures Realtor
(908)793-0700 ;

APARTMENT FOR RENT ,
' Fahwood border, Ig. (1,20P'8tr..'
ft) 3 BR, 2 Bath Apt. in modern
elevator building. Walk to stores
& trans, $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
also available $875. • .

(908)757-0899 '.':

* ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18 :

9 a.m.- 4 p.m. • ...-
110 Cottage Place,

Westfleld,' -
Entire contents of House.

HELP WANTED
Kids In School? Have Some
Free Time? Whynotjolnusand
work part time In a local
Westfield business. We are
looking for a part-time typist (60+
wpm) with knowledge in
Microsoft Word and
PageMaker, Friendly office,:
flexible hours.

Call
(908)232-4407

* * • .

Work Ifwrln'tt work.
—liulinn

Great Beginnings
Did you ever think it would get this (;ixid7 Your fust real home. In

Wesific Id, it is a lovely olderOiloni n I lu|iue. All thai you could have wished
for is literally on this pretty front doorstep! EVERYTHING has already
been done Ibryou. The list of improvements is only surpassed by Ihe. charm
of the home. And the list is significant...main full bath, roof, and exterior
painting - all new in '96. No complaint with water pressure here, all new
copper,plumbing throughout including a new water line from street to
house. The kitchen is by Dudick with cherry cabinets, great countcrspace
und elbow room galorcl The family room is a cheery sunroom with
beautiful hardwood flooring and 3 wafls of large new windows! The living
room features a strictly decorative fireplace- with on .impressive mantlef
flartked on either side by two new wi n Jows. The dining room is formal and

. quaintly appoiiHad'WrtiHwo^onier china cabinets; The kitchen exitrttrv'
beautiful deck overlooking the deep property (50 x 150} and the backyard.
is completely fenced. So much charm, and so many new improvements, it
rarely gets this£0bd! And now it can be yours. Offered at $181,500-'so
much, for so little. Call now to preview.

s <^s/?.e.

"From Cottages to Cmtles"

yourLocd
9iga('Estate ConsuCtant

Offering Qiigfdy

(PerSOTUtCtZtd SetVtCe

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield; New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent to Palmer Video)
Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

e-mail: mellor@wesltiolclnj.com

ThePrudential %
Now Jersey Realty

A MUST SEE
Frethty painted, 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Colonial, new hardwood floor*,
renovated kitchen, th«r« *r« many oth«r (mprovamanta too nunwrou* to
Hat. Waahington School locution, walk to train. Avallabla Immadlitaty at
$359,600.

WEST FIELD *1«9,9O0
BEST BUY

Can't bo beat, mow-In condition. r«m*qu«« School location, ranovatad
Mtchan opana to living room. 3 B«droom«, 2 Batha and veraatUa Hoof
plan, an alfordabt* *lt«rnatlva to paying rant at f 160,000.

Referral 5erv<cea,|ncr
Wo.tfleld Offloo

103 Mountain Av«,
2 2 |
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. Executive Writing Book
Published by

g," a p
f g ' b o r n exeouti ves by Harriet

Diamond, President of Diamond As-
sociates, and Marsha Fahey, Senior
Wrjler and Editor for Ernron and a
former Diamond Associates consult-
ant, has just been published by
Prentice Hall. LindaToglia, Diamond
Associates' project Specialist, con-
tributed to the book and Natalie Gast,
President of Customized Language
Skills Training/served as technical
consultant. . " — .

M rs. Diamond determined the need
for the book because foreign-bom
executives and technical profession-
als regularly attend Diamond Aisoci-
ates' writing courses. 'These people
are fluent in English and articulate,"
says Mrs. Diamond. "They encoun-
ter, however, small problems native
speakers don't havp that can create

' coftfMsion~-or justcause poor writ-
ing.1.' •

Some examples, Mrs. Diamond
explained, arethe correct use of ar-
ticles, prepositions or verb forms.
Additionally, good American busi-
ness writing is sparse — even for
Americans, she said.

Mrs. Diamond wi!) distribute the
book to participants in the training
center's Monday, February 20, "Ex-
ecutive Writing— English as a Sec-
ond Language" course.

Diamond Associates has provided
customized communication and man-
agement training programs for vari-
ous industries since 1985. In 1986,
the firm launched the Diamond Asso-
ciates Training Center offering pub-
lic workshops.

For more information or to cegister
for the February 20 COUVMC please
call 232-2075,

GRANTS AWARDED...In the top photograph, Bonnie Ruggiero of Scotch
.Plains, current President of the WestOeW Area League of Women Voters,
presents a check for $400 to LIppy Goylê , President orthe JunlorStates Chapter
at Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School, which has 100 members. Below, Mrs.
Ruggiero presents a check Tor $200 to Lyndl Borne, President or the W'estfield
High School chapter, which has approximately 40 members this year.

The Office Pays Tribute
To 'Big Easy'with Gala

fiOOD ENOUCill TO KAT...I>onna Tunncra's first-grade class at William J.
McGinn School In Scotch Plains recently made graham cracker and candy
houses as purl or their holiday festivities. Pictured Is Cassle Kontur putting the
finishing touches on her creation.

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

s*~"^% Into New Customers"
"People move into my community nil the time.

Bui tis (i IHIMIICSS owtmr, I didn't know liovT
to teach them tost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship-id the
Getting To Know You

Welcoming Program
provides me with a proven

way to icuch new customers.

It's a great way to
grow my business?'

Turning New Homeowners Into New Customers.

1-800-255-4359

Now through Fat Tuesday, Febru-
ary 11, The Office Beer Bar & Grillp
will take patrons straight to Bourbon
Street for their eighth annual Mardi
Ciras Celebration. Each restaurant will

Westfield Students
Achieve Honor Status
Scton Hall Preparatory School in

West Orange has announced that the
/'olio wing residents of Westfield have
ncliicvfd academic honors for the
(i rsl trimester of the 1996-1997 school
year

Those earning First Honors for
earning a grade-point average of 4.0
or higher are: Brian Flynn, Edward
Smith and Alexander Winnicker.

Thomas Murch was among the stu-
dents who are commended for earn-
ing a grade-point average of 3.0 or
higher. '

Programs to Resume
At Storytime on Elm
Regular weekly story times foreh%

dren will resume on Monday, Janu-
ary 20, at Storytime on Elm in dawn-
town Westfield.

Parents with children preschool age
through Kindergarten are invited (o
bring them. .

No pre-registration is required. The
storytime programs begin at 1:30p.m.
There is no feo.

For further information or details,
please call 232-1343.

be transformed into a Louisiana jazz
joint for the festivities, complete with
Cajun specialties, feather masks, Gi-
untHunicanccocklails.special Mardi
Gras beers and live Dixieland jazz
bands.

Mardi Gras is a French word mean-
ing "Fat Tuesday," and is the 20-day
period of feasting which ends the day
before Ash Wednesday, which marks
the beginning of the 40-day period of
Lent. A tradition dating back to the
Pagan days of ancient Rome, Mardi
Gras is celebrated throughout the
world with processions, masked balls
and feasts. The festival is called
Carnevulc in Italy and Carnival in
Brazil. New Orleans is the home of
Mardi Gras in tJte United States since
1827. The entire city joins in the
festivities with masquerade balls and
street parades. •

Along with plenty of purple, green
and golp beads, bunting, feathers and
masks, The Office chefs have come
up with entrees, appetizers and des-
sert reminiscent of New Orleans.

To odd to the carnival atmosphere,
New Orleans jazz will be performed
by three-piece Dixieland bands on
Saturday rights. These wandering
minstrels will appear at all six loca-
tions on January 25, February 1 and 8
from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m.

The Office Beer Bar & Grills are
open Monday through Saturday from
11:30 a.m. and on Sunday from 10:30
a.m. for brunch. They are located in
Bridge water, Cranford, Montclair,
Morristown, Ridgewood and Sum-
mit. "

League of Women Voters
Awards Grants to Schools

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters recently awarded
grants to Junior States Chapters at
Scotch Plains-Fan wood H igh School
and at Westfield High School.

The funds will help toward the
costs of sending members to state
and national conventions, where the
students hone their debating skills, a
league spokeswoman said. The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood group were
co-winners of the Chapter of the Year
Award last year.

Students from the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School chapter have
developed a connection with the
Westfield Area League, helping with
activities such as time-keeping at the
local Candidates' Night in Scotch
Plains in October, ana with election

reporting at the general election on
Novembers,

The league hopes to continue to
support the students and further de-
velop links with the youngsters, the
spokeswoman said.

Luke Somers Named
To Headmaster's List
Luke Somers, the son of Mr anH

Mrs. Paul M. Somers of Westfield,
has been named to the Headmaster's
List at Blair Academy in Blairstowti.

Luke maintained a 5.0 average or
above on a 6.0 scale p his courses for
the fall term at the independent sec-
ondary school.

Ssumfc*. "-*.

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065

v E

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL . *
On quiet circle (ealurlng 4 BRs, 2 5 Bins, newer ElK w/oc)|o<ning Fam. Rm
vv/twemed celling & blire slata flooring. LR w/lpl., hrdwd firs.. Irg. property A tnora
$358,000 in Westfleld. Call 008-233-0065.

NEWLI8T1NO MO VE RIQHT IN!
Contemporary ranch features exceptionally Irg, rma,, tasteful decor In neutral Walt maintained aptt on deep private lot offer*
colors, 3 SRa, 2 Blha., updated Kit. w/oakc*ba. ft c«f«mlcMle«r,. updated celling*. WS »»ove * skylight. CAC ft morel *244,S00 IN Weitfleld
bath w/Jacuiil & skylight, Fam. Rm.. CAC ft rrwf»- MW.0OQ In Mountainside. Call »oe-233-OOe5.
Call 806-233-0066.

v& • :'[:/. jMi_.,...i

iJlWi

* • • • • . • • - ^ . - . . • • . ; u . . v . ^ : -
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PRIME LOCATION
Set on ulrnOst V'i acre w/t/ult t r t t i ft wpp* »rt30rt cna mmt eu«t. buttt wteh

4 t fa •tt

MAGNIFICENT 8TONE MANOR
Gift* 1 MfctttprWMely on 4,73 manicured acrtt. 1 »fm. «ita» off««eaRt.,?M1
4 t naif 8t(wr Awtortd to original atasmcie. Sptervded •rohttecfcrai tt*m ft

H wr 0 IIUITIIU VT of ^n# PHSTCH Tp»f m T . f'm WUI TOT Pro TH

WMtflolS. Calt 608-8330096,
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Washington School Show ̂
Announces Singers, Dancers

Preparations continue far the 49th
annual Washington School show, to

Randye M.IM»I. DurtHn O'Boyle,
Marilyn M-'Munn.ChuiA Parkinson,

be pprfohned t>n Friday and Satur-" Mary Parkinson, Vtcki Reimlinger,
day. February 7 and 8. at Roosevelt Joyce Sci.ilubb^, Janet Seip. Paul
Intermediate School in Westfield Strauchlcr, Deuts Sullivan. Patti

JOINS RORDEN...Sal Antonelli has
Joined the real estate sales staff of
Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street in
Westfield. Mr. Antonelli Is a graduate
of Ramapo College and Is President or
a local real estate appraisal firm. He
has served on Westfield's Recreation
Commission since 1995. Mr. AntonelU,
his wife, Pat, and children, Peter and
Grace, reside In Westfleld.

Intermediate School in Westiield
Tickets are $6 and $7 and are. avail-
able from Washington School. 900
St. Marks Avenue, and at the door.

The show will include music from
Grease and Bye Bye, Birdie.

Leading the chorus this year lire
Kathy Curiallc and Mary. Ann
Markowski. .

Chorus members include: Ellen-
Albtnq, Janice Austin, Rick Baeder,
Doug Barrett, Ginny Bacei. Pal
Burkhardt, Kathy Carlson; Louise
Carolan, Nancy Connolly, Diane
Connor. Joanne. Couture, Jane
Ftetkiewicz. Diane. Finger, Allison
Ft*irino, Diane" Fishman. Janice
Fusaro, Judy Gale/Mike Gale, Gregg
Gradcl, MqryJo Gradel, Sue Heine,
Brian Hurley, Michelle Heffernan,
Erik Uz, Scott Lnzar, Kathy Maher,

Butter Churning and Tours
Offered at Miller-Cory

Butter churning and tours of the
historic 18th century Miller-Cory
Museum will be featured on Sunday,
January 19, from 2 to 4 p.m. The.
jnuseum is located at 614 Mountain
3\venue In Westfield. The last 'tour
JKwinsat 3;30p.m.
" Visitors to the museum will expe-
rience the taste of freshly-churned
butter while learning about life in
early America and how colonists pre-
pared butter. Penny Maslo of Eliza-
J>cth and Julie Salemy of Mountain-
sidewill churn butter using fresh
cream and an early American stone-
ware churner with a wooden lid and
dasher. During Colonial times, butter
churning was usually done once or
twjee a week, according to a museum
spokeswoman.

, Built jn 1740, the Miller-Cory

..::.....:......:..,.::...Awwer8.to
The Leader/Times Crossword

House stands on the "road to the
mountnins" in Westfield and was,
named in honor of its two pre-Revo-
lutionary owners,, botli descended
from the earliest Settlers in this area.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the history-rich farm-
house and invite questions about early
American life in New Jersey. The
museum gift shop offers a variety of
Colonial reproductions, foods, cook-
books and educational items.

Admission to the museum and its
grounds is $2for adults and 50 cents
Tor students over six years of age.

On* Sunday, January 26, the mu-
seum will feature Colonial children's
games and the Colonial card game
"loo."; . /

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
232-177$.

Musical Club Sets
Date for Auditions

Auditions for the Musical Club of
Westfield will be held on Wednesday,
February 5. Interested persons may
contact Ruth Boycr at 233-5847.

Those individuals auditioning
should prepare two selections — one
Baroque or Classical-, and one Roman-
tic or Modern style,

Use Musical Club of Weslfield lias
been in existence for 80 years. Its pur-
poses arc for performuncc opportuni-
ties, sociability and support for college
music scholarships. Both men and
women are invited to audition.

Sullivan, Patti
S wadosh. JacquiBTannenbaum, Ray a'
Warner; Cynthia Weinberg,and Joyce
Yarusi. "

Thisyear'schoreographers are Patti
Baeder and Diannc Mroz..

The dancers include: Bob Albino,
Susan Amoneitcs, Rick Bae'der, Murk
Bannworth, Karen Barash, T-aura
Brock way, Ed Burdulra, Owen-
Cleaves,, Allen Purtstan, Allison
Fiorino, John Fiorino, Bob Flast,
Lauren Flast, Claude Fusco, Marga-
ret Garry, Tom Garry, Mary Jane
Oismotidi.LiiUrieGoldsmith Heitner,
Gathy Hawkins, Roger Hayden, Saul
Heitrier, Loris Uz, Geoff Kent, Mao-
Ann Kent. Nancy Lau. Louise
Loffredo, BillLudJurn.Gail Ludlum,
Dehise Maran, Mary Ann Markowski,
Laura Martin, Joe Materek, Susan
McCrea. Gary Moscowitz, Jaime
Moscowitz, Ann Pellegrini, Jonnthon
Perry, Joyce Scialabba, Ed Scollon.
Elizabeth Scolion, Barry
Thomashow, Ann Venezia and Peter
Warren,

Senior Council Lists
Bus Trips for Winter
The Senior Citizens Council in '

vites seniors from throughout Union
County to join them on their upcom-
ing trips for the winter. The planned
events include:

"In the Good Old Summertime" on
Tuesday,#anuary 28, in Somerville,
$40, includes bus, lunch and enter-
tainment,

"Special Trip to the Mummcr"s
Show" in Philadelphia, on Saturday,
February 22. Reservations are lim-
ited. The cost for transportation and
the show is $38. -

"Mardi Gras Day at Hunt's Land-
ing" on Monday, February 10. The
cost of the bus, .show and lunch is
$46.

"St. Patrick's Day at the Platzl
Brnuhaus" in Pomona, New York on-,
Monday, March 17, will include bus
and full day of food and entertain-
ment, $47, • ••'„

The Senior Council is a non-profit
agency partially funded by the Union
County Divisipn on Aging. It pru-
vides information an*t a.ssistnni.-e to
the elderly and their families.

For information on the trips,
please call Richard Felber ut 965-
7555 Monday through .Friday or
send a check for the full amount to:
Senior Council , 2165 Morris Av-
enue, Union, 07083.

PRE-KINDKRGARTKN HAI.L...Afler completing n unit on fairy Inks with lhi.tr Uailui. Kuthrrlnc-Hetwi, the prt*
Kindergarten class ut the Wardlaw-Hartrldge School in Kdismiccli'lirnlcd with it cluss lmll. lit addition to making nuuk%
hats and a castle mural, the students learned a speciul rtanee. Shown, left to right, at the went are: Kvlsey Walker of
Edison, Sammie Mcllina of Westfleld, TashH l.oevv of Scotch Tltilns, t;«lirii'lli' Llttroun of Kdlsoti, Ulanu McliuRh of
Kdlsou, Alecla I homnson of Plalnfleld, Grace (iarhlni of Smith riulnfit'ld and Kuitlln DeSunlis of Plnlnfleld.

Alumni Association
Schedules Meeting

The Alumni Association of Scotch
Plains-Funwomi High School will
hold its regularly-scheduled meeting
on Tuesday, January 21. at ?£t0 p.fiS
at the high school in Room No. G-
1(X). - • . - • " - . •

The Scholarship CoWmittee,
headed by Mnrie DiFrancesco
I, epperl, will discuss plans for select-
ing the recipient of the Alumni Asso-
ciation .scholarship to be given out in
Muy. Any senior at Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School may pick up
information on the scholarship at the
Guidance Office.

Plans are underway for the
organization's second annual dance/
mixer. Susnn Harrigfeld is Chair-
woman of the commiUee for this
event, which will be held in,April.
Anyone who wants to work on this,
committee may contact Mi.
Harrigfcld.

The guest speaker dt the meeting
wi 11 he a representat i vc from the high
school's music department,.'who wjjl
discuss what the music department Is
doing totliiv, including the marching

'burnt, Moongtowcrs and the chorus.
For further information about trie

Alumni Association, plcusecall John
Ciausz at 322-M42 or Ulena Zluta
Harper ill 322-5H6.1.

MothersJ Center Slates
Nursery School Sampler

The Mothers' Center of Central New Jersey will present its second urmual
Nursery School Sampler on Thursday, Junuary 23, ill the Scotch Plains Library,«•
1927 fiartle Avenue in Scotch Pining, beginning ul 8 p,m.

The seminar i.s designed to assist parents in choosing a preschool for their
children. It will 1'cnturc representatives from 10 preschools In the Cranford,
Wcsttlekl, Scutch Plains. Clark and North Pluinficld area. A quesliun-und-
Linswer-pcrUnl will follow the schools' prescnliilions. ,

The Mother*' Center is a Scotch Plains non-profit organization founded by-
mothers for mothers to titke ihc.sticss out of parenting, a center .spokeswoman
said. It offers daytime .support nnd study groups, evening parent education
workshops, social activities and lihrary resources.'The Mothers' Center cur-
rently offers infant and toddler play croups and Ihc following group discussions:
"Seven Habits nf Highly tiffective People," "Nurturing Your Child's Spiritual
Growth," "The World Out There," "Women's Forum," "The Hurried Child" and
"Mother's Resource and Business Networking Group."

New members are invited to attend..'For further information about Ihc
workshop or nboii( joining Ihe center, please call 361-1751. ' " • .

Alzheimer's Caregivers
To Meet on February 10

, The Alzheimer's Support Group,
sponsored by the Northern New Jer-
sey, Alzheimer's Association, will
meet Monday, February 10, at 1:30
p,m, and 7 p.m., at the Westfield
Center, Genesis lilderCarc Network,
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road.

The meeting is open to public.
Caregivers or those persons who

know someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia, will find thisgroupdiscus
sion helpful, « spokesman for the
group said.

Guest speakers often address the
meeting and provide helpful infor-
mation." Please call 233-y7(>() for fur-
ther details.

For More Listings, Come Browse Our Web Site!
http ://www. coldwellbanker. com

^Distinctive //te cfPext/ie/tf (9jfficice

WESTFIELD $1,450,000
14 Km*, of luxury. Wine cellar, gam* row., library, maids quartern,
Iflground pool, 100' tcrmce. Backing to country club. WSF-54K7

WESIT1E1.D $5V5,(H)O
Spaclouji 5 Bdrni. €11 Colonial, large IJv. Km. w/fplc. & ltuflt-ln»,
banquet s)/*d Din. Rm., 3.5 llths,. buliers panlry und more. WSF6513

WESTHELD $254,000
4 Ildrm, split level In convenient Imiilion. Miiny ui>nni(ffs, Sliders to
p«tlo& Inground pool. KiflnKlud kit. iiitiinets. WSI-fi.i70

WFJtFiBI<» Xpm
N*wcon-tructJonfngr«<nclRliborho<>d.4Bdrm...2.5B(h».,f«rrrujbiri,
Bm.Over3,000»<|.it.ofll*lnif|»rt. WSF-6J7I

WBSiriEU) $ ,
Colo«l»l wflh({reHt»pp*Ml, 3 li(lr.m.,r«»ntly rcmml, l.d r«i-in Kit., IS
Bthfc,Nwt«d«i«:lo««lporchandmom, m¥*t>SM

InrnMttlata nHf w/4 Bdrnu., t«. Mv. Rn., nkc Win. Km,, eatln
2JBmiw,CAC,deck &2inr w»rm«- VV.Sl-.64Vl
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SAVE THE DATE...Surnmit Speech School preschooler Whitney Weldon or
Wcstfleld spends a moment with Diane Kay, Director ofTifTuny & Co. Whitney
la holding "Save the Date" curds Tor the school's Seventh Annual Floral Benefit
taking place Wednesday and Thursday, April 9 and 10, at the Morris Museum
in Morrlstown. Proceeds from this event benefit the hearing impuired Infants
and preschoolers of the .Summit Speech School located in New Providence. In
celebration of the Summit Speech School's 30th anniversary and us a special
"(hunk-you," Floral Benefit Benefactors are invited (o a private "Breakfast at

" Tiffany's," on Friday, Aprii 18, donated by Tiffany & Co. and hosted by Ms.
Ray. Theearly morning reception will take place at Tiffany & Co., located InThe
Mall at Short Hills and features guests including actress Patricia Neal. For
further Information about the Summit Speech School's Seventh Annual Floral
Benefit, please call Ellen Tepper at 508-0495. To learn more about the Summit
Speech School, please call 508-0111. <

READY TO WEAR...Millie Uijas and i.lz Fischer of WesMeld present a
clothing donation lo Lllllun Corsl of the Department of Himinn Services, Mrs.
Bijas and Mrs. Fist lie r lire members of the Junior Woman's Club of Westficld,
which annually makes a donation to ar«a children under their "Dress a Living
Doll program. For information on these and other club activities, please call
Amy Tahl at 322-1236.

Talents jirr bent nurtured in tioHtiittt'i
ill the Mtormy billows of the world.

churuclcr it* best forme*!'

-Goethe

Cable Program to Feature
Alliance Organizations

The "Union County Update" cable
television show, airing from Sunday,

, January 19, through Saturday, Febru-
ary 8, will feature thejoint efforts put
forth by the Union County Alliance
ariti The Foundation of the New Jer-
sey Alliance for Action, according to

. County Manager An.nM. Baran, pro-
gram host. -

Participants include Freeholders
Carol I. Cohen and Henry W, Kurz,
With guests Dr. Henry Ross, Presi-
dent'of the Union County Alliance,
and Philip Beachem, Secretary and
Treasurer of The Foundation of the
New Jersey Alliance for Action.
1 In 1974, the New Jersey Alliance
for Action was founded as a tax-

e x e m p t , non-profit corporation in-
tent oh improving the quality of life
in the state, by undertaking public
education projects and extensive re-
search that provide an understanding
of New Jersey's public arid economic
development investment needs.

The Union County Alliance, al-
though only three years old, is,similar
to the New Jersey Alliance in its
mission to improve the qua! ity of life

in the county, by supporting existing
organizations with the same goals,
and to implement a long-range plan
for the revitaJization of Union County.

Both Organizations have been
major players in supporting infra-
structure i nvestment, and a portion of
the show will be geared to helping the
viewers better understand the role of
each organization, and how they have
worked together on this critical issue.

The schedule is as follows: TV-36
(Summit), Channel 36 — Tuesdays,
January 21> 28 and February 4 at
noon; Thursdays. January 23,30 and,
February 6 at noon; Comcast
Cablevisioh (Plainfield), Channel 20
- ~ Wednesdays, January 22, 29 and
February 5, at 1:30 p.m.; Comcast
Cablevislon (Union), Channel 57 -—

• Mondays. Januhry 20 ,27 and Febru-
ary 3, at 9:35 p.m., and TKR (Eliza-
beth), Channel 12 — Wednesdays,
January 22, 29 and February 5, at
7:30 p.m.

/ The Boon) of Chosen Freeholders
'and the County Manager's office en-
courage community Input or feed-
back, To reach them, pjease call 5?7-
4100 or 4200, respectively.

CREATIVE COlJNT1N<:...Dartwn Canmna recently visited Unda a w *
Kindergarten viaw si SI. Paul1* Duy School in Westflelel, where she helped the
children craft a wreath of mils, monis unit plnet'onw. This project encouraged
Ihe KlndergHrtnerii to use inathriiiHtUal skills of NDI-IIIIK »it1 counting as they
worked on thin project. Mrs. Caruana's <h«ii|thtrr. Krtalen I.clgh Cnruana,
attends the rtay school. Rcgi*tri»tlan for the; mlt-dny Kindergarten program at
the school begins on Tuesday, February 'I. For mure Information about the
program nnd registration, plcm* tall the school nl H.V5417.

UCUA Lunch Bag Program
In 1996 Deemed Success!

A free lunch bag program, launched
,. in the fall of 1996, was an over-

whelming stfecess, according' to
Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA) Chairman William Ruocco.

Mr. Ruocco said, "Thjs program,
designed to teach fourth graders the
irnportance of source reduction and
reu&e, was presented to over 2,000

,«*students in 38 schools, and the key to
any successful environmental pro-
gram is the cooperatjpri of all the'
participants."

Executive Director Joseph A,
Spatola said, "Educating students
about the benefits of recycling has
long been a major goal of the UCUA
and yve. believe this program serves
as the next step to give emphasis to
the many programs we already offer
to younger students."

The UCUA recycling staff, upn
,, request, will present a source reduc-

tion program which includes a hands-
on demonstration utitizipg environ-
mental shopping1 techniques and
choices, as well as a screening of a
relevant five-minute videotape.

"Upon conclusipn of the program,
each fourth-grade student is given a
free black vinyl insulated lunch bag
with a Velcro closure and*is chal-
lenged to continue to 'Choose to' Re-
duce, Reuse and Recycle,'" said Mr.
Ruocco.

An activity, unit, developed by the
." UCUA to provide current informa-

tion on Integrated waste management
and focus on waste reduction, is given
to the teacher. The unit has compo-
nents that focus on research and mea-
surement as well as economic les-
sons, ' ^ . ^^,

Fourth-grade teachers may access
the program by calling their Munici-
pal RecycIingCoordinatoror UCUA
District Recycling, Coordinator
Marian Swiontkowski at 382-9400,
Extension No. 15.

Courtney Bender
Joins Phi Eta Sigma

Courtney Bender, a member of the
Colgate University.Class of 1999,
has beorf inducted into the Colgate
{ThagHer of the national scholastic

thonorary society of Phi Eta Sigma,
which recognizes the outstanding
academic achievement of first-year
students.

The 107 students who were hon-
ored at .the fall banquet had earned
averages of at least 3.5 during their
first year at Colgate.

Courtney, currently a sophomore
at Colgate, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Bender of Westfield. She
is a graduate of Westfield High
School.

Phi Eta Sigma was founded in 1923
at the University of Illinois. The
Colgate chapter received its charter
in J9B2.

Twilight Cosmetology Program
Offered at Vo-Tech Schools

A new, full-time, twilight cosme-
tology program will be offered, tu-
ition-free, to persons qualified under
(lie Joint Training Partnership Act
(JTPA.) The class wijl be part of the
upcoming springsessionat the-Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools*
(UCVTS).

In making the announcement, Di-
rector of Admissions, Patrick Mauro,
noted that while instruction is prima-
rily for dislocated workers, consider-
ation for enrollment will be given to
all applicants.

The program wilt begin on Thurs-
day, January 30, and run until Friday,
October 31. Classes will be held
Mondays through Fridays from 2 to
8:15 p.m.

All phases of cosmetology will be
'• covered through classroom study and

hands-on laboratory experience. Ac-
cording to Mr. Mauro, the instructors
ore highly qualified while the faciti-

Storyteller Begins
Residency at McGinn
On January Oapolaimedprofes-

sional storyteller and musician
Jeslyn Wheeless began a three-
month residency at William J.
McGinn School in Scotch Plains,
presenting stories to all students
and conducting workshops with
smaller groups of students, teach-
ers, parents and others in the com-
munity,

The goal of the residency, which
is entitled "Tell o Tale," is to en-
hance students' language skills
through the art of storytelling. The
residency will culminate with an
assembly program in April, when
students will present their stories,
a spokeswoman from the school
said.

Following a full day of work-
shops with the students, Ms.
Wheeless conducted an after
school in-service meeting with
teachers and other staff members.
On Tuesday, January 28, Ms.
Wheeless will meet in the McGinn
School library with parents and
other interested members of the
community to present her stories
and to talk about her residency at
McGinn. '•.'... .

An educator, musician, librar-
ian, and storyteller, Ms, Wheeless
is one of only 300 full-time pro-
fessional storytellers currently
working in the United States. She
is a member of the New Jersey
Story tellers Circle and the National
Association for the Preservation
und Perpetuation of Storytelling.

Originally from North Carolina,
now residing in Summit, she is a
versatile artist with an extensive
repertoire of local as Well as inter-
national folk tales. In addition to
her residency at McGinn School,
she is also storyteller-in-reiidence
in the Summit public school sys-
tem.

Funding for thlt program has
been made possible in part by the
McGinn School Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) and in part by
the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, Department of State,
through a gram administered by
the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs. The
grant, as well as Ms. Wheeless'
residency, was arranged by Nancy
Coker, the PTA Cultural Arts
Chairwoman,

.a?
Ui'i

World Wide Opportunities Abound!

Visit The Westfield Leader's
Internet Site at:

Bf www.qulntilllon.com/westfkld

SURPRISE VLSITORS...Seven wild turkeys came home to roust at the MUIer-
Cory House Museum in Westfield on January S. The fowl later moved off the
roof to a neighboring property. :

Choral Art Society's Elijah
Scheduled for This Saturday

ties and learning equipment at
UCVTS are state-of-the-art.

Those wishing to participate in this
cosmetology program should have a
high school diploma or GED, be 22
years of age or older and enjoy work-
ing with people.

For more information and to find
out if you are eligible for this train-
ing, caU the UCVTS Admissions
Office at 889-2999. • : •

The campus is located at 1776
Raritan Road'in Scotch Plains. '

Jeffrey De Vito Earns
Scholastic Award

Jeffrey De Vito was recently
awarded the Metro*Atlantic Confer-
ence Scholastic Achievement Award.
He presently attends Marist College

- and is on the Distinguished Scholar
Dean' s List,

He is a kicker on the football team.
The award was given to the top 20

scholars in the conference for Na-
tional College Athletic Association
football.

Marist College is a liberal arts col-
lege located iff Pou|r*»«pi1»rN*w
York, where Jeffreys a psychology
major.

Teen Arts Exhibit
Tours Union County

TheAjnion Count^ Office o f
Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Division of Parks and Recre-
ation, has announced that the
Plainfield Public Library at Park
and Eighth Avenues in Plainfield
will host the Union County Teen
Arts Touring Exhibit through
Monday, February 3. ' «. • •

The ex hi bit consists ot 26 pieces of
an selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union
County Teen Aits Festival held }n
March at Union County College, The
annual event is going to be sponsored,
by the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division
of Parks and Recreation. The next
festival will be held Wednesday and
Thursday, March 26 and 27. Students
may attend the festival by registering
through their school.

Among the exhibiting students are:
Christina Ferraz of Deerfield School
in Mountainside, Veronica Moreno'
of Park Middle SchooLSara Church-
man 'and Laura Mitchell, both of
Union County Vbcational-Technical
Schools; Robert Kelton of Centen-
nial High School, and Leslie
MeleridezofHillcrestAcademy. Cen-
tennial and Hiltcrest, both located in
Westfield, are operated by the Union
County Educational Services Com-
mission,

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program please
contact the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52
Rahway Avenue, Elizabeth, or call
558-2350. Hearing Impaired users
may call 1*800-852-7899.

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, Inc. will perform
Mendelssohn's Elijah at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, January 18, at The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield, located at
the corner of East Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Thomas Booth, Director of the so-
ciety, will conduct the 80-voice cho-
rus and Choral Art Society Orches-
tra. The society wilt feature the fol-
lowing vocal soloists: Soprano Carol
Bayard, mezzo-soprano Carla Wood;
tenor Ronald Naldi; bass-baritone
Dale Li vingston, and soprano Victoria
Joyce. Kathleen Healy-Wcdsworth,
accompanist for the society, also will
perform. ^v

Mr. Naldi made his Metropolitan
Dperadebut as Helenus in Les Troyens
and has since sung Arturo in Lucia
and the Marquis m The Ghosts of
Versailles. In addition, he has sung an
extensive repertory of 30 oratories
and has performed with over 20 sym-
phony orchestras.

Ms. Bayard, was a leading soprano
with the New York City Opera for 10
years where she performed a wide

' varietyof roles which include Micaela
and the Countess in Marriage of
Figaro. In addition, Ms. Bayard has
appeared with many of the major
opera companies in the United States.
She is the soprano soloist at Pilgrim
Congregational Church in Short Hills
and performs a duo act with her hus-
band, Mr. Booth, singing a variety of

* opera, show tunes and popular mu-
. sic. She teaches voice in Maplewood.

Ms. Wood has appeared with the
New York City Opera in a variety of
ofie'raf including Madam* Butterfly,
The Magic Flute and as Flora in the
Emmy Award-winning "Live from
Lincoln Center" telecast of La
Traviata. She also has performed at
Carnegie Hall as a soloist in Vivaldi's
Qlorfa and will return there this sea-
son in a performance of Cenerentola.

Mr. Livingston has been active as a
concert soloist, recitalist, and opera
singer since he made his recital debut
at Carnegie Recital Hall in 1972. He
has performed in many recitals and
operas throughout the United States.
Recently, Mr. Livingston performed
the Faurf Requiem at the Calvary

Church in Summit and has been a
soloist at the First Presbyterian
Church irvMadison.

Carla Wood
Miss Joyeelivesin Westfield where

she Jis an eighth-grade student at
Rcfclsevell School. She has appeared
in several school plays, and is a mem-
ber of the Sharps and Flats choral
group. Last year she played the role
of Mitzi in the Westfield Young Art-
ists Cooperative Theatre production
of Flortllol A voice student of Patti
Gardner, she also p!ays4he piano. '

Mr. Booth, the conductor, has had
a varied career for over 30 yean as a
professional musician and teacher.
As a symphonic conductor, he has
made guest appearances with the
Baltimore, San Francisco, San Anto-
nio and Fort Worth Symphony Or-
chestras. Mr. Booth is currently Mu-
sic Director for the Pilgrim Congre-
gational Church In Short Hllli and a
vocal music teacher for the South
Orange-Maplewood school district

Ms. Healy-Weds worth, the accom-
panist, is the Director of Music at the
United Reformed Church in
Sbmervillc, where she oversees it
ministry of five singing choirs, five
handbell choirs and a choir chime
group. She is also an instructor at
Westminster Conservatory in
Princeton.

Tickets are $15 for adults and $10
for seniors and students. For further
information on the concert, please
call Helen Armstrong at 322-7240.

SAT Courses to Begin
In February, March

• Educational Services Center, an
established tri-state Scholastic As-
sessment Test (SAT) training facility,
wilt offer Us, SAT preparation course
in February and March for the spring
SAT examinations at the following
locations: Union, Scotch Plains, Sum-
mit, Edison and Metuchen.

This course teaches test-taking
techniques in addition to improving
mathematics and Verbal skills.

Licensed high school teachers, ex-
perts in preparing students for the
SATs, conduct eight three-hour ses-
sions for classes of 10 to 17 students
at a cost of $315 per student with
discounts available For early registra-
tion, a spokeswoman for the center
said. Students can arrange for free,
additional help with the instructor.

Marcia Frankel, Director of Edu-
cational Services Center, stated that
knowing how to take a test is as
important as knowing the material.
She said that Educational Services
Center's SAT preparation courses

SWEET TRKAT,,.The G«rd>n State Bullet Company, pictured •bow,
owrftoTOMj n§ Nutcracker Swtttt during w» i c t f M i «w |J» *«•*«
body of McKinitr PJnrnmterr „&**»» In WwtllfW. I fa W

~t the Cultural Arf» Committee <rf the M«KJnl«y School
«t!on. fk§ Nutcracker, writtenrrwr« U u * n » t u r »
^ l l h l l d l b l ^ l

helA students feel relaxed, assured
and self-confident.

The center guarantees that staden.fi
will improve their scores, or they cf)fr
retake the course free of charge next
season, she added.

To register or for more informa-
tion, please call 1-800-762-8378 or
1-914-356-8963.

Cut-Nail-a-Thon
Set to Benefit

Cancer Programs
Classique Hair Salon, located at

2283 South Avenue, Scotch Plains,
will sponsor a Cut-Naii-a-Thon Us
benefit the American Cancer society,
Union County Unit, on Sunday. Feb-
ruary 9, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Alt proceeds raised from first-time
clients will be donated to the Ame*
can Cancer Society to support pro-
grams like, "Feel the Smile of *
Child," which offers tnutsporUtloik
financial uiittance, emotional ws-
port to parents and activities for chil-
dren with cancer and their sibling*,
according to a Society spokeswoman.

Please cull 318-1660 for an ap-
pointment. ^ "t

Teen Gardeners
Sought by 4-H

Areayouthbetwoen 13 andliSyeaw
of age, whoenjoy gtrdentftg and w*»t
to learn more about it, may cat! lames
Nichnadowtcz, Union County* 4*H
Agent, at 654-9854, regarding the
local 4-H program.

Through 4-H, feent can expand
their skills at landscaping, vtwiaWe
and flower gauwririgandcaniof ho«*e
plant*, They will leant about hofll-
cultura CJUW* and meet otiWr « w i
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